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Cloudy liit'M iiiy. A Idilt; 
n iiid rr , VVifida
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SER V IN G  T H E  O K A N A G A N  —  CANADA’S F R U IT  BO W L
HIGH AND LOW
1a)w tonii>ht and hi^h T ues- 
ia y  10 and 20. High and low 
S atu rday  w ere 10 and lour be­
low. T eiu ijera turvs Sunday w er« 
12 and rero.
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ALGERIA TERROR
N o t w o re  d w a  7 ^  p e r  c o p i
Capture Arms
C P  (rom  A P-R eulera
A ljG IE R S -^ in k in g  to ld ly
■aided by a sentry and an  officer
iru ide the carnp a t Sidi Charni,
   “ ^ * n ea r  O ran, in w estern  A lgeria.daw n, u.n form ed aru ied  aide a. .  ̂ J  ^
o the u n d erg to u n d S ec re  A rm y. ^ ^
O rganualu-ii, iighiing A lgenan, , , 1 1 . ' i light. A te rse  lo inm unuiue saidlndei<-lK!e!Ke, Iin adeil a r i e i u t r  °  . . . .  . i .‘ , .iJiiiv; i\s siK>n as llie au -it wasIidUtary ea iii't haadav and es-; , .j , iK U rn u s e a n h  ui»efatu.'!i wascaiwil wiixi v.t-ai»>us and etiulu-., i i >•' * ■ 1 jiUK'SU'tt.
■ I The ra id  carne atnld continu-
A guvenam u 'iit coir.niuniiiue, tiit-and-iun te rro ris t a ttacks 
fold atw ut TO lu ii le 's  w earing uiti.-ughfiut the N'ortli .A,fnean
te rn io rv  in v.iiii’ii 22 persons 
'.lere kiiled Sunday—15 aiosieius
w I .ur.i.cit.
Sources said the invaders of
ttie Sidi C hand cam p apparen tly  
Were m en iU 'rs  of one of the 
com inando units recen tly  set up 
by tfie secre t a n n v , which has 
? ueceedeii in enlisting tlie suje 
S»Ml of Hi(i,-.t <>( A lgeria 's l.tKKJ,- 
iK».i liu iopean  se ttle is .
n t l S O M  I l S  I M l l  K T
Several hundred .Mo'leiir p r is ­
on, i- w iie  being held in the 
c.inip l.'St the ie  was no indica- 
;.:,n that ..ny w eie m olested by 
■ tr.e ta i 'l e i '.  'Hie I'rerx 'h  Arniy 
tomriiuiiifjiie *aid cam p gnalds 
.w ere  reserv ists recru ited  from 
t.he local juapulation of E uropean  
M't’iers,
F rench  ti w.ips and {xilice h.'ive 
t*-en Waging a lo.dng b a ttle  to 
check the mounting wave of te r- 
ro iis in  .'ince the Secret Arm y 
d irgan iza tion  was form ed 11 
I m onths ago.
Dawn Rivets Big U) Tux Cuts Schume
■ ■ ■ Ir  M. n  •  f fEvent Of Recession
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n td .ed  a-
imcp.c .-aid esi- 
ng w a ( . b t a i ne s l  
!i'-t in t.he (ihjiie, 
high-i'sriwered e.i-
in c ra s  on t.io  p.i- ?es m e i a ;e- 
c re t W e;torn  allied mi,-‘ lie ba.se 
near H arl ju st U-fi,re it crashed.
Second Tragedy Strikes 
Silver Star Ski Resort
VERNON (CP) — A young the 
*klcr w as killed Sunday when an 
ava lanche riim bicd down n ea r­
by S ilver S tar M ountain, a 
favorite  w inter playground.
Police said  Philip  G. P e te rs ,
19. w as buried  by the avalanche 
w hile in  a  non-skiing a re a  of
Global Flip 
Off Again
C A P E  CANAVERAL, F la  
(A P )—U nited  S ta tes p lans to 
eend as tro n a u t John  H. Glenn 
J r . ,  th re e  tim es around the 
e a r th  w ere  postponed a  second 
time today , probably  until next 
S a tu rd ay .
m ountain reso rt. His body 
was recovered.
A uthorities said young P e te rs  
was tram p ing  out a  new ra c e  
course through a guliy w hen the 
sm a ll ava lanche tum bled down 
and  buried  him . H e w as alone 
a t  th e  tim e.
W hen he failed to  re tu rn  to 
the chale t, the  ski p a tro l began  
a  search . The se a rch e rs  cam e 
upon the a re a  w here the  slide 
had poured down and saw  a ski 
stick ing  out of the  snow. P e te rs ’ 
body w as found under abou t two 
feet of pow dered snow.
I t  w as the  second fa ta lity  on 
the m ountain  in tw o m onths. In 
D ecem ber young M a r g a r e t  
Spohn of V ancouver suffocated 
when she tum bled  into a snow­
bank  while skiing.
A uthorities will hold an  in ­
qu iry  into P e te rs ’ death .
'H
- A M , ,
^ ■ - '■■"■'■-V'*' ’3 -
. .  .................
mmF ill.. Jl-'-''
K elow na’s B lack M ountain 
ski bowl w a s  a  reg u la r hive 
of ac tiv ity  o y er th e  w eekend.
British Colony Invaded' 
By Guatamalan Troops
m ala  en te red  the B ritish  colony 
of B ritish  H onduras Sunday and 
d em o n stra ted  in a .southern vil­





ard  in the sou thern  v illage of 
P ueblo  Viejo in the Toledo dis 
tr ic t, t h e  governm ent said. 
Som e shots w ere fired  bu t th e re  
w ere  no casualties.
L ater, the G uatem alan  band  
w as repo rted  tcvhave a rr iv ed  in 
the village of San Antonio.
L as t m o n t h ,  G uatem alan  
P resid en t M iguel Y digoras
troops could not have en tered  
K atanga w ithout the tac it sup
LOS ANGEl .ES < A P )-A  twin- 
cnglne alriiner, ca rry in g  com e­
d ian  Bob Hope, ac tress  Ja n e  
W ym an and . s e v e r a l  dor.en 
o thers, w as struck  l\v lightning 
Sunday ov er northern  California, 
Hope snld today.
'The lightning ImiU evidently 
d isab led  .some of the c ra f t’s in- 
Btrument.s, Hoiw said, nnd the 
pilot tu rned  around nnd landed 
n t San F ran cisco  Instead of con 
tinning to  Ixis Angeles.
"W e w ere  nlKiut 15 m inides 
ou t of M onterey ,” Ho|)o told The 
A ssoclateii P ress . " I heard  r 
thud and saw a flash of light 
1 thought the engine had back 
, f ired ."
" 'n ie  lightning hit the  nose of 
the p lane. ’I'he pilot told us ‘j 
s tran g e  thing ju st hnpiieneii 
ladles and gentlem en. W e've 
been h it by lightning nnd w e 're  
still fly ing .' \
" I  tu rned  to  J a n e  W yman 
■nd snld: *Is the re  an Insurance 
m ach ine on Hils p lane? '
" I ’d ju.st finished flying three 
nr four thousand m iles to G reen 
land and  l-nbrador (to en terta in  
U.S. scrvicem eit) nnd I had to 
com a to C allfurnla to  Ire h it by 
llghtniing.
Hope .said the p lane wa.s oper 
n t?d  by I’aclfle A ir Lines, ^Inrnt 
40 persons w ere alHiard,
Hoiie, who had  been n t tlw 
Crosby golf tou rnam ent at P eb  
ble Health, soidh of San F ra n  
cl,sc 'V hom e la te r on an- 
rtniioi ' MKs W ym an, nc-
eom pa .d  by h e r  Ipi lumd. 
F red  K arger, also  took another 
p lana hom o. i
all
w ithin two m onths 
B u t la s t week F oreign Minis 
te r  Jesu s Unda M urillo snld 1’” '*̂  
G uatem ala  had reconsidered  Its l l i e  r  
decision to  sever rela tions, and Kongolo a re a , 
had agreed  to hold "In fo rm al have filte red  
ta lk s"  with B rita in  on the d |s  
putcd  te rrito ry .
T he troops hauled  downB E L IZ E , B ritish  Honduras'
(R eu ters) — About 20 a rm ed  burned  n n  r  t + 1 » i, „ j
troops from  neighboring G uatc-  ̂ a  fv. I  V , 
 m e G uatem alan  stand-
and
and
KELOWNA'S BUSY SKI BOWL
In  th is  sho t sk ie rs a r e  silhou­
e tte d  ag a in s t the  p e rfec t back­
d ro p  fo r  th e ir  p o r t — lots
and  lots of snow. R o ad  con­
ditions to  th e  bowl a re  r e ­
ported  good, an d  th e  sk i con­
d itions a re  reported  as  being 
th e  b e s t in  four year.
— (Courier Staff Photo)
J o in t  A c t io n  P r o p o s e d  
T o S u b d u e  C o n g o  R e b e ls
ELISA BETHV ILLE (R euters) E lisabethv ille  du ring
United N ations officials 
have proposed jo in t action by 
K atanga p rovince and Congo­
lese ce n tra l governm ent forces 
to pu t down rebel Congolese 
troops responsib le for atrocities 
in n o r t h  K atanga, reliab ie 
sources sa id  today.
The sources sa id  th e  sugges­
tion w as being  p u t to  P resid en t 
Moise T shom be of secessionist 
K atanga and  w as believed to  be 
under consideration  by UN offi­
cials in Leopoldville, the cen­
tra l governm en t cap ita l, and nt 
UN h ea d q u a rte rs  in New York.
The jo in t ac tion  would .be un ­
d ertaken  w ith  UN support. 
O bservers here  said  if the 
plan w as c a rr ie d  out it would 
be the f irs t im jx irtan t step  to­
w ard estab lish ing  d irec t co-op­
era tion  betw een  the cen tra l gov­
e rnm ent an d  Tshom be.
Tshom be h a s  b lam ed  both the 
UN and th e  cen tra l govern­
m en t fo r th e  atroc ities. He has 
accused c e n t r a l  governm ent
  ____ „  the fight-iolic p riests  and  nuns who op-
b ere  m  D ecem ber. e ra ted  a m ission sta tion  at-
M eanw hile , hope ro se  Sunday tacked 'a n d  burned  F rid a y  by 
fo r the  lives of 13 R om an  C ath -lthe  rebels.
.. . - -  -Kwi...-, Fu-  ... - ........................ .... .............. ...
■ntes said  he would b reak  off P re m ie r  C yrlllc  Adouin of cov- 
elntlons w ith B rita in  and expel crlng  up nnd ignoring reported  
ill B ritons from  the country  m assac res  nnd has snld rebel
l l i  eb e ls , opera ting  In the 
a re  believed to 
across the Ka- 
1- tangn b o rd e r  a f te r  UN troops 
stationed th e re  w ere m oved to
LATE FLASHES
Violence Breaks Out In Teheran
TEHRAN (AP) ■— Police again  c lashed  w ith an ti- 
governm ent dem onstra to rs In T ehran  to<lay, breaking up 
sev era l s tre e t co rner h ieetlnga in the c ity ’s b az aa r  q u a rte r.
Heavy Blast In Paris \
PARIS \(A P ) ~  A heavy  explosion Jolted tho F rench  
foreign m in istry  torlay, killing one person  nnd wounding 
.'.I'veral. Hundrdd.s of windows w ere sh a tte re d  and a section 
of wall torn out.
Searchers Find Crashed Plane
I.AKE PLACID, N.Y. (AP) — .S e arch  parties buttling 
w'iiuLs nnd Ice on a tow ering A dirondack m ountain lotlav 
reached  w reckage of a United S tates A ir F orce H-47 Jet 
bom ber tiiat c rashed  six days ago. 'n>er<' wa.s no Im m ediate 
sign of the iKiinbcr'a four crew  m em bers.
2 4  E. Germans Flee
GlhikSEN (RcuterH) — Tw enty-four E a s t  G erm an p as­
sengers (led from  the E a s t G Frm ap vacation  cru ise lihlp 
F ritz  H eckert when it cnlletl a t C asab lanca and  'IVnhi e a rlie r  
th is m onth. It was tlisclosc<l tixlay.
Former Nazi General Held
Three Men In Court Today 
After Coast Hold-Up
VANCOUVER (C P) — T hree 
m en will a p p e a r in yxilice court 
today  ch a rg ed  w ith a $30,000 
a rm e d  ro bbery  n t a  w holesale 
jew elry  f irm  S atu rd ay .
Ju.st th re e  hours a f te r  a rm ed  
band its  escaped  w ith  diam onds 
and o th e r  jew els nnd cash  into 
S a tu rd ay ’s noon s h o p p i n g  
crow ds th ree  m en w ere a r ­
re s te d  in an  east-end  ap artm en t.
Police seized a snwn-off shot­
gun, a toy p isto l nnd a quantity  
of jew elry .
A drian  John  Anen, 25, a 
w a ite r; N elson B e rn a rd  Wood, 
26, a  lau n d ry  w orker, nnd Wil­
liam  John  D uchesne, 33, w ere 
charged  Sunday.
Police sa id  the tr io  w as from  
E a s te rn  C anada.
Tom  llaw k en , p rop rie to r of
Hawken and C om pany told po 
lice ho w as knocked down by 
tho bandits, two of whom  vaulted  
the counter of his office and 
bound and gagged  him  afte r 
forcing h im  to open the vault.
A fter the band its  fled w ith 
$218 in cash  nnd the jew els, Mr. 
Hawken w as ab le to  ge t a hand 
free and answ er the phone when 
a friend phoned to  see if he was 
all right.
Police said the friend had 
caiiod while the  holdup w as in 
progress nnd w as told by one of 
the gunm en to call back  in five 
m inutes because "T om  is b usy ."  
Tho friend called  again  b u t there 
was no answ er.
When he called  the th ird  tim e, 
Mr. H aw ken w as nble to an 
swcr.
200,000-Ton Avalanche 
Entombs 6 In Colorado
TW IN I.J\K ES, Colo. (A P ) -A  
g ian t m ass of snow slid alm ost 
silently  down C olorado’s h ighest 
m ountain  S u n d a y , sweeping 
over four houses nnd tak ing  nt 
leas t six lives.
OfflclnI.n es tim a ted  m ore than 
200,000 tons of snow plunged 
down the  sou thern  slope of 14,- 
341-foot M ount E ilie r t In a 3Vj- 
m lle run . It engulfed the w est­
ern  end of 'Ikvln L akes, a cen tra l 
Rocky M ountain v illage 140 
mllc.H southw est of D enver. Tlie 
nvnlnnf'he w as m ore than  300 
y a rd s  w ide nnd 15 feet deep.
One fam ily  w as wiped out. 
G. L. Shelton, 50, his wife, 
M arie , 40, th e ir  son Stevie, 14,
SI'AIIN’BF.RG, (ierman.N' (A l'i F o rm er N'a.i (Ii'ii. 
K arl Wolff, a prom inent (igine In ( lerm an-A llicd peace 
negotiutinn.^ in 1!H5, is treing held on Au.spielnn of crim es 
•g a in s t the Jew ish  people. '
nnd (laughers L inda, 9, and 
Vickie, 8, all d ied.
Two persons w ere rescued  
from  the burled w reckage of 
the ir home, W illiam  Adam lcli, 
35, and his w ife B a rb a ra , 30, 
w ere taken to hosp ital In Lead- 
vllie w ith frostb ite nnd ixissiblc 
internal In juries, ’n ie lr  son, 
Bliiy, fi, w as found dead. An­
other son, M ichael 10, w as m iss­
ing.
The o ther two houses w ere v a ­
cant,
A nelghlKir. N els T.Indslone, 
66. .said when he aw oke a t 8 a.m . 
lie looked out of a window ami 
saw only snow nnd w reckage 
w here the houses had strMul, "I 
hardly w anted to  believe my 
eyes,” he snld.
Lind.-tone said  he tr ied  to te le­
phone the sh e ilff  In I/'udv llle , 
lait the te lephone lines w ere 
down. D ashing mitiiidc. Lind- 
stone hailed n passing c a r  and 
teid tin' m otorists to  notify au­
thorities.
I.indNtonc said  he nnd a nelgh- 
children . vv (• r  e seriously tn- lMir walked through tlu> snow-
Jurcd, One of tiie dead w as a co\’ere(l w reckage until they
,Mx - y ea r  - old g irl. No nam es [heard fain t eric* for help. 'Dicy
w ere  f^clcajACd, 1 sta rted  digging.
Five Die In Crash 
Near Winnipeg
W IN N IPEG  ( C P ) - F iv e  p e r­
sons died la  n head-on highway 
c ra sh  th a t dem ol|.shed two ca rs  
n ea r  liere Sunday night.'
Six per.son.s. IncltKling four
RCA F squad  Sunday freed  a 
civ ilian  a irc ra f t and one of 
the a ir  fo rce’s own rescue  
p lanes from  the  ice of P en- 
n ask  L ake, 45 miles w est of 
h e re , ending a  three-day re s ­
cue operation .
The rescue  began T liursday 
n igh t when civilian pilot 
D avid  K eir’s piano becam e 
stuck to  the ice on the lake 
w here he had landed. An 
RCAF ski-equipped O t t e r  
w hich w en t to  his aid also be­
cam e frozen to the ice.
An RCAF helicopter b rought 
K cir and  tho O tter crew  back 
to P entic ton  where the 49- 
yoar-old K eir was taken  to 
hosp ital w ith a mild case of 
fro stb ite .
The O tte r crew w ere flown 
b ack  in to Pcnnnsk Sunday 
nnd freed  both planes w hich 
w ere  then  flown out.
JFK Claims Economy 
Regains Momentum
W A S H IN G T O N  (CP) —  President Kennedy said today 
the United States has regained its ecooninic niomentuni bu t  
ealied on Congress to arm him with new power to  trim the  
U.S. personal income tax rate by five per cent in the  event 
of another recession.
This would be equivalent to a ' 
cut of about 20 per cen t or m ore 
for m ost citizens. The U.S. fed­
era l ta x  ra te  ranges from  20 to 
87 p er cen t on taxab le  incomes. 
M ost A m ericans pay ra te s  of be­
tw een 22 and 26 per cent.
A rguing the re  is no reason 
why the U.S. econom y should 
have to  take dips and clim bs be­
tw een lean  y ea rs  and fa t, Ken­
nedy proposed he be authorized 
to reduce the ra te  by  as m uch 
as  five p e r cen t for periods of 
six m onths in tim es of stress. 
The period could be renew ed if 
needed and if C ongress did not 
exercise  a veto w ithin a 30-day 
period.
H e es tim ated  th is would m ean 
a sav ing  to tax p ay e rs  of about 
$5,000,000,000 for six m onths or 
$10,000,000,000 d u r i n g  a full 
year. P e rso n a l incom e tax  col­
lections for the cu rre n t y e a r  are 
es tim ated  a t  $45,000,000,000.
SEEK S SPENDING POW ER
Subm itting  his annual econo­
m ic m essage to  C ongress, Ken­
nedy also proposed he be au­
thorized t(> step  up  governm ent 
spending in tim es of recession 
and to  provide cities and  sta tes 
with fed e ra l loans and  g ran ts  to 
help  th em  speed w ork-m aking 
construction  p ro jec ts .
A t the sam e tim e, he appealed 
to m an ag em en t and labor to 
hold the p rice line in 1962 to 
p reven t inflation as the U.S. 
ceonom y s ta r ts  to  ro ll again . He 
suggested  w age increases be
PENASK LAKE 
RESCUE MADE
PENTICTON (CP) _  An ouly to rises  in  produc­
tiv ity .
If all goes well, estim ated  
g ross national product, forecast
in 1962, could clim b to  a "s tag  
goring”  $600,000.1)00,000 in 1963, 
K ennedy said. The G N P, a to tal 
of a ll goods and serv ices pro­
duced, w as $521,00.000,000 in 
1901.
On the  foreign front, he em ­
phasized th a t it is Im perative he 
ge t his proposed tariff-slashing 
pow er from  Congress this year, 
p a rtly  to help p reven t a possible 
flight o f U.S. cap ita l to Europe.
K ennedy said:
"Tlio E uropean  Common M ar­
k e t has a ttra c te d  A m erican cajv 
itnl p artly  Ijccnu.se A m erican 
businessm en fea r  th a t they will 
be unable to com pete in the 
grow ing E uropean m a rk e t un- 
les.s they build p lants behind the 





A ttorney-G eneral B onner of
B.C. says in his opinion it 
would be w rong to  au to m ati­
cally  lay  charges ag a in s t h u n t­
ers  who accidenta lly  shoot 
someone.
Such charges should only b« 
laid  w hen th e re  is p ro p e r ev i­
dence of crim inal ncg ligenca, 
Mr. B onner said  in V ictoria .
The atto rney-genera l, com ­
m enting on the resu lts  of an  
investigation of hunting  d ea th s  
launched by  his d ep a rtm en t, 
said:
“ An in te resting  com m on d e­
nom inate in all of the  acc i­
dents investiga ted ,”  ’he sa id , 
“ w as th a t  Inexperience w as not 
involved.
"N ot in any case w as an  acc i­
dent caused  by som ebody ou t 
for the f irs t tim e .”
Soviet I^ e m ie r  K hnishohcT
w as hung in effigy ou tside th a  
R ussian E m bassy , O ttaw a, 
Sunday, during a d em o n stra ­
tion m ark ing  the 44th anniver-
to rea ch  a record  $570,(k)0,0(X),0(X) p roclam ation  of
U krainian  independence.
P resid en t Kennedy told cheer- 
ing D em ocrats in W ashington 
th a t the fire from  U nited S ta tc i 
efforts to  b ring  p rog ress  " c a n  
light the w orld.”
P rim e  M inister N ehru  sa id  
Sunday in  New Delhi Ind ia  Is 
determ ined  to pu t an  end  fo 
"C hinese aggression on Ind ian  
soil” by peaceful m ethods b u t 
if It becam e n ecessary  to  use 
force India would do so.
B ernan I B raden, C anadian- 
born ac to r who w as expelled 
from  his B ritish  union for s tr ik a  
breaking, Sunday won re in s ta ta - 
m en t In London.
Ten 'Left At Home' Tots 
Die In Weekend BC Fires
VANCOUVER (C P )-T w o  s e -,    given .sedatives when she col-L lllooet, a  v illage of abou t 750
a n ito  f re s  ‘;l«lin<'d Uie lives of lapsed a f te r  learn ing  about the on the P acific  G re a t E a s te rn  
10 ch ild ren  In BritlHh Colum bia d ea th  of her children . "  "  i--astern
during  the  weekend a fte r  theh 
p aren ts  left them  unattended.
F ire m e n  found five children, 
one of them  an  Infant, dead  In 
Iheir ImkIs Saturday  night a f te r  
fire b roke out In a three-room  
auto court bungalow a t Llllooet, 
120 m iles northw est of V an­
couver.
F ive o I, h e r  children died 
icrenm lng  while flam es roared  
through a tiny shack In an In ­
dian  rese rv e  n ea r Alert Bay, an 
island fishing se ttlem ent on the 
B.C. coast.
V ictim s of tlie Llllooet fire 
w ere the children of M rs. I ,au ra  
C opeland: Rose, 5, N orm nllne, 
4, F elix , 3, Susan, 2 and G erald- 
ln<>, foiir m onths.
RCMP said the paren ts of the 
Alliert B ay clilldren, m em bers 
of two fam ilies, were aw ay from  
the shack  when the fire  s ta rted  
from  an  overheated  wood stove.
T hree  w ere the children  of 
M abel and F red West: F iedd le , 
six m onths, H arry  G eorge, It) 
m onths, and H arry  Joseph, 5.
The o ther two w ere Alien 
F redd ie , 3, nnd Moggie Alice, 
18 m onths, tho children of M ary 
and H arry  G eorge W alkus.
M rs. Copeland, alxuit 30, w as
CANADA'S HIGH 
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She had been on social nssls-
Railw ay.
At A lert Bay, 200 m iles north-
tance since her husband, a log- w est <)f VancoVverT 150 re^ 
g er, w as drowned In Washing- of the Ind ian  re se rv e  w atched
ton s ta te  six m onths ago. helplessly wlille flam es soarecl
RCMP a t Llllooet sa id  a police .30 feet nlxivc the shack .
and fire m a rsh a l’s investlgntlon 
into tile fire will s ta r t  today.
Lllkxiel’s ass is tan t fire chief. 
Bob Ness, said  the fire n t the 
T aklm oto . Adto C ourt was also 
caused  by an overheated  wo(xl 
stove.
The cabin exploded like a 
lx>mb,”  he said, " 'n ie re  w asn’t 
a  chance of sav ing  tlie children, 
"T h e re  Is nothing to  Indicate 
th a t they tried  to get out of tho 
house.”  ,
An RCMP constab le said  the 
bodies w ere burned  but the 
.youngsters hnd probably been 
overcom e by sm oko before the 
flam es rcnched the two sm all 
bedroom s In tho bungalow.
He turned  In tho a la rm  a fte r  
a m otorist s(H)t|ed Ihh flro nnd 
inform ed imUcc.
"I took one step  tlirough the 
door but the h ea t nnd sm oke 
and flam es drove m e bac|{," 
said  the constable, the  second 
m an  to get to tho k c c i i c .  \
PI-AMI'lfl TOO HOT
He snld a m an who lives a t 
the auto  court w as (rylng to 
roach  the ch ildren  when he nr-' 
rived .
"H e had a b lanket over bin 
head and w as try ing  to ge l to 
the iK'drooms bu t he was forced 
hack l(K»,”  he said.
F irem en wm e nble to stop (he 
'flam es from  spread ing  to other 
bupgalow a 'a t tho au to  C(>urt a t
We could ho ar the kids c ry ­
ing Inside,”  snld M rs. Bll'iy 
Hcow, wife of the chief of tho 
Kwnklutl tribe.
" I t  w as horrib le , , . b u t thc ra  
w as nothing wo could do .”
Tom Johnstone, chief of tho 
volunteer flro  d ep a rtm en t, said 
all but two of his 15 m en 
thought th a t the flro a la rm  w as 
a  curfew  sounding for children 
111 the se ttlem en t. Tlie m en w era 
confused becaiiso tho a la rm  
w ent off a t  9:50 a .m ., 10 m inutes 
before tho curfew  alren  w as 
scheduled to  wall.
"B ut tho house w as a lread y  
too fa r gone oven when tha 
a la rm  sounded,”  (ho chief sa id . 
"Tho roof hnd alroudy  col­
lapsed .”  \
Johnstone said ho will ask  th a  
village com mission to dIsCon- 
tln iuM luw ;u rfcw  to  avoid con-
Tanganyika PM 
Quits Post
DAR ES  SALAAM fR oulerflt 
The grtvernor-genoral o f T an ­
ganyika lodny acccfilert the  re s ­
ignation of Jullim  N y ere ro  an 
prim e in ln lsle r. It w as officially 
announced. '
, Rashldl K a w a w ti, m in is te r 
witliout imrlfbllo, wan appolutcA 
to succeed N yerero .
\
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Duck' Nuisance Payments 
For Farmers On Prairies
r HOCKEY SCORES
WINDSOR, Ont. (C P )—A siug-, ‘ As things stand  now, pot* 
gesllon th a t P ra irie  fa rm ers  be 1 holes seem  p re tty  m uch  of a 
paid to  put up w ith the ‘‘nui-;n>.ii-cance to the fa rm e r ,"  he 
sa n ce s’' of wild ducks is go ing -said. "T hey  produce no cash  
to be tried  out by the fcd e ra ijc ro p . they a re  an  obstacle  to 
governm ent. He.sources M lnisterjh is im plem ents, they harbor 
U insdale ra id  trxlay. [birds which som etim es dam age
It would involve a ‘‘m odest" diia crops and he has to  pay 
p ay m en t to landow ners who taxes on th e m ."
fe rtn ce s  w hich m ade Corift'dcra-montli will "com e to som e dcfi-
Uon pwssible in 1867.
ag reed  not to d ra in  w etiands 
ustHi by nesting flocks and to 
fa rm e rs  willing to se t aside 
•small trac U  of g ra in  for duck 
fcKxi.
M r. D insdale told the annual 
m eeting of die O ntario F e d e ra ­
tion of A nglers and H unters tha t 
tlie p roposal cam e from  a com ­
m ittee  of C anadian and A m eri­
can  ex p e rts  studying tho p rese r­
vation of m ig ra to ry  b irds.
I t  would be tried  on a sm all 
scale a t  f irs t and expanded if 
it p roves acceptab le to  fa rm ers  
and helps increase  the w a te r­
fowl population.
A tex t of his add ress was is ­
sued to the pre.ss in advance.
M r. D lsdale said the .steady 
d rain ing  of w estern  sloughs and 
potholes ha.i bad  a serious a f­
fect on duck nesting.
The m in ister d id  not spell out 
the details of the paym ents pro­
g ram .
On the sub ject of conserva­
tion, he said, the "Resource.s 
for T om orrow " conference ol 
conservation  experts  lu st Octo­
ber will prove to be as  im por­
tan t to tiii.s nation as  tho con-
Tiu! m eeting of (Xhj federal andjprogram .s 
provincial ofticials a t M ontiealj 
studied the problem s of m anag­
ing and developing Canada's r e ­
new able n a tu ra l resources. Out 
of It cam e recom m endations for 
closer co-operation between Ot­
taw a and  the 11 provinces in all 
m a tte rs  involving w ater, boil, 
fo rests, wildlife and air.
"R esiw nslble m inisters in all 
governm ents a re  now studying 
those recom m endations and pre- 
I'uring to take action," Mr.
D insdale .said. A m eeting of the 
com m ittee of m inisters next







Three m illion Indonesian 
rec ru its  a re  repo rted  tra in ­
ing for tho m uch  th rea tened  
invasion of D utch W est New 
G uinea. A group of them  
a re  seen here a t  rifle drill.
D espite a  n u m erica l superi­
o rity , P re s id en t S u k a r n o  
found difficulty  in getting  to  
grips w ith  the D utch, as  
seen In the D utch N avy’s 
successful repulsion of an
alleged  Invasion fo rce . A fter 
the battle Sukarno today  is 
reported  to feel a peacefu l 
.settlement to  the d ispute 
possible. He has sen t an  
ex p ert to the UN for d iicus- 
aions on the d ispute.
Speculative Splurge 
AAarks W eek's Stocks
A specu la tive sp lu rge, whop­
p ing  volum es, toppling indus­
tr ia ls  and  a pow er failu re—all 
w ere  h ighlights of la s t  w eek’s 
• to ck  m a rk e t action.
N orlhgatc E xplorations con­
tinued  its w inning w ays Mon­
d ay  and by T uesday , recently- 
inactlve  m i n i n g  issues had 
clim bed  on the bandw agon.
N orthgatc  w as overshadow ed 
In tho to rrid  trad in g  and ranked  
w ell down on th e  exchange’s 
m o s t ac tive  lis t fo r Tuesday as 
W ayne P etro leu m , W e r n e r  
L ake , A tlin R uffner, Iso M ines 
an d  H ead  of Tho Lakes w ere 
volum e lead ers .
Closing volum e fo r the day 
w as 7,068,000 sh a re s  — highest 
since  Nov. 30 when 7.620,000 
sh a re s  w ere  trad e d . Dollar vol 
um e w as th e  g rea tes t since 
D ec. 8 n t $13,000,000, and the 
nu m b er of tran .sactlons reached  
12,141, th e  m o st since Nov. 29
N orthgate  fa lte red  In mid 
w eek w hen profit-taking drove 
i t  down as m uch as $1.40 to 
$5.00. H ow ever, w hen the week 
ended, it had rebounded to $6.- 
93—its h ighest p rice  yet.
INDUSTRIALS FALL
Indu-strial i.s.sucs w ent Into a 
decline in m id-w eek as well, 
tum bling  m ore  thnn  11 points
on index before stag ing  a sligh t m ained  steady, 
recovery . Som e losses w ere 
heav iest in  w eeks, banks, steels 
and refining oils the w eakest 
groups.
Losses In bank  issues ran g ed  
around $3.25. M otor issues w ere 
also low er. G oodyear T ire  fell 
$8.00 to  $152 Tuesday, b u t closed 
F rid ay  a t  $158. U.S. F o rd  w ent 
down $5.00 to  $110 e a r ly  in  the 
w eek bu t sold a t  $112 a t  the 
close F rid a y .
S alada - Shlriff gained  37V  ̂
cents M onday on announcem ent 
of an  e x tra  dividend. H ard ing  
C arpe ts m oved to a 1961-62 high 
of $18.75 following new s th a t  the 
com pany p lans to m ak e  n tax- 
free  p re fe rre d  slock div idend to 
shareho lders.
W estern  oils tra d e d  heavily  
and  ended th e  w eek slightly  
ahead. New highs w ere  scored  
by Hom e A and  B, M edallion,
R oyallte, A sam era an d  P acific  
P etro leum .
B ase m etals  declined m ore 
thnn two ixiint.s on index over 
the week. N oranda m oved to  a 
new high of $62.50 on W ednes­
day . b u t eased  back to  end the 
week a t $60.75.
A latc-w cck trad ing  b u rs t in 
golds had  not significant effect 
on p rices a.s the group ro-
EXCHANaU CRIPPLED
In  the m idst of M onday’s hcc 
tic buying, a pow er fa ilu re  
crippled e 1 e c tr ic a l record ing  
equipm ent and th rew  ihe ex 
change Into confusion. M essen­
gers  had  to ru sh  inform ation  of
transactions from  the  trad in g  
floor to tho s ta tis tic s  d e p a r t­
m ent, where vo lum es, p rice  
changes and indexes w ere  com ­
puted by hand.
M ore than 400 tic k e r  ta p e  
m achines across C anada and  in 
the  U.S.—all supplied  w ith s ta ­
tis tics by the  Toronto exchange 
—w ere idle for 2>3 hours.
On index a t Toronto, indus­
tria ls  fell 10.87 n t 608.80, base  
m etals  2.39 a t 211.24 and golds 
.01 a t  91.04. W estern  oils ad ­
vanced .40 nt 119.10.
Industrial volum e n t M ontreal 
to talled  " 2,079.932 sh a res  com ­
pared  wllh 1,780,814 la s t w eek. 
Mines volume to ta lled  8,613,009 
this week, com pared  w ith 2,169,- 
750.
On index a t M ontreal, banks 
wore off 1.40 a t  472.30; u tilities 
2.1 a t  143.5; industria ls  1.1 nt 
340.8; combined 4.7 n t 275.0; p a ­
pers 14.0 a t  490.0 nnd golds .39 
a t  85.16.
Fanfani Wins 
Confidence
ROM E (R euters) - -  P re m ie r  
A m intore F an fan l’s governm ent 
won a  vote of confidence S a tu r­
day  a f te r  a hea ted  th r e e - d a y  
d eb a te  on an  alleged scandal In 
tho building of R om c’i  F iu- 
m lcino a irpo rt.
Following 18)4 hours of con- 
tinous debate , a  C om m unist m o­
tion of censure w as defeated  by 
283 votes to  211, w ith 21 ab ­
stentions.
T h e  C ham ber of D eputies 
(Low er House) w as d iscussing 
the findings of la s t m onth’s p a r ­
lia m e n ta ry  com m ission into the 
construction  of the a irp o rt 
The com m ission critic ized  for­
m er w orkers m in iste r G iuseppe 
Togni. I t alleged  th a t  Defence 
M inister Giulio A ndreotti had  
"h u rried ly  defended’’ an  a ir  
force colonel whom i t  accused 
of " i rre g u la r  ac tiv itie s.”
The com m ission added th a t 
“good use of public m oney’ 
w as no t alw ays resp ec ted  and 
ca lled  fo r inquiries into the con­
duct of an  engineer and  two 
o th e r a ir  force colonels.
The C om m unist m otion de­
m anded  A ndreottl’s resignation  
as w ell a s  the censure  of tho 
governm ent.
F an fan i, defending his gov­
ern m en t, pointed ou t th a t the
REGINA (C P )—The Sa.skat-a m ed ica l program  
chewun governm ent today  advo- and financed on a 
ca tcd  a national m ed ica l insur­
ance p lan  w ith tho federa l gov­
e rn m en t paying a t  le a s t 60 per 
cen t of the cost.
In  a b rief to  the ro y a l com ­
m ission on hea lth  serv ices, the 
governm ent called for a  national 
p lan  sim ila r to  the one a lready  
adopted in  S askatchew an  and 
scheduled to tak e  effec t A pril 1.
'Though O ttaw a would pick up 
m ost of the  ta b , the p lan  would 
be organized  an d  adm in istered
by Individual provinces.
As in  the field of hosp ita l In 
su rance , the fed e ra l au thority  
would estab lish  the "c o n te n t” of 
a nation-wide p ro g ra m , ensure 
uniform  te rm s  and conditions 
and provide consu lta tive and ad- e rn m e n t.”  
visory  serv ices to tho provinces.
F e d e ra l financial s u p p o r t ,  
sa id  the b rief, " m u s t be de- 
1 to  m ee t tho s p  
qu ircm enls of n ied ica l ca re  in ­
su ran ce  and m u st be developed 
on tho princip le of equalization 
of p rov incial ab ility  to  m eet 
sh a re  of the  costs.”
URGES TB ASSISTANCE
T he brief, p resen ted  as  tho 
com m ission u nder Saskatcho 
w an 's  Chief Ju s tic e  E m m e tt 
H all opened five d ay s  of public 
sittings h ere , also called  for 
g re a te r  fed e ra l a ssis tan ce  in 
m en ta l hea lth  an d  tuberculosis 
I t  advocated  a  doubling of the 
p rese n t $2,000 - a  - bed  hospital 
construction  g ra n t an d  a  pro 
portlona tc inc rease  in  the  to ta l
organized 
universal, 
province - wide basis can p ro­
vide com prehensive and uninter­
ru p ted  m edical cure services.
"W e have to tally  rejected , for 
m any  im portan t fundam ental, 
econom ic nnd technical reasons, 
the idea  of s ta te  subsidization of 
existing  insu rance plans, cither 
for ce rta in  soclo - economic 
groups o r for the  jwpulaUon as 
w hole," the brief slated. 
'Such subsidization of current 
p rem ium  levels of Insurance 
p lans would involve govern­
m en ts in rising  subsidy cxpendl 
tu res  to  p rivate  agencies who 
would re ta in  control of the ma- 
or e lem ents which affect bene­
fit expend itu res and prem ium  
ra te s  being subsidized by gov-
tom m Lssion had  reb u tted  p r e s s  Krant availab le  to  ea ch  of the 
charges of a collapse of the  a i r -  Provinces, 
p o rt runw ay, flooding and  o ther I ’he governm ent sa id  it has 
techn ical flaw s. [com e to the  conclusion th a t  only
NEW YORK (AP) — H arry  
S chum aker had an explanation  
when New York ix)lice found 
him  slum ped in a s ta te  of 
Bcml - consciousness in an auto 
on M an h a ttan ’s w est side: Two 
snake bite.s in the left leg.
W here did he get them ?
On a lonely highway in A ri­
zona eigh t days ago, he said.
Schum aker, 48, of R eading, 
M ich., w as quoted by prdice as 
saying he got the bites from  a 
ra ttle sn ak e  as he changed  a 
tire  in th a t southw estern  s ta te  
He cu t over the fang m ark s, 
sucked the wound.s, finished 
changing the tire  and  cam e 
here. Schum aker w as taken  to 
ho.spltal w here his condition w as 
described  as  fair.
SATURDAY 
NaUoaal Leaguo
Boston 5 Toronto 4 
D etroit 2 M ontreal 2
A m ericaa  Leagua 
Quebec 0 C lave 'an  l 2 
Providence 1 H ershey  8 
Rochester 3 P ittsburgh  3 
Buffalo I Springfield 3 
W estern Lcagtia 
Calgary 5 S eattle  1 
Edm onton 3 San F ran c isco  T 
Portland 3 Bjxikane 1
Eaitcrn F rofaiiloaal 
Sudbury 5 K ingston A 
North Bay 2 K itchener S 
O ntario  S eniar 
S arn ia 4 S tra th roy  8
Saskatchewan Sealer  
Mcwse Jaw 7 Yorkton 2 
Regina 7 M edlcbie H a t 10 
Ontario Junior 
N iagara F a lls  2 St. Catharines 4 
Metro Toronto Junior 
Marlboros 8 UnlonvlUes 3 
Eastern Leaguo 
Greensboro 3 Clinton 6 
Long Island 1 Johnstown 8 
New H aven 3 Knoxville 8 
International League 
Fort W ayne 5 Indianapolis 1 
Toledo 1 Muskegon 2 
St Paul 4 Omaha 6
Intercollegiate 
W aterloo 6 Queen’s 3
Saskatchewan Jr All-Star 
Blues 7 Reds 4
B.C. BRIEFS
FIR E CONTEST PLACLNG
VANCOUVER (C P)—Tire city  
fire  d ep a rtm en t has been noti­
fied it finished second in an 
annual prevention con test spon 
Borcd by the N ational F ire  P ro ­
tection Association of Boston 
T here w ere 500 con testan ts 
K itchener, Ont., w as firs t.
SEEKS OTHER MEA8URFJ4
W hile hospital and m edical 
Caro serv ices hnd priority, the 
lovernm cnt contended that a 
la lan ccd  hea lth  program  m ust 
ncludc such additional services 
as  d en ta l and  optical care, a co­
o rd ina ted  rehabilita tion  service, 
provision of prescribed  drugs 
and  appliances and the o rgan l 
zation  of a hom e care program .
" I t  will bo necessary  to plan 
fa r  in  advance before they arc 
Im plem ented. F o r exam ple, the 
sho rtage of dentists precludes 
any im m ed ia te  possibility of 
provision of den ta l care insur­
ance for the whole population."
U nless encouragem ent a n d  
support w ere given to Canadian 
un iversities in the health field, 
"w e will not be in a position to 
ob ta in  com petent personnel to 
adm in iste r our future health  
se rv ices ,”  the brief said.
AXEMAN CUTS CABLE
VANCOUVER (CP) — Police 
put a g u ard  on an a rm o red  c a r  
depot nnd a num ber of o the r 
p rem ises a t the w eekend afte r 
a b u rg la r a la rm  cab le  a t  the 
B.C.* D is tric t T elegraph  Com 
pany w as found cut w ith  an  axe 
Tho cable connected th e  b u rg la r 
a la rm s of 40 buildings.
MOTHER’S COLLAPSE
VANCOUVER (CP) — M rs. 
V ivian Douglas, 29, collapsed 
and died  while tending h er five- 
weeks-old baby d au g h ter Sun­
day. An Inhalator crew  w as un­
able to  revive the w om an. H er 
husband , Gordon, told police 
s h e  underw ent m a jo r  h e a r t 
su rg ery  18 m onths ago.
SUNDAY 
National League
M ontreal 5 D etroit 3 
I 'oronto 5 Boston I  
New Y ork 1 Chicago 3 
American League 
Quebec 1 Buffalo 5 
P ittsbu rgh  0 Cleveland S 
H ershey 5 Providence 4 
Springfield 2 R ochester 7 
Western League 
San F ran cisco  3 Los A ngelei •  
Edm onton 5 Seattle  8
Eastern rrofeaaional 
Kingston 3 Hull-O ltawa 5 
K itchener 5 N orth B ay  7 
Ontario Senior 
S tra th roy  4 W aterloo 3 
S tra tfo rd  3 W indsor 9
Northern Ontario Senior 
Porcupine 2 Rouyn-N oranda T 
Saskatchewan Senior 
R egina 4 M edicine Hot 12 
Ontai4o Ihinlor 
P eterborough 3 M ontreal 2 
St. C atharines 3 Hamilton S 
Metro Toronto Junior 
B ram pton 2 M arlboros 3 
Whitby 3 St. MlchacT.s 8 
Eastern League 
G reensboro 3 Johnstow n t  
C harlotte 3 P hiladelph ia 3 
New H aven 2 Knoxville 3 
Clinton 5 Long Island  2
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORON’TO (C P )—Buoyed by 
advances in key industrial is- 
aues, tho stock m a rk e t m oved 
ahead during  m odcra to  m orning 
trad in g  today.
Steel C om pany of C anada rose 
C anadian  Im p eria l Bank of 
C om m erce % nnd Im peria l Oil 
) 4, while B ell 'Telophone and 
D istlllerB -Sengram s each gained 
Ih.
Dom inion F  o n n d r  1 e a nnd 
S teel, Cnnndn C em ent nnd In- 
du.4trla l A cceptance a 1 1 a d ­
vanced  In a  to range. 
G enera l D ynam ics clim bed one 
point.
Among Issuc.s showing losses 
were C n n n d I n n Droworlcs, 
Mooro C orporntlon, Aluminium 
nnd E ddy P ap e r, all off in a 
)k to  til ran g e .
Lending bnsc m etals  higher 
w ere In tcrnn tlonal Nickel and 
N oranda, ah e ad  -li and )k re- 
iccllvcly. In a p e c u 1 a tives, 
s t n r t e d  strongly, 
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0 ,  IN V Eiritff N T iltA U lis*^ 
iS ^ M IiO N  OF canAM
CPR 26','i 26%
CM&3 23 23 V, [
Crown Zell (Can) 22^i 23‘tl I 
40Vr tD lst. Sengram a 46^4
Dom Stores 15%
Dom. 'f a r 19'/* 19% V
Fnm  P lay 17 17'A \
Ind. Ace. Corp. 33 33‘t: 1
In ter. N ickel 83 Vz 83% 1
Kelly "A " flVk 6V4
Lnbntts 15Vr 16
M assey 12% 12%
M acM illan 18% 18»A *
McKire Corp. 51*1 51% 1
OK llc licoptera :.,35 2.50
OK Tele i.r«, 14%
UoUimans lO^i 11
Steel of Can 80 Vi 80'4
iT rndcrs "A " 52 Ml 53'A
United Corp B 27 27', lO.L.
VVnlker.s .55% 50 Vi
W. C. Steel 7% 7%
W oodwards "A ” 16'A 17
W oodwards Wts. 5.75 6.00
BANKS
Can. Im p. Com. 69% 69',<1
M ontrenl 71% 72 Vz






n . A .  o i l 35M, n s r *
Can o n .32% 323i
Homo "A ” 14% 14%
Imp. Oil 49'/* 49>A
Inland G as 6% 6M:
Pas, P e te 16 10'^
M INES
Brnlorno 6.25 6.50
Crnlgm ont 17 Mi IS
G unnnr 8,40 8.50
Hudson Bay 33% 3(1%
N oranda UOk 60%
Steep Rook 8.15 8.20
riP K L lN E H
Altn G as 'I'runk 36 Vi 30%
' In ter J’lpo 77 78
‘ North Ont. 21% 21 *A
‘ T ran s Can. 27'/4 27'ti
T rnns Mtn. 14% 14%
* Quc. N at. G as 6% 6%
W entconst Vt. 20% 20Tk
MUTUAL FU.NDS
All Can Comp. 8,46 9,47
All C an Dlv. 6.33 6.04
('nil Invest Fund 10.43 11,44
Fir,St Oil 4.93 3.39
Groupetl Incom e 3.79 4.14
Investbrs Mut. 13.08 14,23
M utual Inc. 5.60 6.12
North A m er 10.77 11.77
T rans-C an  "C ” 6,80 7.15
AVERAGER 11 A.M. E .8.T .
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Greensboro, N.C.—J . Spencer 
jO v o , 65, pre.sldent of Burlington 
ndustries, tho w orld ’s Inrgc.st 
cxtlle organization.
Vancouver—Len H nym an, 55,
First Firm Step Taken 
Toward New Province
m i E T  FIRING 
LUGER 
AUTOMATIC
» hagam ic lo a o ir i  cu r
» OVL113 W0VIN6 FARTt 
> riUT MTOMATiC
Aiitematif* ImU
61 A Lugeg AutmnftU^
Diatnt—1‘OQialiMi vxrr IS8 rmiiplftn rpBtiM 
^hirh  gnan in t6  tlm htt-it Inilt nimutftlhMI Kirvi $ hvtllri yhaped Hu 8HlwM6Ut
BIG WILDCAT
T he cougar, o r m ountain  lion, 
som etim es 175 pounds an d  7*4 
feet long, is second in  size only 
to the ja g u a r am ong N orth  
A m erican  w ildcat species.
iuilon.M»d*6fhM»r.htBMm|i»etatrr6eew4U8 
• m a t l f l i  U d » 4 a tl. M O tT A U T H C Ib
T IC  MODCL GUN WC'VK CVCN t t t N .
New York Importi* DopU I t  
Downiview. Cot,
S ln g a |)o rc - •Dato Onn Bin J a ’ 
m em ber of P arlia - 
le of tho principall
'M n-
V aneoH ver- -Mr.s. H. R. Mne- 
of the founder of
Ottawa — M nrcel C a rte r . 47, 
.’Ice - iiresident (adin ln lstrn llon)
M ontreal—J .  1.. G uay, 71, con­
trac to r  who built churches in 
m any jinrts of Cimncin.
Hollywood—Snub P ollnrd , 72, 
dapstick com edian of the silent 
film era nnd ono of tho Koy-
OTTAWA (CP) — The firs t
firm  step  w as taken  la s t week 
tow ard  form ation  of a  new C ana­
d ian  province — b u t the next 
one m ay  not com e for 30 y ears .
Tlio N orth w e s t  T errito ries 
council — desp ite  objections 
from  two of it.s m em bers — de­
cided to  go ahead  with e s ta b ­
lishm ent of the now te rr ito ry  of 
M ackenzie on schedule.
Tho n ine - m em b er council sot 
the boimclarle.s of th e  te rrito ry , 
tak ing  in the heav ily  populated 
and  m in e ra l - rich  M ackenzie 
d is tric t, nnd ten ta tively  de­
cided on tho 160 - y e a r  -  old 
one - tim e trad in g  iw st of F o rt 
Sim pson as  its cap ita l.
The new  te rr ito ry  — to  be 
governed by n council of five 
elected  m em bers nnd four ap ­
pointed — is scheduled to  com e 
n to  being in 1964.
M em bers of tho p resen t coun­
cil — four e lec ted  from  M ac­
kenzie nnd fivo appointed  by 
the fed e ra l cab ine t — nay It will 
likely ta k e  25 to 30 y ea rs  before 
the  te rr ito ry  achieves provincial 
.status.
Tho mombcr.s who ob jected  to  
going ahead  im m editcly  w ith 
form ation  of th e  new  te rr ito ry  
w ere  L, A. D esrochers, nn E d­
m onton law yer and  nn appointed 
m em ber, nnd E . J .  (Scotty) 
Gall, the e lected  m em ber from  
Yellowknife.
NHL STANDINGS
is lo st,"  sa id  v e te ra n  trap p e r  
and tra d e r  K nute L ange of Ak- 
lavik.
The elected  m em b er sa id  tho 
p resen t te rr ito r ie s  a rc  toe la rge  
nnd unw ieldy. "T he  w estern ' 
portion Is rea d y  to  assum e self- 
governm ent."
Commi.ssloncr G ordon R obert­
son p red ic ted  a b rig h t fu ture 
for the new  te rr ito ry  nnd said 
th a t th is fu tu re  would be h as­
tened if the m ore developed a re a  
hnd g re a te r  control ov er its own 
destiny .
Tho com m issioner of th e  new 
te rr ito ry  would res id e  th e re  in 
s tead  of in O ttaw a nnd would 
be in  closer touch w ith local 
p roblem s.
Tho w eatorn nnd southern 
boundaries of the M ackenzie 
'F crrito ry  w ill bo fo rm ed  by tho 
border.s of th e  Yukon T errito ry  
nnd tho provinces of B ritish  
Colum bia, A lberta  nnd Sasknt- 
chewnn.
T he eas te rn  boundary, the 
council decided, will run  along 
the 105th m erid ian  to the A rctic 
O cean. This givc.s a chunk of 
land , about 50 m iles acro.ss a t 
its  w idest point, to the Kce- 
w atln  D istric t, which will form  
portion  of the rem aining 
N orthw est T errito ries.
Htandlngai M ontrenl. won 25. 
lost I), tied 11, points ill.
Points: B athgate, New York, 
59.
Goals) P rovost, M ontreal, 25. 
A.ssl.sts: B uthgate 41,
Hhutmitn: Ilnll, Chicago, 5. 
PetinlUea: Fontlnnto, M ont­




'They argued  th a t the M neken- 
zle, dc.spite its w ealth  nnd com ­
p ara tiv e  dcv('lopm ent, m ay not 
y e t bo read y  to  assum e m ore 
self - flovcrnm ent.
'n in se  In favor .nrifued th a t 
form ation of a .separate te rr i 
to ry  would have to com e ovon- 





TEC H N IC A L  PAPERS
•  PHOTOCOPY PA PER
•  D RAFTING PAPER
•  DRAFTING SUPPLIES
•  AGENTS FOR BRUNING
KAN AG AN  
rTATIQNERS
U D .
626 BERNARD AVENUE 
Phono PO 2-3202
there's STYLE in a Wm. ARNOTT
Kalplt Oslund
D IA M O N D  
E N G A G E ­
M EN T 
nnd 
W ED DING  
R IN G  SET
Plain , fancy, 
tnodern o r t r a ­
ditional, they 
are  nil
nvailnblo In a 
Wm. A rnott 
D iam ond . . .
o ^ o u i ^ o
« l C L E P H O N E
W m . ARNOTT
433 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE PO 2-3400
New York
Imis I ’2,15 
Ilnll.H Unvh. 
U m  t .60
Toronto
Inds ) .16 
Gold:
VERNON -< E n tries  In the 
Vernon W inter Cnrnlvnl snow 
sculplm e com petition ihust bo 
m ade 'before W cdncfiday, Ja n . 
24, JiulKing will toko p lace  be­
tween Jan . 28-31. ' ,
HeKlslrntlon form s a re  nvull- 
nble III the Chniiiber of Com ­
m erce, Tlilii com petition Is for 
figures of snow m en; scones; 
anim als. In, fac t anything — 
erected or built, in  Ihe hoim,' 
prem ises of the conteidunta 
m ade ilul o( iiiiow. The Idea, is 
,31) I to attract Intei f s t  and ntlen-
I( your Courier haa not 
been delivered by 7:09 p.m.
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2 -4 4 4 4
For iRimedlato Rervlo*








n  M etals ( 69 lion (liirlni; the w inter cnrnlvnl, 
VV Olhs -I .do which officially opens F eb . 16.
Vcnton Phone LI 2-58781
Julie 
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G ILB EU T & SU LLIV A N ^
The program wUl Inolude 
A complote performance of TEIAL S 7  JU117 
an& scenes £rom TEE HIEADO an&
THE YEOMEN OP THE OEAED
f
A CBC-TV FESTIVAL PRODUCTION 
Directed by NORMAN CAMPBELL 
and starring 
DOUGLAS CAMPBELL, ERIC CHRISTMAS, 
ERIC HOUSE, MARION STUDHOLME, 
ANDREW DOWNIE and many othera
T O N I G H T
9 :3 0  p .m .  Channel 2
' ' i
T R A N S - ^ N A D A
T E L E P H O N E ) ® W S Y S T E M  '
f
v:
Two Found Cuihy Here
On Shirt Theft Charue
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
Despite tlicir I ; tw \c r \  plea that evidence auainst thcit 
was all cireumstanliai, two men charged witlt thelt of some 
shirts front a local nvcn's wear were found guilty in Kclowtia 
court this morning.
No deci.'ioa as  to seutenec T reated  for inir-or cu ts a fte r 
was m ade b.v press tim e. an .u’eidcnt Sunday afterntKin
'n ti'v  w ere Ja m es  Colm was M is. Mar.v S iibeuiagel of 
ddiomsoii and  Joim  Alan Cathey llutland, pas-enyei in a ea r
IMonduy, J a n .  2 2 , 1 9 6 2  T h e  D aily  C o u rie r
ROOF COLLAPSES IN WHOLESALE PIPE COMPANY FIRE
A b lackened  shell Is all 
th a t ’s  left a f te r  a  $20,000 fire 
n t l ’eerles.s I’ijie and Equi|)- 
iiien t Co. on E the l St. la te S at­
u rd ay  night. F irem en  battlc tl 
two hours to d o u s e  the blaze 
iK'lieved to have been caused  
by a  backfire from  a saw dust
burner. A fter the fire , win- I 
dows w ere boarded up. I f s  ! 
believed m ost of the com- i 
pany'.s .slock w as lost in the i
fir»< I t ’.s 
com iuuiy  
the  s ite .
not known If tlie 
plans to rebuiUf un
1 C ourier S taff I’hoto)
MORE THAN $ 2 0 ,0 0 0  DAMAGE
Firemen Battle Blaze 
At Peerless Pipe Shop
F ire  destroyed  a onc-storcy, F ire  Chief C harles P e ttm an  
w holesale pipe com pany la te | said  all the stock of tools and
S a tu rd ay  n igh t desp ite  fire- various equipm ent and m ost of
m e n ’s efforts to  s tr ik e  it out. the building w ere dem olished 
An a la rm  wa.s tu rned  in a t  in th e  fire.
31:;25 p.m . when flam es w ere! C ause of the fire  w as be- 
fp o tted  shooting o u t of the w in-;lieved to  be a back fire  from  a 
dow.s a t the Pecrlc.ss P ipe and  saw dust bu rner, according to
E qu ipm en t L td., 891 E th e l St. the fire  chief,
n t B ay  Avc. i
T he fra m e building today F IR E
a b lackened  shell. E s tim ate s  o f| W hat could have been a  scri- 
thc d am ag e  to building andj®**^ u t the A quatie Club 
equ ipm ent hovers betv 'een  th e l" ’*?̂  av e rted  by M anager D avid
520,000 and  530,000 m ark .
F ire m e n  battled  the  blaze for 
tw o hours in  the cold, c lea r  a ir. 
No one w as in ju red .
T he old building w as p a r t  of 
th e  b rick y a rd  a re a . The com ­
pany  w as sold in Ju n e  by  It. S. 
W eeks to  W ilbur H ill of West- 
bank . I t  is not known a t  p res­
e n t w h e th e r the com pany and 





"G O  NAKED IN  T H E  W ORLD”
F ilm e d  p a r tly  on location in 
A capulo, M exico, "G o  N aked in 
th e  W orld” s ta rs  G inn Lollo- 
b rig ld a , A nthony F ra n e io sa  and 
E rn e s t  B orgninc in  a  to rrid  
ro m an tic  d ram a .
M iss IX)llobrlgida p lays Ju lie , 
a  g ir l to  whom  inen  a re  m ere  
ru n g s  up  the  la d d e r to an  easy  
an d  luxurious life. F ra n e io sa  is 
a  re tu rn e d  G .I. who falls In 
love w ith h er. B orgnlne ixir- 
tra y s  his dom ineering  father 
who had  once known Ju lie  nnd 
who refu ses  to  ac ce p t h e r  as  a 
clnughtcr-in-luw. Tho three-fold 
conflict m akes for a d ra m a  of 
•  m ounting em otional tension 
lead ing  to a g ripp ing  clim ax. 
S ta rtin g  to<lay for th ree  days nt 
th e  P aram o u n t.
T hurs .-F rl.-S at.
"T H E  GRASS IS G R E E N E R ”
T h a t certa in  sophi.sllcnted
ch a rm , spark le , enchan tm en t
o r  dlainoiKl-studdcd oomph, 
com es through cloa'* nnd
stro n g  in "T he G ra ss  is G reen­
e r ,”  s ta rtin g  nex t T hu rsday  a t 
the P a ram o u n t T h ea tre  on w hat 
Ijprtcnds to be one of the sca- 
ribn’s  m ost zestfu l m ovie cn- 
gagcm cnt.s.
Fn.shloned Mr s m a r t  am use­
m en t seekers, thi.s now G randon 
P roduction  re leased  by U niver­
sa l In te rn a tio n al. x-ra>ls and un­
tang les nn explosive m arita l 
m ixup, nnd Is nlxm t the sprlght- 
llcst screen  veh icle  y e t chosen 
for C ary  G ran t. III.s co-slar.s, 
D eborah K err, I to lie rt M Itchum 
and  .lean S im m ons, al.so kindle 
rom antic  Imnflre.s du rin g  these 
*procecdlngs.
M illns S a tu rday  n igh t du ring  a 
banque t in  the d in ing  room .
’Thawing out a w a te r  pipe b e­
n ea th  the club 's kitchen. M r. 
M illns noticed a sp a rk  from  his 
to rch  leaped  into the saw dust 
insulation above th e  pipes.
T he blaze w as quickly  c.x- 
tinguished by w a te r  and the 
fire  d ep artm en t called. D am ­
age w as m inor excep t fo r the 
ripp ing  up of som e plywood 
flooring.
M r. M illns sa id  it  could hav’c 
been fa r  m ore  serious. W hat’s 
usually  done w hen the pipes 
freeze, as they  do a dozen tim es 
during  the w in ter, is ca ll in a 
p lum ber an d  a sk  h im  to  lock 
up the  p lace  w hen h e ’s finish­
ed. Ho sa id  hav ing  sta ff on 
hand  w as w hat p reven ted  a 
m a jo r  ca tastrophe.
Tho Club m ay plan  to  insu­
la te  with rock wool to rep lace  
the highly com bustib le saw ­
dust.
F ire  occu rred  about 8 p.m .
W IN FIELD
D am age w as negligible fol­
lowing a b rief fire  a t  the home 
of M r. an d  M rs. Tex Houston 
of O kanagan  C entre F rid a y  a t: 
5 p .m .
Ashes p laced on the back 
porch re-ignited and  se t fire to  
a wall.
W infield fire  d ep a rtm en t ca ll­
ed to the scene quickly control­
led the blaze.
I t  w as the f irs t call to the 
new ly-organized p a r t of the 
C entre and  w as tim ed  from  the 
m om ent the  a la rm  w as tu rned 
in to  the a rr iv a l of the pum per 
truck—the b rigade m ade it in 
ju s t over seven m inutes.
KELOWNA LIONS CLUB TO HOLD 
"ALBERTA NIGHT" THURSDAY
Kcloun.i Lions C lub  will liold its “ Alhcri.i niglil" 
at the Kelo '’ na A quatie  Club at .S o'clock Thursday 
nicht.
'Ih e  club is continuing the special provincial 
nights which they instituted last \e a r .  T h e  “Alberta 
night", staged last year, was one of the most well- 
attended, and the com m ittee  is hoping that all Lx-Alber- 
tans will “ welcome the opportunity  to get together 
again."
The party will feature volunteer talent and anyone 
who would like to be included in the program  is asked 
to call Ciordie Smith at Kelowna M em orial Arena.
Lions members and  their ladies will be oul to play 
hosts to  their guests and  will provide colfce and tea to 
go with sack lunches the guests are asked to  bring.
CITY AND DISTRICT
------------- ia rrcs tc tl by Itt'M P  Ja n . 8. driven b\ her lut-luuul,
P a g e  3 1 P a tr ick  O ’.N’c 'l  in su in uu t l ion  S i ibcrn agcl ,
: iin> crown had ab.'-o-
Mu'h.icl
lutcly failed to prove the .'-even C.4R OVERTl'K.NED
.<ix)rt.-i .shirts had left Owen and l 'n ic  vehicle w.is found over- 
Johnston 's store illegally. He turned on tho Joe  Hlch ltd. 
said th a t s to re  owner B ert John -:around  p.m. D .unage was
i.ston had adm itterl the sh ir ts 'e s tim a te d  a t SGUO. No cam e of 
I w ere sim ila r to ones in his the accident wa.s given bv 
.vtore but w ere fold all o v e r 'police.
B.C.
.ARRESTIT)
When th e  p.vir w ere a rre s ted
le.v roads were b lam ed fe.r 
iin accident on G lennuire ltd. 
S .durday morning which re­
sulted in an estim ated  $12.5
n ear S um m erland . .shirts w e re ‘dam age. Driv er i>f the (irst ca r 
found in the trunk of the ir iM rs. C atherine S tevens of Me- 
j sm all car. Tiicy had al.so bccn;K in lev  I.anding. police s.vid.
I seen in the .store on the day  the | rounded a corner and struck a 
I a rtic les  w ere reported  m issing. | second ca r driven by Otto 
j M ag istra te  W hite, in impo.sing I H am crllng  of Kelowna. No 
Tii.s decision .said the evidence charges w ere laid, 
was nevertheless ".strong cir-; Police reported todav fire 
cum .stantial ev idence.”  i broke out again at the P eer-
Date.s 'c re  m ade for twojlc.ss P ipe and Equipm ent Com- 
county cou rt trial.s to be heldiruvny around 3:30 a .m . Sunday 
in Kelowna county court hou.se. j m orning but wa.s m om entary , 
l.aw rence Shinners will be] F irs t fire broke out nt the 
tried  on a charge of thett F e b . ' com pany around 11:30 a.m . and 
19 nnd G eorge Bo.s.s will ap p e ar com pletely dem olished the 
on a charge of arson. The e a se ]fra m e  building.
i.s expected  to be held on F eb .  ............    —
21 and 22. ]
DID YOU KNOW?
DID LOU KNOW—E very  per- 
nori d riv ing  or o p era tin g  or In 
ch a rg e  of a m otor vehicle op 
any highw ay who refu.se.s or 
falln to atop his m otor vehicle 
w hen .xlgnalled o r  requested  to 
atop try any police officer o r 
con.stable who i.s In uniform  or 
who d isplays his ixillcc tradge 
conaplcuon.sly op the  out.shle of 
hl.-i coat, o r  s ta le  co iree lly  Ida 
nainct nnd nddreaa and the 
n am e  and addres.a o f the  ow ner 
que.sted t)v any  penco o fficer 
ro m tn b le  to s ta te  the sam e 




O kanagan  Telephone Com p­
any has now com pleted  the nec- 
cs.sary p re lim in ary  p lanning and  
engineering  to provide it.s Revel- 
.stoke telephone custom er.s with 
D irec t DLstancc D ialing  (DDD) 
.service.
ThI.s new  long d istance s e r ­
vice will be ava ila lde  in 1963. 
D inlablc by R evelstoke sub­
sc rib e rs  will lie ov er 50 million 
d in lab lc telephones In Cnnndn 
and U.S.A.!
F irs t  Introduced in the Comp- 
nny ’.s system  In 1900 this quick 
convenient new se rv ice  will p e r­
m it Revelstoke telephone cus- 
ton le rs to d ia l th e ir  own Stnllon- 
to-Statlon long rllslance calls 
ju s t alxiut ns sim ply  as  dialing  
a  local call.
A utom atically  perfo rm ing  the 
function of a king d istance  oper­
a to r, tho new DDD erpdpm ent 
nccept.s out-of-town ca lls dlnl- 
e<l by custom ers, reco rds Imth 
tho called nnd ca lling  telephone 
num ber, routes tho call to  the 
called  telephone In the d is tan t 
point, records the length of the 
ca ll ami on complctivin of the 
conver.satlon a idom atlea lly  cnl 
cu la tes  the  ch a rg es  and pro ' 
duces n \p r ln te d  long d istance  




Tlie cu rren t cold snap  a t 
leas t h asn ’t b rough t too m uch 
m ore snow to V alley jxiints nnd 
m ad s a re  in good w in ter con­
dition. Crew s a re  sanding slip­
pery  sections.
Salm on A n n : F ive below.
M ain roads b are . Sanding odd 
sections.
V ernon: N ine below. M ain 
roads b are . Sanding slippery 
sections.
Alli.son P a s s : Seven below. 
Sanding slippery  sections. Road 
is in good w in ter condition.
P rlnceton-M errltt: 16 below. 
Sanding slippery sections.
Pen tic ton : 13 above. M ain 
road  b a re  and good.
R evelstoke: T en below. Roads 
plowed and sanded. In good 
w inter condition.
K am loops: F o u r below. M ain 
rond b are . Sanding slippery 
sections.
K elow na: Six above. Main 
rond Is b are . Sanding slderoads
cu s to m er’s 'm onthly account.
C om pany,long cilstapce o p e ra ­
to rs will still continue to Itandic 
person-txvpcrson eall.s nnd on 
D l)D  calls a cheeking o |)cr« to r 
m u st Identify the  calling  telc- 
I)hone num lier.
T he DDD serv ice  will not l>e 
availnL'le to custom cr.i In the 
C om pany’s A ruiw hcnd ex- 
vncr chq^nge. T he InlrtMluctlon of Dir- 
r  o r  c c t\D is ta n c e  D ialing e lsew here 
Ii in the C om pany 's system  has 
been (Hipulmlv received  and ex
of Ure m otor \c h tc lo  when rc-lten siv c ly  used by its cu.s'tomcra




C olum nist E lm o re  P hilpott 
will .speak a t an  open L iberal 
A.s.sociation m eeting  8 o 'clock 
Tue.sday night in the Kelowna 
Aquatic Lounge.
His sub jec t will be “ w hat a 
liberal v ic tory  m eans for C an­
ada  in addition to $75 old age 
pension."
When asked if he would run  
in the nex t federa l election, fol­
lowing local ru m o rs , Mr. Phil- 
ix)tt told th e  D aily  C ourier to­
day  th a t " th e  case  of a nom ina­
tion i.s like a m arriag e , you 
don’t give an answ er until you 
a re  ask ed .”
M r. PhiUx)tt now lives in 
O kanagan F a lls  therefo re  being 
eligible to run  in  the O kanagan 
South riding. Ho i.s a  fo rm er 
M P for V ancouver South.
YACHT C I.I B ANNUAL i
Kelowna Y acht Club mem -; 
ber.s a rc  notified of two m ajo r 
dances com ing up; a V alen­
tine’s P a r ty  Feb. 10 an d  a 
"D ay for the Iristi”  M arch  17. 
M em bership  dues a re  "d u e "  
by Jan . 31. Annual m eeting  of 
the club is sla ted  for 8 p .m . 
Ja n . 27 a t which tim e election 
of the flag officer, com m odore, 
vice-com m odore and 10 d irec ­
to rs will take place. M eeting 
will conclude with a dance  and 
refreshm ents.
ATTEND BCFGA
A largo  contingent of Kelow­
na grow ers i.s expected to  a t­
tend tho B ritish  Columbia F ru it 
Grower';’ A ssociation convention 
in Vernon tom orrow . 'The m ee t­
ing .starts Tue.sday m orning and 
runs through to  T hursday  eve­
ning. I t  is being held in the 
Royal C anadian  Legion H all. 
The D aily  C ourier w ill give 
com plete coverage.
CUBS, SCOUTS. D .\D S
The annual 2nd Kelow na 
Scouts and Cubs fa the r and  son 
banquet will be held a t  0:30 
p.m . Feb. 7 in tho Centennial 
Hall. A fter the d inner, film s 
will be shown. L oaders a re  
urgently  required  by  the 
scouts and  anyone in te rested  is 
asked to  contact H arry  C retin , 
group com m ittee cha irm an .
ARMY PROMOTIONS
VERNON — L ieu tenan t Don 
Inkster has announced inom o- 
tions in 903 "A ” , Squadron 
British Columbia D ragoons’ 
Cadet Corps. 'They a rc : p ro ­
moted to WO 2, S ergean t Ed. 
Batten. P rom oted  to se rgean t, 
Corporal Bill Luchak. L ance 
Corporal V ernon Colley to  Cor­
poral, and  cadets Bob Hodg­
son, Ben W ainwright, J im  Ful- 
brook, D ouglas M ason and 
S tanley B ialeckie, to lance cor­
porals.
KI.T M EETS ;
Kelowna L ittle T lieatre will 
hold its f irs t reg u la r m eeting 
of 1962 W’cdnesday, J a n . 24, a t 
8:30 p .m . B usiness p lanned for 
the m eeting : sum m er p lans for 
the group; d iscussion of the 
next p lay  o r p lay s; and m em ­
bers will l3c told of m ake-up 
classe.s planned. M eeting is a t 
the L ittle T h ea tre  building, 
north  co rn e r of Doyle and 
B ertrand .
LEGION M EETS
Royal C a n a d i a n  Legion, 
B ranch  26. Kelowna, will hold 
its re g u la r  general m eeting 8 
o’clock T uesday night. It will 
be the firs t m eeting  of the new 
y ear. On F eb . 9 the Legion will 
hold its gavel-passing ce re­
mony.
TH ER M O M ETER S SELL
M any city  sto res had  a busy 
tim e selling  the rm om eters  S a t­
u rday . Som e h ard w are  stores 
w ere sold out com pletely while 
o thers w ere  going through them  
alm ost as  fast as  they could put 
them  on d isplay . Some stores 
still have a good stock.
SAILORS ADVISED
City sa ilo rs a re  advised to 
give th e ir  carbon  te trach loride 
fire ex tingu ishers the deep six. 
As of Ja n . 1, use of the extin­
guishers is forbidden. They con­
tain highly  toxic fum es, fa ta l if 
inhaled: now th e ir  use is out­
lawed on boat.s’. 'The two ap- 
))roved types on sm all vessels 
a re  d ry  chem ical under a ir  
p ressu re  and  C02 under p res­
sure.
ACCIDE.NTS I
Tnicre w ere  a num ber of mo-1 
to r vehicle accidents over thcj 
weekend.
A Salm on Arm  m otorist took 
to the d itch  and  hit a pole Sun­
day  afternoon to  avoid a  se r i­
ous collision w ith a  second 
d riv e r n t H ighw ay 97 and  R u t­
land Rd.
Jaco b  W eisbcckcr of S as­
katchew an tu rned  off the R u t­
land Rd. onto  th e  highw ay and 
an oncom ing c a r  d riven by  Al­
b e r t M cG rath  w as forced  to 
take to  the  side of the road . 
E stim ated  d am ag e  w as $400. 
Slippery roads w ere believed to 
1)0 the cause of t h e ' accident. 
No charges w ill be laid.
C harges w ill be la id  in an ­
o ther Sunday acciden t a t  H a r­
vey Ave. nnd Pandosy St. 
when a c a r  d riven  by Istcvan  
Vercczki of P entic ton  is re p o rt­
ed to  have gone th rough a  red  
ligh t a t  th e  in tersection , said 
RCMP. Second ca r involved 
w as d riven  by Louis Casorso.
n o -n i  PLEA D  GUILTY
VERNON (Staff) — Two V er 
non b ro th ers , E d g a r  and Wal- 
d ad c r B rcch ert, today  pleaded 
guilty  to  shoplifting a t  a local 
su p e rm a rk e t S a tu rday . Tlicy 
w ere rem an d ed  in  custody until 






ad m in istra to r of the 
Jub ilee H ospital is dead 
Ja c k  O liver D ale, in charge 
of adm in istra tion  a t  the hos­
p ita l h e re  from  1949 un til D e­
cem ber 1961 died in Squam ish. 
He w as 57.
B efore com ing to Vernon, 
M r. D ale w as ad m in istra to r a t 
the L ady  M into H ospital, M el- 
fo rt, S ask . for nine y ea rs . At 
the tim e of his dea th  he w as 
ad m in is tra to r of the Squam ish 
H ospital.
He is su rv ived  by his wife 
M arie , a d au g h ter, M rs. J a n e t 
M attock of Vernon, and  one 
son J a c k  in  C algary . F u n e ra l 
a rran g e m en ts  a rc  to  bo a n ­
nounced from  Squam ish.
Pupils Boost 
Red Cross
VERNON — Pupils of V ernon 
schools, from the youngest 
grades through seniors, a rc  a ll 
Red Cross-m inded, nnd con tri­
buted hundreds of do lla rs to  
Red Cross work, co-ordinator 
Miss Agnes Conroy told tho 
annual m eeting of Vernon 
B ranch, Red Cros.s.
The m a jo r item  w as the pu r­
chase of a piece of equipm ent 
for the health unit, valued  a t  
nearly  $3(X).
The Ju n io r Red Cross in V er­
non has a new pro ject: A ru ra l 
school in G reece. 'Pwn students 
—Jo a n  H arper and Dill P rice , 
w ere sen t to Red Cross w ork­
shop in V ancouver la s t y ea r.
S ilver S ta r elem en ta ry  school 
raised  $30 in penny donations, 
and contributed S12 to the  
health  unit equipm ent.
B cairsto  E lem en ta ry  School 
ra ised  nearly  SGOO. Vernon 
Senior High School thought of 
m any ingenious w ays of ra is ­
ing funds, am ong them  being 
a “ slave day "  a cake sa le , and  
an apple day. Tlic school is 
p rim arily  in te rested  in tho 
adopted school in G reece.
M ore than  $650 w as receiv­
ed a t the Jun io r High School, 
and in the West Vernon School, 
$189.
A to ta l of m ore than  $1,200 
from  all sehools w as ra ised  
M iss Conroy told the annual 
m eeting.
M EETIN G  CHANGED
VERNON (Staff) — M eeting 
of the Vernon L ocal Council of 
W omen which w as to  have 
been held  Ja n . 24, has been 
postponed for one week un til 
J a n ;  31, nt the Ju n io r High 
School L ib rary , 8 p .m .
Funeral Held 
For City Youth 
Bruce Lindroth
A funeral serv ice  w as hold 
F rid ay  following the d ea th  of 
B iuce S tanley L indroth, of 
R utland, aged 20, In a c a r  
collision 30 nille.s northw est of 
• 0 m ile House TYicsday.
M r, L indroth , a pas.senger 
in tho c a r , d ied  in A.shcroft 
hospital. Ho w as engaged to 
Mhi.s M erle M cDonald nnd w as 
i'lannlng to bo m a rrie d  in 
Septem ber.
The G arden  ChniH'l w as filled 
with friends and  family, of the 
deceased  for the aflerncK)o 
service. Rev. A, Muiuly of 
Rutland U nited \C hurch , offici­
ated . In te rm en t) followerl 
l.akcvlcw  M em orial P ark .
Born In Kelowna. M r. L in­
d ro th  wa.s ra ised  oiid educated  
in R utland. He Is aurvlved by 
his paren ts, M r. an d  M rs. 
H arold  L indro th , n s is ter, 
G ayle and  a s tep  b ro ther, Je rry  
lx)rd, nnd g randm other, M rs. 
J .  G. Johnson of Kelqwna.
C larke nnd B ennett wero en- 





'Ilie  V atican I .lb ra ry  a t  Rome, 
(ir.-it p(d)llc lib ra ry  in Euro|>e, 
waii founded In tho L'ith century .
By VIOLET BASARABA 
and W ENZEL IIANIK
T he ISCF Club p arty  wa.s held 
nnd it w as a  success. A fter 
playing gam es in the com m on 
room  In school the m em bers 
sai I  songs. I t had  nn In ternn- 
tlon:d flavor w ith song.s In 
F rench , G erm an  and English. 
Also a song in N orw egian wa.s 
heard .
L ater everyone w ent to th e  
ca fete ria  nnd hnd n snack p re ­
pared  l)y the foods com m ittee 
under G ertru d e  'risch er.
The Salm on A rm  High School 
held a volleybalt tournninent 
In.st w eek. In  the boys’ gam es, 
S lenm ous cam e o u t on top w ith 
Salm on A rm  second atul V ernon 
third.
'The V ernon g irls  cam e o u t In 
second place a f te r  being bea ten  
l).v Salm on A rm .
The G lee Club Is s ta rtin g  nn 
opere tta  nnd th e  organizational 
m eeting h as been held a lready .
On Ja n . 24, four high school 
students will be heard  debating  
on the local radio , The dehnto 
will be; “ Bo it  re.solved th a t 
education be trnn.sferred from  
the provincial to the federa l 
Jurisd ic tion ."
S thrting  w ith this Is.sue we 
will h n \v  one Miss S ilver S ta r  
contcMtant who still goes to 
school. Tho f irs t  ono Is I.ynda 
Doble who rep rese n ts  the V er­
non F igu re  S kating  CUd). She Is 
In g rade  t l  nnd Is 1(1 y ea rs  old. 
H er' In terests Inehiflo ckating , 
rending nnd sew ing, i
BUSY CHALET AT BLACK MOUNTAIN
Showing Ihe c h a le t, 'th is  pic­
tu re lndlcate;i the nu ipbers 
getting  Uieir liands a n d , feet
w arm  inside. B lack  M ountain 
Ski Bowl w as a  bu.sy plnco 
th is w eekend; they  kep t <‘nn- 
tccn  opcrn to ra  liu.iy, nnd even
ra n  th e m  n u t of (iipptlca a t  
ono tim e. A perfec t day  for 
skiing, w |th  good rond nnd 
trost conditions in four ycar««
Black Mounthlti (enjoyed p<>p* 
iilnrlty llko ft bosn’t  knowB 
for four ycttri).
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Legislation May Stop 
Pension Auction
A n almost infallible sign of an ap ­
proaching election in Canada is the 
sudden access of solicitude toward old 
age {Kiisioners developed by all politi­
cal parties. Ihc current old age se­
curity program is found to he inade­
quate. T hat nothing has been done 
about it during the years the govern­
m ent has been in ollicc is beside the 
point. A n election is corning and 
something must be done now.
This is a political auction in \shich 
a party which tries to behave svith 
reasonable restraint and good sense 
is too often left in the lurch in favor 
of the party  making the highest offer. 
Thus in 1957 the Liberal government 
raised old age pensions from $40 to 
$46 a m onth. This increase was as 
much as the government of the day 
(clt— rightly or wrongly— that the 
country could afford at tliat time. Mr. 
Dicfcnbakcr thereupon pours scorn 
on w hat he called the L itera ls .stingi­
ness and promised a further $9 a 
m onth increase, which he implement­
ed  after being elected to office.
Now another election is in the off­
ing and the same old sounds arc being 
heard. M r. T. C. Douglas, leader of 
the New Democrats, has been urging 
an incrcas of $20 a m onth and a 
lowering of the age at which old age 
security payments are made from 70 
to  65. M r. Lester Pearson, a few days 
ago, announced in some detail a con- 
' - tributory pension scheme which at
; .1. first glance, certainly appeared io 
' “ have considerable merit. However, in 
’ the Speech from the ITirone, the gov-
1 ernm ent announced legislation would
; be brought in for a contributory pcn-
‘ sion scheme. While no details were
given in the speech, of course, it
: would look as though the government
• has purloined the Liberal scheme.
! All of which is very fine and prom -
ising; and certainly no Catiadian
wants to  see needy old age pensioners 
’ get less than the country can afford.
; B ut the other side of the coin cannot
• be overlooked and it is refreshing to
note that two of the parties are spon-
\ soring contributory schemes.
• T he federal government is now 
" spending about $590 million a year
; on  old age security, and another $31
‘ million a year on old age assistance.
T he provinces arc also putting up
' very substantial payments on old age
• assistance. The minister of health and
1 welfare said recently that it would
cost about $266 million a year to
increase old age security paym cnti 
from $55 to $75 a month, as advo­
cated by Mr. Douglas. T o lower the 
eligible age at the same time from 
70 to 65 would, he said, cost another 
$300 million on top of that.
Surely the time has come when 
politicians must slop trying to  out­
bid each other with the taxpayers’ 
money for the votes of pensioners and 
to attack the entire problem  of re­
tirement pensions on a sensible and 
rational basix. In this, tlie contribu­
tory aspect must play an im portant 
part; that is, everyone must be assur­
ed of a reasonable retirem ent pen­
sion but must be required to make 
contributions toward it himself.
The Diefcnbaker government has 
had in its hands for m ore than two 
years the Clark report on contributory 
welfare schemes. W hen the report 
was given to the government, the pre­
diction was that Mr. Dicfenbaker 
would ignore it until it suited him best; 
that is until before the next election. 
This has happened; now, {tresumably, 
the government is about to  present 
legislation based on one of the 
schemes in the report.
.Mr. Pearson has presented what 
appears to be a sound and stable 
scheme. It is to be hoped the govern­
m ent’s effort is not a mere vote-catch­
ing scheme. If it is it will suffer in 
comparison with the Liberal plan 
which is a new approach to the ques­
tion of retirement pensions.
Present old age retirem ent plans 
for most people arc a conglomera­
tion of government pensions and as­
sistance, company ponsions, annui­
ties and pensions saved and bulit up 
by the individual. Com pany pensions 
in most cases arc not transferable, so 
that when a m an changes his job, he 
receives what he has paid in but must 
start again on a new pension plan at 
an older age, which requires higher 
contributions from him. Transferabil­
ity of pensions is som ething that is 
sorely needed.
It may be that the government will 
propose a broad, comprehensive so­
cial security program  som ewhat along 
the lines the Liberals have adopted. 
If so, it should have a very wide and 
very strong appeal for all Canadians. 
It is, however, something of a pity 
that the government left this legisla­
tion to the final session before an elec­
tion and is presenting it after its 
hands were forced by the Liberal 
party.
FR I KZF. U P A I.M O ST y H I I i i  N IA G A R A
Ex-Boxer And Railroader 
Sir Roy On Power Route
Cold Weather Starting
IX).N'DON ( C P ) - A t  age 18 he 
w as heavyw eight boxing ch.vm- 
pion of the IthodcM as, a b a t­
tling engine-driver who w as 
Koon to find him self on the 
ra ils  to pow er.
Today a t  5.5 he I.s p rim e m in­
is te r  of th e  Rhodosiun F e d e ra ­
tion — and S ir Roy W elensky 
Is still in the ring, facing B rit­
ain  and the  N egro  nationalists  
In w hat m ay  be the m ost spec­
ta cu la r  losing fight of his life.
W elensky’s vendetta  agnin.st 
th e  U N’s Congo cam paign  and 
his recen t re fu sa l to  have th e ir  
observers look into allegations 
of R hodesian arm s-runnlng  to  
the Congo’s K atanga province 
have deeply  em b arra sse d  the 
B ritish  governm ent, w hich Is 
still responsib le for R hodesian 
foreign policy.
His support of K a ta n g a’s se­
cession, i t  Is said  in R hodesia, 
re s ts  la rg e ly  on his fe a r  th a t  a 
unified, b lack-nationalist Congo 
m igh t conceivably  go C om m u­
n ist—rig h t on  his n o rthern  door­
step. Som e of his critics believe 
th is  Is a  cover-up fo r h is  re a l 
am bition—to link the  copper- 
r ich  b rea k aw ay  province w ith 
the copper belt of N o rth ern  
R hodesia.
W hichever Is the tru e  reason , 
the fe d e ra l p rim e m in is te r’s 
pugnacious stand  ag a in s t all 
com ers is  essen tia lly  a d e c la ra ­
tion of independence. In  effect 
he is say ing , as he h a s  been 
saying to  B rita in  ev e r since he 
t o k  office in  1955: ’’Stop in te r­
fering . We know w hat is b es t
for our country .’’
Roland W elensky—Roy w as t  
boyhood n icknam e th a t stuck— 
grew  up in 8 tough, teem ing 
ho'.isehold of 14 children of a  
I ’olLsh Jew  «nd his A frlkoncr 
wife, who had  trekked  up from  
South Africa by ox wagon. H is 
fa th e r kept b boarding-house In 
the poor-white d is tric t of P io­
n ee r Salisbury.
‘‘You can ’t tell m e anyth ing  
about race  p re jud ice ,’’ he likes 
to tell his critics, slapping them  
on the back w ith saloon - b a r  
bonhomie.
During the D epression, W elen­
sky w orked In the N orthern  
R hodesian copper belt and saw  
E uropean  and A frican unem ­
ployed com pete b itterly  fo r 
jobs. Ho becam e a union le a d e r  
and by 1911 had founded a la ­
bor p a rty  aim ed a t  sa feg u ard ­
ing w hite em ploym ent.
Today, a f te r  15 years In n a ­
tional politics, W elensky’s id eas  
about A frican econom ic ad ­
vancem ent have m ellow ed a  lo t. 
Now, he says, his goal is a  fed ­
era tion  in w hich the b es t m a n  
fo r the  job gets it, w hatever h is  
color.
B ut A frican political advance­
m en t is som ething else aga in . 
On th is  subject S ir Roy likes to  
quote Cecil John  Rhodes, the  
founder of Rhodesia. Rhodes 
w anted governm ent to  rem a in  
In " c i v i l i z e d ,  responsible 
hands.”
WANTS LIM ITED  VOTE
Says W elensky: " I  don’t  say
Some simple rules for starting your 
ca r in cold weather are offered by the 
B.C. Automobile Association.
Never grind the starter, the BCAA 
says. Running it for m ore than 30 
seconds at a time can damage or 
weaken the battery. If the engine 
doesn’t turn over on the first try, stop 
and wait a minute to give the battery 
a chance to recharge itself.
Don’t pum p the gas pedal— you’ll 
only flood the engine. Instead, press
the accelerator to  the floor once and 
then hold it midway down as you en­
gage the starter.
Turn off all electrical accessories 
before using the starter. They place an 
extra drain on the battery.
Depress the clutch if the car has 
a manual shift.
If the car won’t start after repeat­
ed attempts, the chances arc the bat­
tery is too weak or the engine is not 
tuned properly.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Tic-Dol-A-Rue
A Pesky Ifem
By DR. J .  G . M OLNER
Bygone Days
10 TEARS AGO 
January 10S2 
Tha forty-ilxth annunl m eeting of tho 
Kelowna Board of Trade will bo hold 
January 30, with tho election of officers 
nnd prcsontntion of annual reports be­
ing the hlghllghtR.
20 YEARS AGO 
JanualT 1942
A motion approving tho payment of 
$10 for momfaerBhlp in tho Canadian 
Federation of Mayors was passed by 
tho Kelowna City Council at Inst Mon- 
dny’a m eeting.
30 TEARS AGO 
lan nary  1032 
D avid Spencer Ltd., the big de­
partm ent store that purchased practl-
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cally  the en tire  tobacco crop of the Kel­
owna d is tric t la s t y ea r , will again 
handle tho crop  th is y ear.
40 YEARS AGO 
Ja n u a ry  102'2 
The Kelowna High School boys’ hoc­
key team  won nn easy  victory over 
Bum m erland High School by drubbing 
them  22-1,
50 YEARS AGO 
Ja n u a ry  1012
On F rid ay  evening, n fnlr-slzcd crowd 
gathered  In tho P rosby to rlon  Church, 
when Mr. M cCnuslnnd gave an oxhlbl- 
tion of tho m ethods of voice produc­
tion.
In Passing
n . p . MooLean 
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Another gadget sorely needed Is n 
periscope with rosc-cplorcd lenses for 
seeing over tho clght-bal^.
Don’t you find it humiliating to  
belong to nn allegedly intelligent spe­
cies some members of which pay good 
money for painlings (? )  done by u 
chimp nnd others of which write Ict- 
tcr.s to a chimponmit?
The num ber of American Indians 
,i» increasing (proportionately much 
faster than the overall population of 
tho U.S. Pcrlinps the Indians have 
set out to outnum ber o ther Americans 
nnd take the country back.
"Tho liver, ra ther than tho heart. 
Is the scat of the cmotionK nnd affec- 
l i o n s . s a y s  n physician. Maybe so, 
but a  fe llo w ' would feel pretty silly 
calling his No. 1 girl ".swcctlivcr.”'
D ea r D octor M olncr: I  have 
been w aiting  for an artic le s  
about tlc-dol-n-ruo. I  am  a  suf- 
'oror of tho  pesky thing.
Does nn alcohol Injection for 
It throw  your bond out of k iller, 
affecting  eyesigh t nnd hearing , 
nnd cau sin g  aches nnd pn lnsf 
W hnt ab o u t dllnntln  pills?
You w rite  about so m any  
things the nvorngo person  never 
heard  abou t th a t I ’m  su re  you 
would Include tlc-dol-n-ruo.
-M R S . A. R .
F ifty  o r even 20 y ea rs  ago I 'd  
have w ritten  a  qu ite d iffe ren t 
colum n, em phasizing tho th ings 
tho t im periled  u s or h u r t us 
then. I ’d have pounded aw ay a t  
getting  safe city  w ate r supplies, 
vaccinating  ngnlnst sm ollpox, 
giving bab ies v ita m in s  C nnd D, 
ond so on.
Society hah learned  its  lesson 
well In m any  such re g a rd s , so 
It’s tim e  to  movo on to o th e r 
problem s. Wo no longer d ie  In 
youth from  sm ollpox. In stead , 
we grow  to an ago n t w hich en ­
tire ly  d iffe ren t th ings Iw ther us 
—like yo \ir problem .
Your spelling follows the 
sound of th is  a ilm en t very  w ell; 
tho rea l spelling, how ever, is 
tic douloureux, I t  la F rench .
Tie douloureux Is n form  of 
n eu ra lg ia , nffocting a  m ain  
nerve of tho head nnd face, I t Is 
one of tho m ost agonizing polns 
affecting  m an, , when It Is 
severe. Cause? Nht known. Tho 
v ictim  usually  Is well on In 
y ea rs  nnd m ore often n w om an 
thnn n m an. T he pnin Is inoro 
likely to  l>o oh tho righ t thgn the 
loft side. I
A ttacks m ay bo King or short, 
bu t they don’t (iniially happen at 
ntght. T h ere  a rc  " t r in g e r” situ ­
ations which m ay sot off nn at­
tack , conditions usually affec t­
ing tho no.se or m outh reg ion— 
chew ing, wiuihlng tho face, g e t­
ting chilled, touching ccrtn ln  
n rca s  of tho head.
’I’hcro  nro difforcnt form a of 
trea tm e n t, hut alcohol Injections 
(to nnesthetiro  o r  ’’deaden”  tho 
painfu l q e rv c i, a rc  tho com m nn-
es t form .
'This tre a tm e n t has boon eon- 
sidcrnbly im proved In re c e n t 
y ea rs  nnd re.sults have been  
oxcoilcnt. I t  is true  
aro  secondary cffcctii. Including 
num bness of the face, .some­
tim es difficulty in chewing, an d  
such th ln g s -b u t  those annoy­
ances a re  to lerab le ns com ­
pared  to unchecked pain  of ft 
severe a ttack  of tic.
Y es, d ilan lin  can bo used, b u t 
relief is only tem porary . In 
som e Instances tho nerve Is cu t 
surgically , which ends tho pnln  
h u t will leave p erm an en t 
num bness.
In ra re  cases, w here tic h as  
followed n nock Injury, trac tio n  
helps. (In o ther cases, trac tion  
doesn’t aid  a t a ll.) ’ N arcotics 
a re  often w arran ted  to oaso the 
pnln, b u t oontlmicd use posi­
tively canno t be considered be- 
ceunso of tho rl.sk of addiction.
T herefore tho other fo rm s of 
trea tm e n t a re  to bo p re fe rred , 
except In em ergonov a ttac k s . 
And, since tho ntlocks tend  fo 
becom e w orse as tim e goes on, 
i t ’s best to begin trea tm e n t
soon. . ,
F ortunate ly , tic douloureaux 
can  bo helped In m ost coses. If 
It can ’t bo hailed com pletely , 
a t  leas t It can ho nm do toUir- 
nble m ost of the tim e, nnd the 
sooner trea tm e n t s ta rts , the 
betto r tho chance of success.
the responsib le  hands In Rho­
desia  a re  only w hile .’’ B u t w hat 
he does say  is th a t the “ one- 
m sn , one-vote” franch ise  leads 
to irrc.sponsibility, " a s  evcnt.s 
e l s e w h e r e  in A frica have 
show n.”
In  th is, he has the backing  
of prob.'ibly 95 per cen t of w hite 
R hodesians, who would like 
nothing b e tte r  than to sec In­
dependen t dom inion s ta tu s  for 
the federation .
’ThI.s tow ering, 280 - pound 
fron tier polltlcan is not a t all 
like H endrik  V crw ocrd of South 
A frica. E ven  the left-wing New 
S ta tesm an , w h i c h  publiphcd 
probably  the  m ost hostile pro­
file of W elensky yet seen In the 
B ritish  pre.ss, say.s: "H e Is cap ­
able of close re la tions, even 
friendsh ip , w ith a few  A fricans 
whom he know's personally  and 
accepts as the n e a r  equals of 
w hite m e n .”
B ut he does think th a t, po­
litica lly , th e  na tives still a re  
ch ildren—"ab o u t w here the an ­
cien t B ritons w ere a t  the tim e 
of th e  R om an land ings.”
"A d u lt suffcrage is a m y th ,”  
he d ec la red  during  the  federa l 
elections of 1958, ‘’and  as  long 
as  I  am  head  of the  federa l 
governm ent it w ill nev e r be 
given an y  consideration  w hat­
e v e r .”
W hat w ill happen  w hen th is 
tough figh te r com es to  blows 
w ith  B rita in  over the  N orthern  
R h o d e s i a n  constitution this 
spring? C o l o n i a l  S ecre tary  
M audling w ill likely  force him  
back  to  the  orig inal d ra f t p ro­
viding a  N egro legisla tive m a­
jo rity  ra th e r  than  rl.sk a rep e a t 
of the  violence th a t  g reeted  
W elensky’s own cautious, self- 
in te rested  proposals la s t  sum ­
m er.
EXPANSION CAMPAIGN
VANCOUVER (CP) -  The 
YMCA is seeking $1,817,000 In 
a nationw ide expansion cam ­
paign. Tho m oney will bo used 
for m odernization  of tho o rgan­
ization’s L ake Couchlchlng, Ont. 
national - lead ersh ip  tra in ing  
cen tre  an d  o ther p ro jec ts.
TO D A Y  IN HISTORY
By T H E C-ANADI.4N PRES.S
Ja n . 22. 1962 . . .
Queen V ictoria died 61 y c a r i  
Ego tr<iay—in 1901—afte r re ign ­
ing for Cl years, longer than  any 
previous B ritish m onarch. H er 
husband P rince A lbert had died 
40 years ea rlie r . E dw ard  VII 
succeeded her.
1921—Rnms.sy M ;tcDonald be­
cam e prim e rnim.slcr of B rita in .
1949—'I'he Chinese N ation.illsts 
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Trailing
HALIFAX (C P l-D e sp iU  !«• 
c reased  federa l aid . the  A tlan­
tic  provinces tra il the re s t of 
the  country in recovering from  
the 1958-80 business slowdown.
Regional econom ists say  th a t 
i s  •  resu lt these provinces a re  
re la tive ly  w orse off In relation  
to  C anada as a whole than  they  
w ere In 1958 or even In 19(50.
The A tlantic P rovinces E co­
nom ic Council, In a review  of 
1081 developm ents, repo rts  an 
ll,T -per-cent Increase in aver­
age unem ploym ent for the firs t 
11 m onths of la s t year. M ean­
while. the nation In general 
w as holding its own.
When national em ploym ent 
figures took on a rosier hue 
tow ard the end of the year, the 
A tlantic region looked up too, ' 
b u t a t  a m uch slower ra te .
For exam ple , only 3.4 p er 
cent of the C anadian labor 
force w as out of w ork In No­
vem ber com oared  w ith 8.8 a 
year ea rlie r . Hut In the A tlantic 
provinces the ra te  w as I  T per 
cent, only slightly le ts  than  the 
8.1 [>er cent of N ovcm lx r, 1960.
LABOR 1NC051E RISES
The num ber of people at 
work Increased by 3.6 i>«r cent 
to 525,000. Lalxir Income rose 
by 4.2 per cen t to $964,800,000. 
’"B u t the Increase In the 
num ber of jobs w as not Euf- 
flcient to accom m odate the ex­
pansion which o cc u n e d  In tho 
iat>or fo rce ,”  the council says. 
••Consequently, tlie a v e r a g e  
im m t'cr of iinem ployrd 4*0:5001 
ivisc to 67,000 throuj’.h N o v e m ­
ber. 1961, com pared  to  60,000 a 
ycJtr e a r lie r .”
'Die value of A tlantic regional 
production fell In 1961, espe­
cially In p rim ary  industries. 
T here w ere decTlncs In farm  
c ;i'h  incom e, the output of pulp- 
wood and  lum ber, in fish land­
ings end coal. T he value of 
m anufi'icturlng w’as practically  
unrhanged.
The building Industry wa.s one 
brigh t s]x)t. Both rc.sidential 
con.str\iction and the value of 
all building pcrm it.s advanced.
REPORT FR O M  THE U.K.
Man To Foil Laws 
On Broadcasting
TUNNEL TEST
Km M AT (CP) — Alum inum  
Com pany of C anada cnglnoers 
today  will tc.st the  K om ano tun­
nel to see how repalr.s m ade last 
su m m er ore atandlng up. This 
will bo the firs t to st of tho tu n ­
nel since it w as rep a ire d  during  
a three-m onth  closuro a f te r  a 
rock cave-ln.
BIBLE BRIEFS
F o r  w hat w hich I do allow 
noti for w hat I  would, th a t do 
I no t; b u t w hat I  h a te , th a t do 
I,—-Rom ans 7:1.5.
TIjIb verso  oxprosscs tho p er­
v ers ity  of hum an na tu re , tho 
Inability  on the hum an  level of 
keeping our good rosolutlons.
LETTER TO EDITOR
By M. M cINTYRE HOOD
Special London (E ng.)
C orrespondent
F o r  The D ally Courier
LONDON — John Thom pson, 
41-year-old jou rna list of Slough, 
w ho re tu rned  to B rita in  two 
y e a rs  ago a fte r spending a  few 
y ea rs  in  C anada, is the m an 
b e h i n d  a 
s c h e m e  to 
c i r e  um vent 
t h e  British. 
b  r  oadcasting  
law s. Associ­
a ted  w ith him  
In th is en ter­
prise  Is an ­
o ther Cana­
d ian , r a d i o  
nnd television 
p roducer Ar­
nold Swanson, 54, who now 
m akes his hom e n t N otley Ab­
bey. n ea r  Thane in the  south 
of E ngland.
Before the end of th is m onth , 
they  plan to have In operation  
unlicensed, so-called " P ir a te ” 
rad io  b roadcasts  to B rita in , 
tran sm itted  from  a vessel out­
side tho throc-m iic lim it which 
constitu tes the  te rr ito r ia l w a­
te rs  a re a  of tho U nited King­
dom , ThI.s is not en tire ly  a new 
idea. A lready th e re  n ro  five 
such rad io  b ro ad cast sh ips op­
e ra tin g  off the coasts o f Hol­
land  nnd S candinavia, w ithout 
licences, nnd reap ing  a  nice 
h a rv e s t in advertising  revenue. 
M r. Tliompson hopes to  do ju s t 
ns well with his " p i ra te ”  rad io  
sta tion .
VESSEL PURCHASED
M r. Thompson began to  m ake 
h is p lans for th is  ven tu re  in 
com m ercial b roadcasting , which 
Is not perm itted  on rad io  s ta ­
tions In B rita in , soon a f te r  r e ­
tu rn ing  to th is country  from  
C anada two y ea rs  ago. F o r th is 
purpose, he has pu rchased  a 
fo rm er naval m otors fishing 
vessel, n c ra ft of about 70 tons. 
F ully  equipped w ith n rad io  
transm itting  set, tho vosscl will 
bo anchored outsldo tho B ritish 
threo-m lio lim it off th e  Nore, 
w hcro It will bo beyond tl>o
jurisd ic tion  of th  B ritish  radio  
control au thorities.
B ecause of the  fact th a t his 
E nglish  hom e Is a t  Slough, near 
W indsor, M r. Thomp.son pro­
poses to call his floating  com ­
m erc ia l sta tion  "T h e  Voice of 
Slough.”
Tlie station  itself will be un- i 
d e r  tho control of his p a r tn e r , 
M r. Swan.son, who will be in 
charge of the production of 
p ro g ram s, consisting m ostly of 
m usica l recordings.
OUTSIDE TH E ACT
M r. Thom pson decided on 
th is sub ject when he found th a t 
he could not secure perm ission 
to  o p era te  a com m ercial rad io  
sta tion  in tho B ritish  Lsles. Un­
d er tho W ireless T elegraph 
Act of 1949,  ̂ no person can c.s- 
tab lish  any  rad io  station ex­
cep t under the au thority  of a 
licence g ran ted  by the  P ost­
m a s te r  G eneral. So fa r, no II- 
cence.s have  been gran ted  for 
rad io  b roadcasting  other than  
to  tho B ritish  B roadcasting 
C orporation. B ut stations out­
sldo the three-m ile lim it o ra  
beyond his jurisdiction ,
PRO SPECTS GOOD
"Tho m otor fishing vessel w« 
propose to  use I.s not reg is te r­
ed ,”  M r. Thom pson explained, 
"T lio  tra n sm itte r  will w ork on 
n pow er of five kilow atts and n 
w ove length  of 300.2 m etros, nn 
in te rnational com m on w aveband 
used  by, am ong o ther d is tan t 
s ta tions, A lgiers. P rospects nr<» 
good, as  wo have a lready  se­
cured  $58,000 w orth  of ad v e r­
tis in g .”
A post office spokesm an, 
how ever, sta tes th a t under tho 
In terna tional Tolecom m unlcn- 
tlons Convention, "tlio  estab- 
llshm ent nnd use of b ro ad cast­
ing sta tions on board  ships, 
a irc ra f t  n r any  o ther floating 
or nlrborno ob jects outside n a ­
tional te rr ito rie s  Is p rohib ited .’* 
He could not stato , how ever, 
w hnt stops co4ild bo taken  and 
by whom  to mnk(s th is  prohibi­
tion effective. So, M r. Tliomp- 
son expects to bo on tho a ir  by 
tho end of Ja n u a ry .
Heavy Thinking Q  uestion
D onr D r. M olner: Do you 
Vecv)mmcnd rnaHiinge of n rm s 
and  lim bs for a rlh rliis?  I have 
heard  Hint m nssnge m ay cnuso 
n blood clot. — M. T. T.
Bklllful ninssngo m ay help 
n rlh rills , by mibliy cncotirng- 
Ing m odornie m nvrn icn t If noth­
ing cine. OviM-vlglirmis mns- 
siigo, howovor, v/ctuldn’t help 
hnd m ight bo painful. As to 
m nssngo "causing  a blood clo t,’ 
the answ er is no.
D ear D r, M olncr: W hnt about 
plco nml non-fot m ilk an d  vcge* 
tublo fat producln—wlll they 
cause  kidney trouble?—D. L.
No.
\ E d ito r, Tlie C ourier:
If m oro of our old tim ers  would 
om ulnto tho w orthy oxnmplo 
of P h ilip  Khnw and  endeavcr U) 
supply co rrec t Inform ation eon- 
oein lng  our plfmoors, our records 
Ikj v astly  Im proved.
Tlie (Mamngnu H lslorlcnl Ho- 
elcty  m akes n continuous effort 
to  fllscovor and record  nil such 
hlHlorlcal Item s ns re fe r to  tho 
pcopleJ In tho te rr ito ry  In which 
It op era tes  and tho m useum  
care tu lly  pre.serves nil such re ­
cords in Its fire-proof vntdt for 
tho Instruction nnd giddnneo of
Hhnw.
If tiiore ever w as n p rom inent 
residen t of Kelowna whoso nam e 
w as Law rence Lc((ulme, 1 hnVo 
fulled to find his nam e recorded 
In Ihe roixiris of tiio h istorical 
society o r In any of those of 
Ihe surrounding illstrlclH, E vi­
dence th a t a rcHldenl of thq l 
nnm o did ek lst o r w as liie jmrt- 
n cr o r b ro th er of B ornnrd  l<e- 
qu lm e would bo n valuubio ad ­
dition to  the records in tiie 
miiMHim.
In till* iiK’iinliiiii', ‘ 1 would 
nfil; Ml', filiaw to coii Tdei' liic
a ll who m ay now bo In terested , posnlblilty tiint I.niwrcnr c Ave
a s  well a s  fo r th a t of fu ture 
gonorntions.
F o r th is reason  It is hlghlV 
d es irab le  th a t nil such Infor­
m ation lx> as n early  co rrec t ns 
can  bo obtained ai)d 1 am  led 
to  enquire w hot m ay be the 
sou rce  pf th a t  supplied  by M r.
nun was not nam ed  a fte r  a 
Ixtqullne, bu t ra th e r, to  preaerve 
tho m em oiy  of C yprian  I.awron- 
ce who was residen t before tiie 
I/C(pilmos cnm o I0 thia urea nnd 
who was the g rn nd fa iher of 
M iss M ary finucier wlio was 
Ixtrn here  an d  who ntlil Uvea
In Koiowna.
T here has been som a a rg u ­
m en t ns to w hether tho nom a 
should be ni>cllcd ‘T .nw icnce’* 
o r "L uureneo”  luit. In tho oi)in- 
lon of Ihc liltilorlcal society, 
tile la tte r  is co rrec t, P e rh ap s  
In the p referred  spelling, ” Lnu- 
ren eo " , M r. Hhnw will recog- 
n l/e  n slight im pllention th a t 
roferoneo to tho K reneh inn- 
gungo has no t been en tirely  
elim inated.,
Hegiirdlug liic correudlon of 
liie lidsMpclied nam e " I ’eudozl” 
tn cm ieflpimd witli llu' idMnnluro 
o f tho em inent L 'alher I'nndozv, 
tho city  council Is to  bo highly 
com m ended. Tltls h isto rical fac t 
w ith which w e have no rig h t 
to ta m p er In Iho In terests of 
cniilionv.
C, n ,  WALROD 
Acting C urato r of 
I l i a  M useum
'Daughters Of The Nile' 
Theme Of New York Show
N E W  YO RK  <AP>-—F a sh io n -  fe c te d  fnr i.o'.’a e  rvnt' ir ie# .  v \as lim e to b a r g e  a h e a d  with  pre  
ab le  la d ie s  « t  anc ien t  E g y jd  worn w ith  so m e  <d the d r e s t e ;  dtcti.m.s e f  a no th er  E'j'.I't'anl  
wore rolH's of tr a n sp a re n t  l in en ,  a s  a hat. ‘fash ion  c r a r e  l ik e  th<* fierce but
and w orking gtrls w o r e  noth ing;  AUhon.ch Cel! Chanrnan m a d e ' « n e  t e v e n  yea rs!
, J ■ ^  , r , .  dt h er  tiie .me. the bdyentian in- I
Obvdmtsly d e a i p e r  C e l l  C h a f v ,n m ,n c g  crcmj^ed out h u e  a 
m a n  h ad  no ch o ice .  A s a  conse-q|-,. ,[ .j.  j,., rolh
q u e n c e .  2iX) f a s h i o n  w r i t e r s s h o w n  th : Y w e t k ? in c iu d i
A N N  LANDERS
whither Lies
Escape?
vsiuding up a week of New Vork;Q>,.j{ r’f,M,;,u’s 
cu u tu if  group .-howings -‘ ‘‘''''’'an d  l* u i/ jn 's  
bare-shouldered  C har'tnan mod-: 
els undulate  along ttie runw ay 
in clinging, d raped  or p leated  
chiffon dte.-'ses in a "d a u g h te rs  
of th e  N ile” collection.
Sinuously successful w e r e  
s trap le ss  gowns ga thered  high 
under the iiosom and d rap ed  in 
a txxiy-niolding line. S om etiines 
the b a re  shoulder.s w ere  shel­
te re d  by suede tops—and the 
d a rin g  com bination of suede 
and chiffon won appiatise.
'I'he E gyptian  snoott. th a t f a ­
m ilia r  squared  - off half - circle 
headd ress the sphinx h as  af-
m-id M onte  
b u t  UN m
! D ear Ann L anders: I just read  thing. All we do In Vega* Is ac-
i i .a rry  A’rtrich said nothing the le tte r  from  the w om an in com pany visiting firem en to 
e r - ’about F c ',p t but iit.s collection Seattlo who expects to lie bom -;gam biing  ct.sinos. I t’s b o r tn f
also  ̂fea tu red  floating ch iffo n s.'b a rd cd  by v isito rs n ea t S p r in g : m e to death .
end m id r if f ; licu the C entury  21 Ext*Oiltlonl C an you Im agina anythingy . ! Ov )  t h e  h i p t i  u . u p t i m e
it t!io lu-et.s a c c c n t u o t in g  it. joiH'us. itiuue Dullville than standut* a t
bhe should live in Reno. I f i ' t h e  elbow of friends while they 
d ike C entury 21 all y ea r  'round , jpull slot m arh ine handles? NS'eR, 
Two y ears  ago we had 12 set.s of [D ear Ann, THIS i.' n \y life .— 
hou.se guest.s.  I was p regnan t I  IN A JACKPOT 
nine m onths out of th a t y ea r  and 
felt ro tten . We h ad n 't livt-d in 
Rem) long ourselves, b u t the
W OM EN’S EDIT OR: FLOR.A EVA.NS
LADIES OF THE KLONDIKE
Shown above a r e  tlirce
charm ing 'lia n c c  Ibvll C u N '
who are  al.vo cnt.vcncrs 
Klondike .Night Ball wluch is 
being .'[xinsorcd by tho Jun io r
Wide Variety Ofi 
Dress Worn At [ 
AAbayo Wedding
.Aoxilinrv f.-\ bohr-  !
ufi’-y U.i'.b i" |t"> Kf!i -,n 
Auuat'c .  S e a te d  n  Vu . Ibtr- 
( id A ;p'.ut. p u - o d n d  c i  l!o,' 
Av. : ‘. i i i a r y : rtciidlng a* k f t  is '
*d 'I M urrnv Joyce, dccrn'a-
ti u c( livelier: and a! right
?di,'. J. W id .uon ,  cntcrtam - 
r ie i i t  lo-'n'. 1 nrl’.
AROUND TOWN
jlil.O N D IK E  N ir .H T  ‘g.rli;. m a d e  im from  m em bers
i A co in in g  .'locial event,  w h ich  of tb.e A u x i l i a iv  \>,ho a re  being
NAIROBI (A P )-K o n v a  , ,q ,or  ' ' ' ‘1 LT I'V'' >;'h' Production
l e a d e r  and p oli t ic ian  T o m i ' ’ '' ^
Mboya was m a rrie d  this m orn- ' ' ' ^T .h l uban  School ot lla llet. to be fol-
ing at N airobi’s P e te r  C laver ■ which is beint; i.tu';ccl a t the lowed by a I ja rb e trh o p  Q uartet
Roman Catholic C hurch iKelowna Atiualic on I’’eb ruary  .who will harm onize the good old
The church  wm.s packed  witlC *̂̂ ^̂  ladic.s of the Jun io r ; oiu;s with Mrs. Tom W alker
1.000 guests w h ilo 'a  crow d num - A uxiliary. a m i- b u t  I will tell you no m ore,
berlng m ore than  3,000 jam m e d  On th a t I ’riday evening you 8 '’ t'**' yourselves,
the streets out.side. will not rccngni.ic tlie Aoua C onvener ef the p a rty  th is
Ballroom  which will bo trans-  y e a r  is Mr.s. 11. G. Wiiillls: M rs. 
form ed into a dance  hall of th o iJ . Wiiki.'on i.s head of the en-
H ie  bride, P am e la  Odede. is 
the daughter of K enya 's  elder
W 'syde Squares 
Plan Valentine 
Fun-Level Party
LAKEVIKW lIE ir.I lT S
Hugh M cCartney prefiiied  at 
the J a n u a ry  meetiiiK of the 
W estsydc Squares, m the al> 
se n re  of the P resid en t Bob 
S criver. It w as hehi a t the hom e 
of M r. and IMrs. F re d  D iekson 
cm Tucixlay evening.
T he T re asu re r, Chuck Rewi 
rejHirted th a t the club finances 
w ere good nn enjoyable and 
finnruM.atlv .Micces.«ful p.arty 
|n 'g h t  hsu ing t'cen held the iiie- 
vixu*; Saturday ,
C allers (or the furthrornhu; 
p a rtie s  w ere a rranged , and in-: 
e lu d e  Ja c k  Solly and Ik Jj K m er- 
iso.n. T he St. V a len t ines  fun-leve l  
p a r ty  i-. lilanned for S a tu rd a v  
lOt.h F eb ru ary  in tlu* Wc.sttiank 
C om m unity Hall. TMr.s. Hugh 
M cC artney and M rs. C laude 
M cClure a re  in charge  of the 
a rran g e m en ts  for lunch which 
will be provided. E rn ie  F unk 
will be com ing fm m  Kam loops 
to M.C. the dance.
M rs. Dickson served  refresh - 
mcnt.s, folhnving the m eeting.
C ongratu latinos to M r. and 
M r  s. G eorge Sherstobitoff 
uixin the b irth  of th e ir  baby 
d au g h te r on Thur.sday 18th J a n ­
u a ry , a t  the Kelowna G enera l 
Ho.spital. The baby. E la ine  
J a n e t ,  is a s is te r  for W alter and 
Johnny .
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m inute we got a i>erm anent ad ­
d ress  our friends and re la tiv es  
let us know how thrilled  they 
w ere tha t we had  m oved to this 
exciting city. They alw ays w ant- 
c-d to visit Reno and now they 
had people to stay  with. C h a rm ­
ing!
We hoi>ed the novelty would 
w ear off but no such luck. We­
've lived h ere  six y ears  an d  it’s 
getting  worse, not l)ett«r. S-r,
s ta te sm an , W alter Odcdc, a good old Klondilie days, wiih IIcrtain ir.cn t com m iUce; Mrs.
m em ber of the legisla tive coun­
cil.
G uests cam e in a v a rie ty  of 
dress from toppers and taii.s to 
s tr ic tlj ' tr ib a l d ress  co m p le te ' 
w ith monkey skins.
PRINCESS MISSING 
ALOR STAR, M alaya <AP)— 
P rin cess  Tunku H absah , 10. 
g ran d  - niece of tho M alayan  
prim e m in iste r, h as  been m iss­
ing  for B Week. Tho voungcst 
d au g h te r of Tunku Zainful R a ­
shid, she left hom e Ja n . 11, 
telling h e r p a re n ts  .she w as 
going to school to buy books.
enorm ous dice, dccoralive roul-jIMurray Joyce is in charge of 
c t te  whccl.s and prclty dtm co | the d ec o ra t io n s .  Mrs. J . Bcws is 
hail  girls with leathers in th e ir ; ai  ra i iy in g  tho favors  and  prizes 
ha ir. [a n d  T,.!rs. K eith Lym an is plan-
On tho supper tables will m ing the table decorations, 
stand  old bottles holding candles | K iondykc parties a re  alw ays 
nnd dripping with wax, gold-1 fun and this ono portends to be 
m ining pans will servo a s  ash a w o n d erfu l  whirl. You would be 
tray s, and  other am using g a d - ‘w i s e  to n'.r.ke up your parties 
gets will c a rry  out the them e. and  re.scrvc yo u r  tab les very  
D ancing will begin a t 9:30 soon as if you enjoy a good tim e
p.m . w ith Charles P c t t m a n ’s 
O rchestra  featuring  ‘the o ldy  
tu n es’ and a t 11 p.m ., sharii,
you will find it ra th e r  dull s it­
ting  hom e on an o rd in ary  F r i­
d ay  of 19-32 while your friends
the Boor show will commoiu-o. i a ro  enjoying an evening righ t 
I t will be highli.ghtcd by a ;;lnm -[out of the Klondike D ays 
orotis chorus line of dance hall
Our National Sport Is Hockey 
And This Is Minor Hockey Week
By ELVA CURRY six town team s tliis y ea r ibov
IN  OUR HOUSE 
There’* no doubt w hat Can­
ada’s N ational Sport is . . . 
you can sec it a ll around  you 
Ihi* time of y ea r , e pccially  so,
If you have a boy ,n the fam ily.
The sports w rite rs  cnn go on  ........
telling tho publ.c th a t football | under 
has finally < augh t up with 
hockey, but
BRIDAL SHOWER
A pre-w edding m iscellaneous 
show er w as held recen tly  a t 
Ihc R utland hom e of M r. and 
M rs. How ard Johnson in honor 
of M iss Annie Holzmnn of 
O yam a, whose m arriag e  fo M r. 
K enneth D.ay of Rullnnd took
from !) to 12) and tnough t;,.; f H lb /'n d  prior
, 1 • I, 1̂ ^̂  ^Dowor 1h(* l)rido and
num bers d w in d le  som ew hat a.slgrooni-to-be.  Miss V e rn a  I’o rte r
the boys get older, the en - |an d  J lr .  V. Burnell w ero dinner 
thusiasm  doesn’t wane. Lacn I g uests  of Mr. and M rs. John- 
ol artific ia l ice nr a covered j-‘ou.
rink is of no concern to them .i 'I’he aimi.sing' .shower decor 
'Ine fact i.s, tiu-y'!! |)la.v boe'.u v had  .a ia rin  them e, nnd the
Social Items 
From W estbank
V isiting a t  the hom e of hi.s 
p a re n ts , M r. and M rs. A. E . 
D rought is M r. B rian  D rought 
of Chetw ynd, and w hile here , 
v isited  o ther re la tiv e s  in  the 
d is tric t.
M iss B everly  B ash am  Is holi­
day ing  in  V ancouver, visiting 
re la tiv es .
R e tu rn ing  from  C alifornia, 
w here  they visited  M r. and  M rs. 
C. S. S u therland an d  fam ily  
(fo rm erly  of Kelowna) over the 
holiday season, w ere tho A. 
W iig fam ily  of G reen  B ay  R e­
so rt.
A fter spending a holiday  with 
h e r  p a re n ts , M r. an d  M rs. A. 
C urrie , M iss Collie C u rrie  has 
re tu rn e d  to  Royal Colum bia 
H ospitail, w here she is  in  tra in ­
ing.
I
D ear Ann; Th* le tte r  from  
S eattia gave m e courage to 
speak m y mind, We live In 
Luuiiv illf.
E very  y ea r at Derby tim a 
guests descend on us from  «U 
over. They even expect us to 
provide tickets to the D erby 
which a re  as scarce as left- 
handcil harm onicas.
We h a te  to mis.s the Derby bu t 
next y e a r  we’re  tak ing  I t  on th* 
lam . We a re  going to Seattle  to 
see C entury 21. And M rs. L and­
e rs . we will s tay  In a hotel,-—chin up. fk-atUe. C entury 21 wilL vn»ci.'r n a n r n  
be over in a y ea r. R esiden ts o f |^ ^  .
Keno a re  traj>ix-d forever.
RENO-VATED
GOLDEN A N N IV E R SA R Y
C elebrating  tlic ir Golden W ed­
ding A nniversary  on Ja n u a ry  14 
w'cre M r. and M rs. P . G uidi of 
M artin  Ave., Kelowna.
M r. and  M rs. Guidi w ere  m a r­
ried  in  I ta ly  in  1912 and have 
lived and  w'orked in K elowna for 
m any  y ears . They have one 
d au g h te r, M rs. C. D alcol of 
G lenm ore, and  th ree  sons E . J . 
G uidi of Lakeview  H eights, L. 
R. G uidi of V ictoria, P e te  Guidi 
who lives in V ernon, and eight 
grandchildren .
M any guests accepted  the in­
v ita tion  to  honor the  couple a t 
th e ir  hom e on Sunday a fte r­
noon, an d  refreshm en ts w ere 
served  by M rs. D alcol, M rs. 
E . J .  G uidi and M rs. P e te  
Guidi, C athy, P e te r , J im m y  and 
H ea th er Guidi.
A te leg ram  from  His Holiness 
Pope John  X X III nnd o ther
w ires from  rela tives and 
friends w ere  rea d . M r. and  M rs. 
Gulcil then  cu t the tw o-tiered 
cake, w hich w as decorated  w ith 
w hite ro ses  and  gold leaves on 
la ttice  w ork, and  w as su rm ount­
ed by  a golden ’’50” an d  a 
sm all golden bell. T he cake w as 
cen te red  on a ta b le  covered with 
a lace  clo th  and  w as su rround ­
ed by a  gold w reath , w ith can ­
dles on e ith e r  side. B ouquets of 
flow ers deco ra ted  the house 
and M rs. G uidi wore a  lilac 
colored o rch id  corsage, given 
h er by tho im m ed ia te  fam ily . 
Am ong the guests w ere R ev­
erend  F a th e r  M artin , R everend  
F a th e r  S artin i and R everend 
F a th e r  D e Melo. F a th e r  S artin i 
b lessed a rin g , the g if t from  
M r. G uidi to  his wife on this, 
the ir G olden W edding Annlvcr- 
.sary.
D<>ar Ann: The Seattle  wo- 
luan thinks she has trouble? 
She should try  living in New 
York. I used to laugh a t  that 
am using line " I t 's  a g rea t city 
: t Q  visit but I w ouldn 't c a re  to 
[live th e re .” I t ’s t  lot less funny! 
since I ’ve d iscovered  th a t a ; 
g rea t m any people who don’t : 
c a ie  to live h e re  a re  deligh ted : 
to know {.omevine who does. Me. !
Last m onth our g rocery  bill I  
(fttuuly of four) was 1152. We! 
had two guests (or one week, 
one guest for two w e e k *  and 
Itfuee  g u c 'ts  for 10 days. W hin  1 
‘hear th a t co in id era te  pica, 
("L e t’s e a t hom e because i t ’s 
(easier in d  less exp>enfive than 
;eating o u t” I w ant *a cu t my 
(tfir\.iat. E a s ie r  for WHOM'.’ And 
chea[.s?r for THEM , rnaybc.
My hu.'band and I a re  scr- 
iousiy considering m oving to 
Phoenix.
-M A N H A TTA N  MOANER
D ear M oaner: D on’t do it! 
Rt“ad the nex t le tte r!
D ear Ann la n d e r s ;  I ’ll trad e  
hmise.s with the Seattle  su fferer 
if ih e 'l l  take  m ine. We live In 
i Phoenix.
I Phoenix Is aupposed to  l>e a 
I haven for as tlu n a tics , a rth ritic* .
I and o thers who aeek a  w arm , 
(dry clim ate. So how do you tell 
|friend.s and fam ily  th a t you are- 
jn ’t running  a  free  hotel when 
I they w rite  *’We have lim ited  
funds b u t the  doctor said- 
We’ll sleep on the floor if neces­
sa ry .”
My husband  Is considering 
m oving aw ay from  P hoen ix  for 
MY h e a lth .-A IL IN G  ALSO.
Dear Ann: We live In Minnea­
polis "The Land O’Lake.s—The 
Gateway to the Great Fishing  
Country.” What a convenient 
stop-off for Illinois, Michigan 
Wisconsin free-loaders!
It got so bad last summ er 
that whenever we saw  a car 
pull up in the drive-way with 
an outboard motor or fishing 
gear w e closed the curtains and 
played dead.
It’s a sham e that people are 
forced to hide in their own home 
but when you live in Minnea 
polls there’s no w ay out.—
—SITTING DUCKS
Dear Ann: Tell Seattle she has 
a cinch. She should try  Las 
Vegas. At least if  she goes to 
the Exposition she’ll see  some-
S erv in g  th e  
v ita l n e e d s  
o f  h u n d re d s
of K elow na 
fa m ilie s  by  
th e  fillin g  o f  .
PRESCRIPTIO H S
DRUG AND SICKROOM S U P P tllS
DYCK’S 
SERVICES INCLUDE:
•  A druggist on call to serve 
jmu every night and holi­
days
•  Free Delivery when you 
or your doctor phone 
PO 2-3333
•  Perm anent individual fam ­
ily  prescription records
•  Providing of complete tax 
records on request
•  Charge accounts






P O  2-3333 
Bernard at 8t. Paul
nny cuiidition;:—nt. 
drop of :i puck, :u; it w iuc.
Ihii guo.sls prcscniod Mi.'is Hnlzman 
w ith a comp.lcte chinn tea set 
w ith cnch picco w rapped .scpnr- 
.'ilcly nnd ;;liiroci in a little red  
I'H il'ai'u , I'lcu'crl.v m ade of paper.
They’re  buying oil energy for 6^ a pound
wo don’t believe  
it! Maybe '.no big  c it i e s  do tu rn  I’A R E N 'l’.d I’RORI.EM 
ou t en rvasso evi-ry  fall to keep ’"I'oo )iui( h ciiiplKi'd:
the football im p o r ts  in (ho top spori," n.s a coinnion convilaiii'P a n d  .'in iiuuKk'd bv a  m iniatu re 
sa la ry  brnckot.s, but co u n lry -  " f  ti-aclfci-:, but this ; I k )u UI  I j ‘-'rm  ,vard. 
wise — it’s all h o c k e y .  Wliat! iv ireut's  probt'un ra ilw i | L'ollowini: the  opening of the 
Other sport anyw here has ■1,5,01)0; d'uu 'h e  teaclier'.s . Tin re shouid i iu e;:enls by the (icdighted gue.st
Ontario kld.s, aged 9 or under 
to 18, flocking to rink.s, a n /  
kind of rink, a t  6:30 or evel' 
curlier, any m orning of the 
week? Tho sam e kid whom yo’i 
can’t wnko up w llh ten a ln rm  
clocks for school, is yolllng 
hi.s "w here  Is?” a t  th e 'c r a c k  
cf dawn If th e re ’s a hoel-.ey 
gam e or p rac tice  scheduled 
You can’t deny II, iiockcy is m 
u young C anadian boy’.s blood; 
l l ’.s as C anadinn a.s .soccer i;. 
British.
i)o ruli'.^ lor .study a.-, well . \ ; [o f  lioiior. gam es w ere played 
fiU tauut, and we 11 be the iii'.'.t [ ;iiirl cii'lici(piis refreshm en ts
Six and  one-tenth cents a  pound. T hat’s the average price m otorists through­
ou t British Columbia pay for Esso gasoline. Com pared with other commodities 
in  everyday use, you  won’t find a  better bargain. M ilk, for example, sells 
on  the average fo r 9^^  cents a  pound; soft drinks for cents a  pound; 
even distilled water costs more than  gasoline. The Esso gasoline you buy today
at a bargain price is m uch m ore p ow erM  than  i t  wf« ten years a g o . . . yet on 
the average Im perial gets less for it in  B .C. th an  it d id  ten years ago. A nd of 
tho 6iV cents you pay fo r gasoline in  B.C., tw o cents is for federal and 
provincial taxes th a t bring you such things as social services and  new 
highways. P ound fo r pound, you won’t  find a better bargain th an  Essow
to adm it the iiarcni ha.>; to widid 
lii.a ihscii)linnry . rod w ith forcc- 
Iiil gudo .
HOCKEY CONVERSATION 
Wa don’t  expect our hou.so h: 
nny d ifferen t from  any other, 
insofar a* hockey i.s concerned, 
except .you cnn m ultiply (lie 
hockey ta lk  by the mmvlu'r you 
have around. The general con- 
versation, b reak fast, d inner nnd 
jupt>er, Ifi In tcrrup tcil by Buch 
question* n*: "W ho plnya to ­
night?; did M nhovoilch get 
another goal?; I.s P lan te  stm 
wearing the mn.sk?; nnd or 
*‘bov, you shudda f.cen our In.Bt 
goal, wo* It ever s ilck !” ; 
"come on over S atu rday , 
Mom, I ’m gonna get n goal, I 
know It,” And *n on nnd son on! 
And on n S atu rd ay  night, If it 
I* luggeated wo awltch to C han­
nel 7 for L aw rence Weik 
there’* •  cry of horro r (hut 
fould never be dupilcnted with 
out Rertou* bloodshed.
NimiEROUR PEE.W EEft 
There are 65 Pee-w oes on our
1 HANKS TO COAUIE.S
And thiu wc'ulv biMiu: Minor 
i Hnckey Wre!:, we'd bl.e 
' i\’i' luii'ciul I to r II Ih'i 
'..ho ;ii'u m;>!:iii/; lux'ki'y p o s ­
sible f-)i‘ our boy.'u 1ut(' ainl 
evcryw lu 're el.sc. There l.ioiiu ‘ 
u. ealhu '.uu.m  of (lie youip', 




TUNIS (R(uter.s) — Tunl.slnn 
P re.-ideut Habib nourgulbn nnd 
hi.s v.'ilV Moufldn Hmirguilrn- 
lo i ':m i':: 'uiie burn M nthlldo Ix)r- 
r .-iln -d lvorced  by m utual con- 
All)!. H, It w as offlclnlly 
eonflrm ed Tluir.'dnv, Bourgnlhn 
■'.‘I, m arried  M;itliildc Lorrnln, 
(IH, wlien lie w as 23 and a ntu- 
I'ent of law nnd polltlrid Rcicnco 
in P aris.
IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED...providing lowK^ost oil energy for British Columbia (
‘ i :;!■ ■ '/"V j; 1
When Next You Buy 
B* flure To THY
D lslrlttu lrd  l>>
ROTH'S DAIRY
Phone PO  2-21.50
For Home Milk D e h \i ry
STRIKE
every time.




i\m A ilm i’ \  .m i.incs Ag-'iiis




Get Nemesis From Lumby
VEHNON ( S ta f f )— G riiidrw l At 5:0a c f  the th ird , L u m b y ;Sunday n i^ h t a t  V ernon p v i c  
E lks tfX)k over the league lead -‘t<:>ok a short lead  on a goal ty i  Arena saw  t i e  J  
o rsh ip  for a short 2 ‘ E a r l M ornsori with t o X w n " 't ^ 7 f e a d  of the  Lake
t o e “L m b y  F ly ing  F r e n S e n . ' “ ‘‘* ^ f f i ^ l - ^ E i s i a n t p e d e r s  4-1 in a  fa s t action-
S-4 In N orth O kanagan l-eaguc 
p lay  a t  Vernon Civic Arena.
* • - , . A-rUIUW;? VVV-.W -----
lived, when the Lumbyites^^.^.^,jj g^_jj ,qgv>t yn-
carnc back to the a  f  -  i -
night with a 4-1 score overi 
fifth place Head of the Lake 
Stami,*eders. Elks and French­
m en now have 18 points to lead 
the league.
In the Grindrud Lumby tilt,
,-rew (m m  r  rtlH  n m i.i » .u  i.
lad
PROTEST ON GRANDVIEW GAME 
UPHELD BY LEAGUE EXECUTIVE
V ERN O N  (S taff)— H ead of the Lake Starapcdcrs 
were informed over the weekend that the protest levied 
against the Grandview W arriors by tlic Stamps had 
iKcn upheld by the league executive.
The Stamps had protested the Jan . 13 game be­
tween tlicmselves and Grandview on the grounds that 
the Warriors failed to  register all their players on the 
official score sheet.
The protested win has given the Stamps an addi­
tional two jKiints for a total of seven to  put them in 
fifth place in league standings.
ttEilsts. E lks m ade it four e a c h ; game .
3u,‘,t o v tr  a  m iiiute la ter when. ' b ta in p s  kK>ked like a
Baron sw ept tlirough te am  for alm ost 48
I-urnby defence to score his gam e a s  they
Ctrne back  to the  a ren a  Sunday  ̂     ̂' 1 m anaged h ' Keep Vie Frerich-
u s s i i i ta .  m e n  off baiance . ih e ir  efforts
B aron m ade it a hat tr ic k  at y,,.re doom ed to  fa ilu re  a s  the
Ahe 15:32 of the th ird  with Erenciim en seerningiy caught
D aryl Ko.-,kimaki .‘ t-Urng him  iheir second wind and  w ent
up a l te r  a m ad scram bie from  jjf^ead in the th ird  stanza to
in front of Hay O slrass in the come up w ith the im iw rtan t
it w as a determ u ied  cr  from 1 reiu’hm en » net. iwln.
the north  who kept (race with N etnuruier Hill UA  i ,  ^ ‘‘ad o the L ake w ent M
high flying F renchm en  and iho ,mst.s for ttie Elks, played ren t a t the 16 45 m ark  of the
eventually  cam e through with his usual b rillian t gam e as he first on a  h ard  slap  .shot from
a w ell-earned win. tim e and again  cam e Uuough the blue line by defencem an OYAMA (C orrespondent) —
E lk s’ Don B aron led his with rm ne fan tastic  saves. lo f  N orm ie O gasw ara , ' 'h jc h  had  h ardy  O yaipa fru it grow-
te am m ate s  with a ha t trick  and has now a five win two ^ a y  beat all the way^
DarvI K oskim aki wa.s cred ited  record  with no losses since he S tam ps S akak ibara  p cked up __
with a pair of asdst.s. Big gun took over the regu lar net chores the a ssis t when he
l o r  the F renchm en  w as defence- from  E lks’ goalie Vern Sm ith, from  the corner and pas . „
m a n l v t r S L w d l  who L i e d  Imf .-topped ’-•I shuts on g o a l ,  jback to  O gasaw ara on th e  ,K,iiit. !m ay be encountered  if a pro- 
« goal and w as given two as- while Hay O .lra s s  cam e up! En>nby tied  it up a t 7:4
witli 20 O n l y  two inna ltle s  w e te d h e  th u d  when ( .a rv  
Lurnby lead  2-0 a t the end of haride<t out diiring the encoun-, with linem ate Hon , , v , .v, .k  .
the ffrs f  a  rhvd. but w ere held te r vvstii L u m b V s  Balkvvcll a n d  through the S tam ps defence and j In txdow rc ro  vvcnther the
to a three-ail tie going into the HoUmd getluu! them  i n  tu rn . beat out V ern Sm ith on the gam e w arden and Ken E lhson
th ird  pericxi. !
Anti-Deer Fence Probed 
By Growers At Oyama
Rehearsals Cut The Ice 
For Silver Blades Revue
VERNON — R eh ea rsa ls  fo r.tre*  T. E aton  Com pany L td .: ia n d  C afe; A rt’s  S iw i  ^ P 5
th« Vfrruin Fii-iirc skatinff C ham lier of C om m eice o f tic e M a c k e n iie ’s Men’s Weatv Ver*- 
the v e rn o a  t ig u r e  bKatingj^^^ H arley ’s F ab - non and  Salm on A rm ; and
ric  C entre; O kanagan B akery !R anch  Supply C en trs , O yam a.
and G am e W arden Allen 
c lea red  i t 'F r is b y  of Vernon, last
seds checked the problem s w hich
asking fo r p rom pt action In 
dealing  w ith the  situation which 
if left unattended  could spell 
d isa s te r  to  m any  fru it grow ers 
w e e k j^ h o  .stand to  have m any hun-
Club’s l l t l i  annual S ilver Blades 
Ice Revue a re  rea lly  rolling. -
’Die show will tak e  to  th e  ice 
on the opening night of the 
W inter C arn ival festiv ities, Feb.
16, w ith a m atinee a t  3 and an 
evening show a t 8:15. The m a t­
inee will be officially opeiUHl by 
Queen Rhonda, Queen Silver 
S tar I. w hile the evening per­
form ance will be officiated  by 
the firs t ap p earan ce  of the 
newly crow ned queen Silver 
S tar II.
Tlie .voungstevs in the  c lu b ,, , . -
will en a c t the ever-(X)pular‘j by high-.scoring perfcnm ances 
fairy ta le  C inderella. This will j on the p a r t of two p layers In 
feature P a tti  King and B a r-1 S atu rday  m orning play, 





VERNON — T hree B an tam  
League gam es played during 
the past week w ere highlighted
of Ux>‘ cd deer fence w as co n s tru c t 
Anderson ed ulwve o rch ard s on the east 
C a tt w ent side of Wixxl Lake.
d rcds of young fru it trees  d am ­
aged  and killed.
S evera l grower.* have Indi­
ca ted  they will get together to 
build a fence a lo n g 'p a r t  of th c j ’*'“ .stepm other, while
of th e  si.sters A nastasia  and 
Rosella will be taken  by the 
pair M axine B a rb a ra  and T erry  
D ueharm e. and p a ir  Jo  W at­
son with Shawny P ren tice .
C arilyn M elvin, d augh ter of 
W inter C arn ival cha irm an , 




Tlie onlv NOHL gam e played short side. Sm ith had taken  [ ire s 'I  nt of the local B C tG A
over the netm inding job  for [and M ac D ew ar, Wood L ake
line as ex[>erimental p ro tec­
tion for th e ir  propertie.*.
P o lly  C o ttr l tr ’t  V e m o o  B u rra u . C a m c lo o  B lo c i  
T e te p h o n e  L in d e n  2 -7 4 IB
.3(Hb St
young L arry  P irn ak  who had 
donned the pad.s but w as un­
able to  continue due to  illne.s.*.
S uperior conditioning proved 
to be the  m ain  fac to r as  the 
F renchm en  w ent on to  score
W ater Com pany d irec to r, tru d g ­
ed over a portion of the p ro ­
posed fence line and  rep o rted  
th a t som e sections would be 
re la tive ly  easy  to  fence, due to 
the  n a tu ra l te rra in  being a  de-
M o n d a y , J o n . 2 2 , 1962  T h e  D aily  C o u r ie r  P ag e  6
th ree m ore in the final stanza , d e r re n t to deer.
A m id-ice collision betw een T rack s seen by the trio  Indi- 
G ury AmU i f.ou of the French-1 ca tcd  the num ber of d ee r  in 
m en and Willie Wilson of the t le a re a  a lready  reach ing  a la rm - 
Stamp.s rc.sultcd in z \n d erso n ;ing pro[X)rtions. 
being as.sjstfd  off the ice and} Following the survey local 
sent to  hospital with a  dislo-| BCFGA officials sen t a tele- 
ca ted  shoulder. I g ram  to the G am e D ep a rtm en t
Cold Closes 
Lumby School
C arr is the queen nnd Gordon 
David.son the king. Tho king’s 
m essenger i.s P au l D ueharm e 
and Kim K ayzer, the pum pkin. 
The p roperty  m en a rc  busy 
m aking behind the  scene props 
for th is num ber under the co- 
chalrm an.ship of Bob M acdon­
ald an d  C harles Rielly.
T here is also a v a rie ty  of 
other num bers included in the 
top-flight ice ca rn ival nnd club 
are  requested  to
the Golden- 
haw ks cam e up with another 
victory, [losting a 4-2 win over 
the B lackhaw ks, w ith Allan 
W atson and G ran t K aulback 
each  picking up a b race  of 
gohls for the winner.* with Bill 
W heeler providing the helper 
on one of tlie.se.
Replying for the Blacks w ere 
I.n rry  P e te rs  nnd Bill Tarnow ,
one as G ran t K aulback paced  
the rou t w ith five goals and tw o 
as.slsts for seven fioints.
O ther ’Hawks goals w er* 
scored by  Allan WaLson (2), 
Dill H arris  and M ickey B igler, 
while in the ass is t colum n it  
was B arney  M ori (2), A llan 
W atson and Chris NcLson. Re­
plying for the C om ets in tha 
dying m inutes of the gam e 
w ere K im  Fulton and  D ala 
B radford.
B an tam s a re  p a rticu la rly  
asked to  note the following 
tim e changes fur th is T liurs- 
d a y ’s gam es. At 7 p.m. tho 
P ee Wee Rej).s will [dny tho
who also [licked up an nssistjGoldcnh.Twks following the reg- 
each  together w ith King C a m .ju la r  P ec  W'ee schedule; n t 8 
S atu rday , the F lin ts tonesjp .m . it will be the Bloopers
VERNON (Staff) — Schools 
in the L um by a re a  w ere  o rd er­
ed clo.sed ye.sterday by d istric t 
superin tenden t of school.*, F loyd]m em bers
L. Irw in, due to the cold i com e to every  club session for 
w eather. |th e  ca rn ival p rac tice .
I t is expected  tho closure j Tickets for the ice revue will 
will rem a in  in  effect u n til]b e  ava ilab le  n t various cen tres 
w arm e r w ea th er a rrives . I  including K alam alka P a in t Ccn-
posted a 5-0 shutout over the 
P an th e rs  w ith Tom m y W illiam- 
.son netting all five goals for 
the ’Stones, w ith W ayne Bal- 
com be helping on two and 
P e rry  Hooper setting up the 
o ther th ree .
In the second S aturday  en­
counter the G oldenhawks over- 
[xiwered the Comet.s 9-2. In 
the ir [irevious encounter the 
Comet.* had  held the ’H aw ks to 
a 2-2 tie , how ever, the leaders 
w ere  not to  be denied In this
versus F lin tstoncs nnd a 9 p .m . 
P a n th e rs  versus B lackhaw ks; 
a t  10 p .m . the B an tam  Reps will 
have a gam e ag a in st the M id­
get division, 'These ex tra  gam es 
have been fitted in because of 
additional availablq  ice tim e.
The Bantam.* will s ta r t  the 
fourth round of house league 
[day nex t S atu rday  m orning 
with the Com ets versus tho 
B lackhaw ks nt 10 n .m ,, follow­
ed by the  Goldenhaw ks v c rsu j 
F lin tstoncs a t 11 a .m .
Pee Wee Goal Famine 
in Tourneys At Vernon
VERNON — H eads-up hoc-,d id  a very  fine job In the neb* 
key w as played  in the P ee Wee despite the loss.
D ivision a t  Civic A rena this 
week and w ith all goalie* h av ­
ing sh a rp  eyes for w ayw ard 
pucks. 'Die resu lt w as th ree
Only one gam e w as played 
S atu rday  m orning and  it re ­
sulted  in a win for the W ar­
rio rs over th e  Redwings w ith
gam es of hockcv w ith only s ix ]th e  .score being 2-1. 
goals being scored. | Je ff  Wilson lengthened .h is
In the firs t g am e n iu r s d a y  scoring ra c e  by
night the C anadians cam e out 
of th e ir  losing s trea k  to  nip the 
second p lace B lackhaw ks 1-0.
Rick Benson scored for the 
C anucks on a p ass  from  Robbie 
P h a re  early  in the gam e. F rom  
th e re  on goalers Glen P illa r  
an d  Bob P ostill blocked all e f­
fo rts of the  sharpshoo ters. It
scoring both the W arrio r goals. 
Assi.sts w ere  m ade by  M ike 
Perepolkin and J e rry  D unn.
With m any  hard  shots com ­
ing th e ir  w ay goalers B rian  
P itm an  and Allan A lexander 
w ere exeellcn t in the n e ts  and 
responsible in  la rg e  m e au re  for 
[the low score of the gam e.
A team  of P ee W ees will
w as P illar’s third shutout of th e , Salmon Arm Saturday,
season. I  27, for an exhibition
Second gam e of the night w as'gam e, 
also a shutout affair with Bob] p iayers and drivers w ill m eet 
M ayer returning to goaltending gt the north end of the arena 
duties for the Totem s and help-1 at 5 p.m. Saturday
Ing his team  help them selves 
to a 2-0 win over the M aple 
Leafs.
Mike S igalet and Ross Mac- 
Dougall were the m arksmen for 
the Totem s. Both goals w ere  
unassisted.
’The Leafs were without their 
regular goalie for this gam e 
and substitute Jim m y Inglis
Other pee w ee gam es this 
week:
Thursday — 5 p.m . Totems 
ve. Canadians: 6 p.m . Black­
hawks vs. Redwings: 7 p.m. 
Pee Wee Reps vs. Bantam  
Goldenhawks.
Saturday — 8 a.m . Warriors 
vs. Maple Leafs. 9 a.m . Red­
wings vs. Totems.
Enderby Party On Trip 
To Australia, Hawaii
JINDERBY (Correspondent)— 
Mr, and Mrs. Douglas Findlay- 
eon and their n iece Betty and 
M r. and Mrs. G. Salt Sr., left 
Thursday night by train for 
Vancouver. Here they will 
board the SS Orcades to sail for 
Auatralla and New Zealand. 
They will m ake port calls at 
BUch places as San Francisco, 
L os Angeles and Honolulu. 'They 
plan on returning via the SS 
h)eria in about two months. 'The 
party plan on spending about 
one week in Australia.
Richard Archer has returned 
' to  Vancouver after spending a 
m onth’s holiday with hi.s fam ily  
here. He was accomtianied by 
his mother, Mrs. M. Archer who 
w ill return to her home in 
W hite Rock. She has been stay  
ing with the Archer family for 
th e past month.
Jim  Sutherland Is a patient in 
thq Enderby Memorial Hospital.
D ave Harcus, formerly of the 
Bank of Montrenl, Enderby has 
been transferred to the Bank of 
Montreal Pender and Oolumbla 
branch, Vancouver. Mr. Hnrcus, 
an Enderby boy has been with 
thtf bank for about a year.
A. Bush has left for Shnugh- 
n essy  Hospital, Vancouver, 
whore h e w ill receive tpcdlcnl 
\ attOntlon.
'Two m em bers of the Ladies' 
Aukillary to  tho Legion, Mrs. 
W iiliam DeM ald and Mrs. R 
Hutchison presented the layette 
fo r  th e ' first l&ahy of tho new  
ye^r to Mrs. Stan Knrpowich 
who gave birth to twins earlier 
this month, the I-eglon auxiliary  
haYe presented a layette to tho 
first baby for the past eight 
years.
I^tjlerby Teen Town has now 
fallen form ation with the fol 
lowing officers for 1062.
Mayor, R ay Imbcau; v ic e  
ptr4(ti(tent  ̂ Eunice Farynuk; 
secretary, S tella  Mflum: trcn*
\  urer. A le* Hawrys; In charge of 
mejTiberthtp, Doug Dnnforth: 
\publio relations, JYed Morris; 
imd wMrflai«t«barrtiii, R. SU^
The Enderby old age pension­
er.* held their annual m eeting in 
the Parish Hall with a good 
turnout qf mem bers and three 
visitors from Armstrong. The 
Decem ber m eeting having been  
a pot luck supper and a social 
event there had been no busi­
ness. Tho Novem ber minutes 
were read and approved.
Officers elected for the com ­
ing year were: President, Mrs. 
F. Dingman; secrctnry-treas- 
prer, Mrs. S. Roberts; vice- 
president, Mr.*. H. Rimmell. 
Mrs. E. Simnrd said she was 
unable to carry on ns program  
convener, after som e discussion 
it was decided a m em ber wotild 
bo chosen for program conven­
er each month.
The busine.sa was followed by 
a short social time nnd refresh­
ment.*. Visitors are always w el­





3 4 . Help W anted,
SELL O V ER  
TELEPHONE
Experience not necessary 
. . .  we teach you how 
In twenty minutes
Desk space and phone provided 
at fair offices. If you have 
pleasant voice you cnn earn 
good incom e on a liberal com­
mission basis.
Age no barrier if you are over 
21. Convenient hours caii be 
arranged.
P lease Phtmo
M R. RAY  FO R R E ST  
T H E  D A ILY  C O U R IE R  




Envoy’s  o u t s t a n d i n g  Econo  
Power four-cyiindcr engine has 
ail the stamina, all tho " g o "y o u  
w a n t —c o m b i n e d  with g a s -  
saving economy for real sav­
ings I Extra-flexible, extra­
fun 4-speed transmission is 
now available as  an extra­
cos t  option
STYLE
Envoy has  the "prestige look’’— 
the kind of styling that proves 
you know real value when you 
see it! .Long, low, strikingly 
handsome,  Envoy offers all the 
color  and  glamour t h a t  ha s  
m a d e  it t h e  a c k n o w le d g e d
6-PA SSEN G ER  COMFORT
H e r e ’s  a fu l l -s ize  f e a tu re  you 
don’t often get in cars that com 
pete with Envoy I Full family- 
sized space  . . . room for six 
adults . . . even the trunk is 
big-famlly size I
INTERIOR CRAFTSMANSHIP
E n v o y ’s  luxury  i n t e r i o r s . a r e  
G lamour-cra f t ed  to su i t  your  
taste.  Widest  choice of hlgh- 
fashion color combinations 
rich fabrics and Vynide blend 
c o m f o r t  a n d  g o o d  l o o k s .  
Craftsmanship Is atraditlonal 
Envoy hallmark I
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Ncw ipapcri w cte once notoriouily infamous for be­
ing dungeon) p iu  of blackness, and newspapermen had 
meagre lieJu splaying over lop of ihcm from dim bulbs with 
dustv lampshades. W hen ihcy left ihcir work, they usually 
scurried into olhcr dark, dingy C alcuuan black holes. I rcsn 
air was poison to them.
Newspaper buildings today, as is the Daily Courier 
office, arc modern, spanking new receptacles, as open as a 
fishbowl with air conditioners and lots of fresh air. It could 
be th a t th is  moriern approach to  habitat parallels a whole 
new fresh  outlook on their work being taken by the press.
No longer social moles, newspapermen, say the author­
ities, arc becoming 9 to 5 types who collect their salaries 
and vegetate in collusion with norm al community activity.
* But newspapermen still, due to the attrition of their 
occupation, arc a common brand of eccentric, m inor league 
type or not. Photographers arc still largely the types who 
seek dark corners in the pubs, dark and quiet corners at 
cocktail parties and all social gatherings, and they take on 
much of a brooding countenance, even more so than an 
editorial side type.
7 7 /£  G R E A T  G R E E N  C H E E SE
Once in a while thougli, their work takes them from 
the dark side of the moon to  the bright side and they get 
a good look at the green cheese they have been living on.
The hurly-burly in sport on  the weekend was Black 
M ountain Ski Bowl. President Fred Waterman, taking in- 
structions from Tim  Heiberg, would have jum ped up and 
down in glee If he hadn’t two boards strapped to  his feet 
and been almost falling off the world on a tilted and snow- 
draped hillside.
M e, dum b m e, taking pictures on ♦op of a mountain, 
after losing one half-rubber, ill-equipped and clambering 
through shifting drifts of the white stuff. Lesson num ber one 
for prospective skiers; B e Prepared,
But. I never was much of a boy scout type and went 
blithely into a world that looked like poetry but seemed 
to  have a grudge against photographers. Over three hundred 
equipped skiers m ade use of the facilities Sunday, according 
to  estimates.
All the talk around about the ‘‘coming sports,’” I sug­
gest skiing may be the comer. With construction of Apex, 
and  M ount Tod outside of Kamloops, and the new interest 
a t Black M ountain, sport stores better stock up on ski 
equipm ent. Silver Star, too.
J A P A N E S E  H O C K E Y  T E A M
T he Japanese national hockey club will visit the O ka­
nagan in the near future. Ivan Temple said in an interview 
recently, that they will probably play at Summerland and 
Salmon Arm.
‘‘I ’m trying to  get G reat Britain to come,” Temple 
added. Australians arc coming, too. ‘‘They’re very weak.”—  
Tem ple.
But Temple is trying to find some place to  put them.
The Aussie visitors might like to bring along a troop of 
Kangaroos to  m atch our sidchill gougcrs. It would probably 
be ^ t t c r  hockey.
P O ST  SC R IP T  T O  SK IIN G
Sunday was one of those rare days in the Okanagan 
when the weather and the country collaborate to  give truth 
to  the brochures,
>NOTE TO A R E N A  C O M M ISSIO N
All this sudden interest in hockey— why don’t you 
channel your effort to  giving junior hockey the support they 
need?
According to  our wire service story, Kamloops-M crritt 
Chiefs have folded due to  financial difficulties. According to 
the Kamloops Daily Sentinel story, they still have a number 
of games on tap yet claim they are closing shop. We hear 
rum ors that there are other reasons. W onder if M anager 
Wally Cross can tell us more?
r v —-”**
Royalites Lose 81-67 | 
To Visiting Merchants ,
Kelowna R o ja lite s  kjKiw d e-M ereh an ts  collected 20 iw ints t s f
fea t a t tlio hands of O rovilte 
M erchants S atu rday , and th e ir  
knowledge now is th a t tliey lost 
81-67.
T hree Royalites fouled out in 
the gam e, which saw  a to ta l of 
40 jiersonal fouls 
tjelonging to the B.C. Senior ‘B* 
Champions.
Bill M artino paced  tho Kel­
owna firm , assessing  the s itu a­
tion conecU y to score 17 point,*. 
Bili Dean and Bob R adies added 
16 apiece to follow close sec­
onds.
H am pered by fouls in the sec­
ond half of the gam e, R oyalites 
kept ab reast of the M erchants 
until half tim e. F irs t q u a r te r  
ended 21-19 in the ir favvir. bu t 
the M erchants g athered  22 to 
Kelowna’s 20 to m ake it  41-41 a t 
half time.
Kelly and H ughes paced  the 
M erchants, with 17 points, fol­
lowed by P e tty  w ith 16 and  Al- 
bin H ocksteiner w ith 15.
In  th e  th ird  q u a r t e r .  M er­
chant.*  p u t out to score 20 
IKiints to K elow na's 10. R oyal­
ites rallied in th e  final q u a r te r  
but failed to even b reak  even, as
Uieir 16.
PRELIM INARY G.AME ,
In an  exhibition p relim inary  
gam e. Winfield High S choo l';:', 
boys recorded  a 48-40 v ic to ry , , .
c o l le c to r  28 W omen’s M eikle
Teddy B ears.
Teddies w ere ahead SO 25 a t  ' 
half tim e, bu the Witifield boys 
ta m e s  back 22 [wint.s to  tha 
Teddies’ 10 to  give them  an  , 
eight-iw lnt m arg in  and a  win 
over the Teddies.
R oyalites. in the ir fo llo w in g ', 
gam e, did not have the serv­
ices of M ickey M artino who 
failed to m ake it for the gam e. , ' '  
M artino has been signinl by tho 
R oyalites and  will probably 
p lay in the playoff series ag a in .s t ' ’ 
Penticton for tlie O kanagan ~ 
cham pionship.
L ineups: ' '
R oyalites—R adies, 16: M ar­
tino. 17; D ean. 16; Inglesby, 8; 
Tostenson, 4; W illiam s. 0; 
K ineschenko. 2; M itchell, O j ' ‘ 
Schlosser. 4.
M erchants — H ocksteiner. 15; 
M orris. 6; Kelly, 17: P e tty . 16; 
Hughes, 17; G ray. 2; W heldon,
6; F le tcher, 2.
READY TO GO SPO RTS E D IT O R E R IC  G R E E N
An es tim a ted  figure of over 
300 w as given as the  to ta l of 
v isito rs to B lack M ountain
ski bowl Sund.ay. ’D icy w ere 
of a ll sires and figures, and 
all ages. T he 800-foot rope
low. as fa s t as it appears, 
w as doing double du ty  Sun­
day . U sers line up in  th is pic­
tu re  to  take tu rn s. The lift 
gives access to two sloj)CS.
Bruins Look Real Good 
Like NHL Clubs Should
T here a re  tim es  w hen Boston 
B ruins look m oro like a first- 
class team  th an  N  a t  i o  n  a 1 
Hockey L eague cellar-dw ellers.
This w as the case during  the  
w eekend w hen, for fivo periods, 
they outfought a m uch  superior 
club — Toronto M aple Loafs.
S a tu rd ay  n igh t a t Toronto, the 
e rro r  - p rone B ruins blew a 
th ree  - goal lead , then  ra llied  
for a 5-4 trium ph .
B ack  hom e Sunday night, the 
B ruins coaxed the L eafs into a 
tense strugg le  for a lm ost 2Vi 
t>criods. T hen they ab rup tly  fell 
a p a r t, allow ing the L eafs four 
la te  goals — th ree  of th em  un ­
assisted  effo rts — and  lost 5-1.
The split w as costly for the
Leafs as tlicy lost ano ther point] A t Toronto, the  B ruins skated  
in th e ir  b a ttle  w ith M ontreal fa s t and  aggressive ly  an d  when 
C anadiens for f irs t place in the they  fa lte red  goalie Ilru ce  G am - 
leaguo standings. ble cam e to tho rescu e . G am ble.
The C anadiens had a homC' 
and - hom e series ag a in st De­
tro it Red W ings, tying 2-2 on 
hom e Ice S atu rday  n igh t and 
winning 5-3 a t D etro it Sunday.
The w eekend gam es stretched 
M ontreal’s unbeaten  s tre a k  to 
eight gam es — six w ins and 
two ties — and gave them  a 
th ree  - point edge over the 
L eafs, who have a gaino in 
hand.
Chicago B lack  Hawks handed 
the fading New Y ork Rangers 
th e ir  seventh  s tra ig h t defeat, 
3-1, in  the w eekend’s only other 
gam e a t Chicago Sunday night.
Hail Hails Crosby Tourney 
As It Goes Info Rnal Day
P E B B L E  BEACH. Calif. (AP) 
The S50.000 Bing Crosby golf 
to u rn am en t w as se t for its 1961 
w indup today w ith  young Joe  
C am pbell clinging to a slight 
lend a fte r  54 holes.
The 72-holo ev en t had  been 
scheduled to  end Sunday b u t a 
severe hail a n d  snow storm  
forced postponem ent of the final 
18 holes.
The sto rm , sw’cp t over the 
th ree  courses used in the tou rn ­
am en t S atu rday  n igh t and  again  
Sunday. G a r d n e r  D ickinson 
w atched the hail bu ry  his ball 
on the firs t fa irw ay  before the 
officials called It off.
Cam pbell. 26. f ired  a p a r 72
Flyers Crash Land On 
Road Trip -  Lose Four
E dm onton Flyer.* a rc  lim ping
over the tricky  Cjqare.*.* Point 
cour.*i! S a tu rday  for a to ta l of 
210. two strokes ahead  of the 
field—reduced to (he low CO pro­
fessionals nnd 40 low pro-am n- 
teu r team s.
V eteran  Doug F ord  moved 
into close contention when he 
shot a 69 over C ypress Point for 
a 212 total.
S tan L eonard  of V ancouver 
led tho C anadian  contingent, re ­
duced to  th ree  player.*. Leonard 
shot a  71 fo r 210 and  w as b rack ­
eted w ith seven o ther p layers. 
The o ther C anadian  survivor.* 
w ere Toronto’s A1 Balding, with 
a 71 for 221, and Wllf Homcnuik 
of W innipeg, w ith 74 for 224
w as his second. Ho sank a rc-
w earily  hom ew ard  w ith  a  four- 
gam e losing s trea k  to b reak  
a fte r an arduous seven - gam e 
W estern H ockey Ix:ague tour.
Two points now sep ara te  tlic 
di.snblcd N orthern  Dlvi.*ion lead­
er.* and the .surging C algary  
Stami>odcr.s. Tlie Edm onton tour 
wlilch began  in V ancouver Ja n . 
12 w inds up n t V ancouver T ues­
day.
The F ly ers  lost two player.* 
on the w ay. John  Mlszuk from  
a suspension nnd Don Chiz from  
injurio.*.
The road  trip  Involved seven 
gam es in 10 days for the F lyers  
whoso la te s t defea t cam e Sun­
day nigh t n t the hands of S eattle 
Totem s who hold th ird  place in 
tho sam e division.
’I’he road-w eary  Flyer.* w ent 
down 6-.5 in overtim e to the To­
tem.* on a goal by G erry  Ix'on 
ard . S a tu rd ay  tliey lost 7-3 to 
San F ra n c isc o  Seals.
In an o th er Sunday contest. I / is  
Angelos B lades defeated  the 
Seals 6-3 before 7,082 Los An 
gelcs fnns.
L eo n ard ’s clincher in S eattle
bound on a S eattle pow er play 
ea rlie r. Don W ard also provided 
two goals for tho Totem s nnd 
Giiyle F ielder and G ordy Sin­
c la ir  added the others.
Don Poilc nnd Roger De.Tordy 
both scored tw ice for the Flyers 
while F orbes Kennedy got the 
fifth tally .
A t Lo.* Angeles tho Blades 
took a 3-0 first-pcrloel lead  and 
never looked back.
TWO FOR CARMICIIAKL
B ruce C arm ichael led scoring 
for the B lades, holders of third 
p lace in tho  Southern Division, 
with two goals. G eorge Konlk, 
W ally H ergoshelm er. 're r ry  Sla­
te r  nnd Willy O’Rrco added the 
other.
Buddy Boone. J im  H ay nnd 
Bob Solinger scored for the 
Heals the Southern Division ccl- 
lar-dw ellers.
called  up la s t w eek from  P o rt­
land  B uckaroos of the  W estern 
Hockey L eague, tu rn ed  b ack  44 
shots. 22 of them  in  the  la s t pe­
riod.
The f irs t Boston goal — by 
W ayne Connelly — w as on a  
r a r e  penalty  shot.
R efe ree  E dd ie  P ow ers gave 
Connelly th e  chance a f te r  Tor­
onto defencem an  Allan Stanley 
pulled him  down about 20 feet 
from  the L eaf goal. ’D ie rookie 
r ig h t w inger m ad e  no m istake , 
pulling v e te ran  goalie Johnny 
B ow er out of position an d  slip­
ping tho puck  into the open ne t
SECOND AGAINST LEAFS
I t  w as the  th ird  pena lty  shot 
in th e  league th is  season and 
the Leafs have been involved 
in a ll th ree . G ordie Howe of D e­
tro it also scored  ag a in s t Bower 
New Y e a r’s E ve an d  the Leafs 
only chance — by D ave Kcon 
aga in st M o n t r e a l  Ja n . 3— 
bounched off a goalpost.
J e r r y  Toppazzlnl, Johnny  Bu 
cyk, L arry  L cach and M urray 
O liver also scored fo r the  Bru 
ins w ith L each  and O liver’ 
goals com ing la te  In tho gam e 
to e ra se  a  4-3 Toronto lead.
Ron S tew art. E dd ie  Litzonber- 
ger, Billy H arris  and Dave 
Keon got the Toronto goals 
The Leafs nnd B ru ins w ere 
engaged  in n .stirring duel Sun 
d ay  night. 'Then a t  7:50 of the 
th ird  period. Ron S tew art of the 
Leaf.* snapped a 1-1 deadlock 
and tho ro u t w as on.
B efore t h e  gam e ended 
G eorge A rm strong . D ave Keon 
nnd F ra n k  M nhovllch a ll scored 
unaided goals as the  Boston dc 
fence collapsed.
Bob Pulford  hnd the Leafs 
f irs t goal in the  firs t period 
while A ndre P ronovost tallied 
for Boston’.* lone goal In the 
second.
UNIQUE FOR T
A fort bu ilt In 1814 n ea r  Nlng- 
nra-nn-ihe-Lnke. Ont.. had its 
defences in tho shape of a five- 
pointed s ta r.
BUCKAROOS 6 , CANADIANS 2
ROOKIE T IE S  IT  U P
Claude L aforge, recen tly  re  
called  from  H ershey  B ears  of 
th e  A m erican  Hockey Ijcaguc 
scored a t  1:44 of the th ird  pc 
rind  to b ring  the R ed Wing.* 
lie  w ith M ontrenl S aturday  
night.
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EXPERIENCE PAYS OFF FOR 
SUMMERUND HIGH CURLERS ;
SUM M ERLAND (C P )— Experience paid off for 
a Salmon A rm  high school rink skipped by John M unro 
as they coasted to an  easy victory over the Penticton 
rink of R ay Prime in a best-of-threc regional curling 
final here Saturday.
Sweeping the series in two straight games by 
one-sided scores of 12-2 and 13-5, the Salmon Arm 
rink earned the right to  advance to  the provincial h l;^  
school championships in Trail next weekend.







G ordie Howe of D etro it 
Red W ings sco red  one goal 
and assis ted  on ano ther in  a 
p a ir  of w eekend gam es to 
chop Andy B a th g a te ’s le ad  
atop the N ational H ockey 
League individual scoring 
race  to  eigh t points. Howe 
has 51 points. 21 of them  
goals. B a thga te  w as held  
pointless in  New Y ork R ang­
e rs ’ lone w eekend s ta r t  Sun­
day night and  h as  59 points on 
18 goals and  a  league-leading 
41 assists .
ARCADIA. Calif. ( A P ) - ^ a r -  
wol settled  down a t  S an ta  A nita 
P a rk  today, accla im ed  as p e r­
haps the lead ing  th re a t to  Four- 
and -  Tw enty in the $100,000- 
added Santa A nita M atu rity  nex t 
weekend.
'The F lo rida-cam palgn ing  in­
vader w as flown w est fo r the 
battle  of four-year-olds, having 
been beaten  in th e  C oral G ables 
H andicap a t  H ialeah  tw o days 
ago.
Garwol is owned b y  Louis 
Wolf.son’s H arb o r 'View F a rm . 
Ho won no stakes as  a th ree  
year-old bu t w as a  close second 
to C arry  B ack in the Je ro m e  
Mile and to  Am blopoise in  the
Immaculata Loses 
Two Of Three
D iscovery H a n d i c a p  a t  U i  . 
m iles.
G arw ol c a rrie d  120 pounds a t ; ' 
H ialeah  while the w inner of tho ,... 
stakes, R oyal R ecord , ca rrie d  
114, and  the  second fin isher, ■ ' 
M ozart, h ad  119.
A lberta  R anches’ F o u r-a n d - ' 
’Twenty will c a rry  h igh  weighF- 
of 126 in  the  IVi-mile M atu rity , ' 
B stakes designed fo r newly..;'; 
tu rned  four-year-olds. W elghtsum  
a re  determ ined  on accu m u la ted '!- ' 
winnings ns a th ree-and  four- 
year-old.
R ex E llsow rth’s O lden T im e s., 
who has b ea ten  F o u r - and- . 
Tw enty once bu t lo st to  h im  fouf'”^ . 
tim es, gets into the  M atu rity  a t  
112 pounds.
BOWLING RESULTS
THURSDAY m X E D
W omen’s high single —- M ich 
Im m acu la ta  trave lled  to  Sum- x a h a ra  296. 
m crland  S atu rd ay , nnd the M en’s high einglo — L a rry
;unior boys’ bask etb a ll club lo st Would 299. 
to the south club 30-28, and the  W omen’s high tr ip le—M ary  
senior g irls la s t 26-16. F a  veil 725.
Senior boys recorded  a con- Men’s high trip le  — J im
vlncing 46-20 vic tory . K itnura 774.
Tho two-point w in for Sum - Team  high single — G em
m crland  snapped Im m a c u la ta ’s c lean ers  1223.
w in-strcnk a t  e ig h t s tra ig h t. Team  high trip le  — G em
Tho eighth v ictory  w as over c lean ers  3374.
Kelowna Ju n io r H igh School b y | W omen’s high av e rag e—C arol




Bucks Work Hard For 6-2 Win Saturday
By ERIC OREEN
Kelowna Ju n io r  B uckaroos 
hnd to  w ork h a rd  for th e ir  8-2 
v ic tory  over V ernon Canndinnn 
S atu rd ay  night.
M ost of tho lr incom e cam e 
from  tim e and n half labor In 
the th ird  period, which gave  
the Bucks tholr four-goal m a r­
gin. At (he f irs t period  end. tho 
Ju n io r C anadians hnd padded 
tlic lr scoring accoun t by one 
and w ere lead ing  1-0.
S parked by a w ell-ployed pen- 
o liy  shot in the second period , 
cap ta in  Bob G ruber m oved tho 
Buckaroos alongside than p u t 
them  nhcad, But Ihe C anucks 
answ ered nnd Uio jw riod w as 
a 2-2 m atch,
V ernon’s Reg M ain m oved In 
from  6 dofensivo iw iition, nnd 
scored on an nngling shot from  
the righ t sido of the ice w hile 
the Cowboy.* w ere  rhorthanded  
two playern.
I'our iieuallles w ere dished 
out m Iho (lis t period, th ree  
golnn to Kelowna. ■
Boh G ruber w as awarded a  
penalty  shot ea rly  in the second 
fram e, and ho ska ted  the puck 
around gonlcr Bob Jones using
4Tn deccntlve Idt of rtlek.h">id' 'g     „ ...... ... .........
to backhond (he  puck in to  thp .^Jruber p a tte rn ed  tiio" success- 
net w ith ease, jfu i play mucU  alm llar to tho
REG Mi^IN 
. .  • for Canuoks
SCORES AGAIN
Seconds in te r a b reakaw ay  
((ave Kelowna a ono goal lead.
pena lty  shot, nsshstcd by D oc 
Cuilcy.
J u s t  pn.st the halfw ay m ark  
in tiu ' period . Bob Stoin, niid- 
get-ngc(i Cunndinn forw ard, 
scored  on nn n im ost effortless 
shot from  nn open position n 
few feet from  th e ’ net. Don Ro­
land reg is te red  tho  a ss is t on 
tho play, anci the goal ended 
Vcrnon'H scoring.
Kelow na picked up fivo of 
eigh t penaltie.* hniuied out in 
tho second period.
Tile below /.ero  w ealiier In 
nttribut<'d to keeping f a n s  
hom e. About 2(M) saw tlie tilt, 
the sm allc.sl tu rnou t of lito sea ­
son.
fO IIR  IN I’ERIOD ,
T ldrd  |)erlod saw  the Bucka 
boom aliead  on four unansw er­
ed goal*. 'Vernon Canudinnn 
vi.*ltril with a full com plernent 
for t 'o lu id a y ’.* gam e, witlch le- 
su lttd  in a m uch h a rd e r  cheelc- 
Ing and balanced  contest than  
usual.
R erry  Rom eo assisted  by Ken 
Ilnm lalshI edged the  puck pn.st 
Jones only 27 .second.* into the' 
final pCrlixi.
Bob Grubei'' tu rned  in nn ex­
cellen t tliree-gonl perfo rm ance
n o n  GRIIRER 
.  . . hat trick
in the gam e, one^ th a t should 
m ove him  higher in Ihe indivi- 
dual seoving m et
tlon in fron t of the  ne t and ac ­
cep ted  a p ass  from  T erry  Kasu- 
buchi from  the sido and  poked 
it  in.
Tlio final tw o goals w ero p r i­
va te  p roperty  of F re d  Thom as, 
ab le cen tre  icem an  who w as 
tho ohly oUicr B ucknroa besides 
Bob G ru b e r to  h it 0M.TAI1L top 
ten  in tho la te s t stAtistlcs.
YOUNG’S DICnUT
'ITie 6-2 win w as tho trium ph­
a n t tlobut into O kanagan  Jun io r 
’A’ Lcoguo activ ity  for Buck 
nr(M)s' now coach Moo Young, a 
ftiin illar figure in  ' O kanagan 
hockey.
KAMLOOPS (C P) — Knm- 
|(K)ps Hoeketii defeated  Pentic­
ton V.* 8 6  S atu rd ay  night to 
clinch firs t p lace in the  Oknnu- 
i gan Ju n io r  Hockey l.euguo,
"I Vic M inam idc nnd Dill Don- 
■ nldr.on each  scored  tw ica fdr 
; K am loops, (lion R ichards. Bill 
C ochrnnc, Bud N ishim urn and 
Buck C raw ford  got ono each, 
Seven penalti<’K w ere  called, 
five In tho Inst porlod in  which 
P en tic ton  picked up tw o bench
|Kogn 224.
M en’s high av o rag e—Tubby 
jTam ngi 246.
Team  stand ings: G em  Clean- 
je rs  10; Bowlndromo 8; John- 
jny’s B arber 8; Tho B ay  8
M ERIDIAN LANEB 
iN iser Mixed
Wvimen’s High Single 
May M ori — 278.
I Men’s High Single 
H arry  Tom iyc — 318. 
[Women’s High T rip le 
May Mori — 660.
■ J
810.
LETH B R ID G E (CP) -  C al-|M en’s H iah T rinio 
w r y  Addor.*on of tho B ig Six ^  Kovnnngi -  
ftockoy le a g u e  w ill e n te r  Ihc 
fionlor a m a te u r  A llan Cup p ln y - r V i” \ / ‘‘t;“
DirSctor.* of the Big 
I,cnguc choso the C algary  club 
to re p re se n t All)crtu n t a m c c tr L ,’” "^
Ing hero S a tu rd ay . " l i  !' A
’ITio cup playoff w ill bo ho.*tcd ,,„™ J,"’)f 
by tho B . d  finalist. -W  Club ^  „
H arry  Torniyo 318, Yosh T a- 
tnbnta 305, 311, Nob Y nm aoka 
313, Coko Koynnngi .300.
|Tenin Standings 
Zig-Zags 30, P inheads 34, 
ABccndcrs 20, G eorgettes 20.
All-Star Bantams 
Are Still T o p s- 
Nip Kamloops 8-!T
Kelowna B an tam  All-Slara* 
trium phed  over the K am loopsJ 
S tars , in  nn exhibition gam o- 
hcld betw een the two d ream  
team s S atu rday . Score in  tha '. 
tilt w as 8-2 ft conv incing ,!/ 
victory.
M arksm en fo r th e  O rchard  } 
City club w ere W ayno Strong 
with two goals, nnd singles by- - > 
O. Morrl.son. D. Cousins, D , ■”  
H aw ksw orth, L. M cKenzie, G*r-- 
M acKenzie, and  D. K itsch. 
Kam loops sco re rs w ere  K. Beg-i* ‘ 
gend and R. Oslximft. ' '
Kelowna B an tam  A ll-S to rft- 
have com piled quito  a reco rd  in  ‘ ' 
seven game.* th is y e a r , h a v in g ’'"  
scored 48 , goals. Only seven !
goal.* have been scored  on th e ir ....
goalie.
B an tam  playoffs s ta r t  soon, 
nnd th is loftm should, if tho 
record  is an  Indication, bo excel- ' 
lent rep resen ta tives  of tho Ban­
tam  longue.
Island Rinks 
Represented Glenm ore No. 2 W omen's High Single
D\iris B rew er — 245. 
NANAIMO (C P) — R I I l k  s lM en ’s High Single 
skipped by F rerld ie D uncan  of Doug B rew er ~  207. 
D uncan and C ourtenay ’s G ra n t W omen's H igh T rip le  
M cDonald will ropre.sent Van- Doris B rew er ~  017, 
couver Island in tho Pacific  klon’s High 'I'rip le 
Const zone plnyoffs leading to Doug B rew er 732. 
the B.C. C urling olumipion.shlp. 'I’cnm Hlglr Hlnglo 
D uncan swe))t lo  a 11-5 vie- Harold Hegg — 941. 
tory  over B ill Wood of P o rt Al- Team  H ig h 'i’ri|)ie 
bcrn i .Sunday n igh t in tho aec- Harold Hegg — 2512. 
ondai-y event of the w eekend \Vomcn’ii High A vorngo 
Vnn<-ouver Islniid finals. Doris H row er — 200
M a c l^ n n ld  chalked  up th ree  Men’s High A verage 
s trn lg lit v ic to ries  in tho p rim a ry  r , , ,  Sm ith -— 189 
second) S a tu rd ay  to  win his 
p lace  kt tho  zone finals a t
Cloverdnlo nex t w eek en d ., | WEEKEND FIGHtS
j'penaltlcir, one n m isconduct for 
He ban 28 q,q„y |n(t ^ ,,,,10.
goal.* In the sen; on so fur. | a IwuI 25(( fans braviKl sub-5(1 fnm , .
G ru lier w aited  in bucket [losl-lzoro weathai] to  w atch .
NHL STARS lly  TIIE AHHOCIATICD PRFJIHi Miami llaiioli. F la . —  D|ok
    I  .ij'^’̂ ker, 160%, N igeria, sto p p d
Henri Rlcliard of Montreal, Florc n 1 1 n o Fernnhdcz, l60, 
who (cored what ju'ovcd lo Iw Cuba, 0, 
the winning goal and ncvlsted Harlnmntl. G erm any - -  Knrl 
on trt’9 others when tlin Cana- Mlldcnbcrgor, 190. Germany, 
dieno l)ent D etroit Red W ings|outpointed Pate lludcm actter, 
5-3 Sunday night. ' - ........................
EXTRA!
YOU CAN H A V E 
YOU R OWN 
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K ELO W NA —  P O  2-4445
FASTER WITH A SIX-TIME AD
VERNO N —  U  2-7410
DALY
: CLASSIFIED RATES
reaaHinMl Aa*<trti»muau aad FstiCM 
awt U u  le iu t M  r«c#««4 t-.W 
•UB 4Mf e l
hmm  r o  I-4US
• tIeSM ^TUt IVkimm Beiveal 
•tots, tlagafamu. UsriUtt*
: P te ttt Ne<4c««. IB MunertBina. t'ar<l* 
^  fhlftkB. ie  i>cr BFCHl. BUaimBia t l  23.
' b'UMUzd edterVMOMaU Br* UtacrtoS 
M Um raU  e t Ic p*r wurd per Uuurrtiea 
laroiM BBd t»o umca. IWc p€t went tai 
U rM . leur aad lit*  ceiu«cuU\B UsacB 
Bad 2u p«i word tr r  eix cuiu«cutl*« 
tSMrUOBB mott.
C X A W FieO  D ts r u iT  
IkadltiM  t  00 p.m. day prtvtoeB M 
puBlKBIu>a.
’ Oe« u u eru ea  l l . l t  per ce tu o a  tack. 
'?JSb coBiectiUvB um rtlooB tl.O i p«r 
tack.
■fXtrtp eonMcuUro taautiooB tl.U  pw 
Mitma tacli.
Bead poor aovcrttaam eat tha nm l day 
II appear*. W* wUl dm  Im reapooalUB
IMr Dxa* Uiaa on* tscarrcct laaerUsa.
* Mmlmani ctaart* lor aay advarUa*'
toaal la l ie .
,U a  ciM rt* for Waal Ad Boa Number*. 
‘ TiU t DAILY rO t'R IE B
Baa M. K a la n a .  B.C.




526 B ern ard  Ave.
Phone PO  2-0202
for your office furniturcf
M-U
WE S E  L L. EX PER TLY  | 
T ailor, and insta ll d rap e rie s  | 
and liedspreads. F o r tree  e s ti­
m ates  and decorating  ideas 
con tac t o r phone W inm an’s 
F ab ric  House Ltd. 425 B ernard  
PO 2-2092. tf
TWO STOREY FAMILY HOME
Am ong lovely hom es in  one of Kelow na’s finest residen tia l 
d is tric ts  th is a t tra c tiv e  hom e con tains la rg e  en trance hall. 
20 X  15 livingroom  w ith firep lace , fam ily  room , sc i'a ra tc  
dim ngroom , e lec tric  kitchen, th ree  big lK*drooins, double 
plum bing, oak fUxirs. full basem en t and m atch ing  g a ra g e . 
V endor leaving C anada and anxious to sell!
FU L L  P R IC E  118,000 — $4,500 DOWN — BALANCE 6% .
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL P O plar 2-3227
F . M anson 2-3811 C. S h irreff 2-4907 J .  K lasstn  2-3015
3 4 . Help W anted, 
Male
1. Births
A NEW ARRIVAL -  YOUR 
new txiby is a bundle of joy to  
F a th e r  and M other. ’The a rr iv a l 
Is also  w elcom ed by o thers. Tell 
th e se  friends the fa s t, ea sy  way 
w ith a  Daily C ourier B irth  
N otice for only $1.25. The d ay  of 
t>irth, telephone a notice to  PO  2- 
4445, and  your child’s b irth  
igRice will apfiear in  The Dally 
C & irler th e  following day .
2 . Deaths
FLOWERS
'  a .  . T h d r  niilet beaaty aottaaa 
Um r r t t i  ot earthly leaa.
K A R EN ’S FLOW ERS
■ t^  Leoa Ave.. Kelow*a, PO 3-31U
Harris Flower Shot
•an-SOth Ave., Veraoa. LI
8 . Coming Events
*r. C. (TOMMY) DOUGLAS, 
jhafional lead e r New D em ocratic  
P a r ty ,  will speak  a t  a  public 
m ee tin g  in P entic ton  High 
jjkhool A uditorium , F rid a y , Ja n . 
26 a t  8:00 p.m . E v ery o n e  w el­
com e. 138-144
L A D I E S ’ AUXILIARY TO 
}^quatic A ssociation Spring  tea 
►- fashions — cn leria in m cn t. 




d A R T E R E D  ACCOUNTANTS
CLEANING. UPHOLSTERY, 
rugs, w all to  w all ca rp e ts , 
windows, m ain tenance, jan ito r 
serv ice. D u rac lean  R itew ay 
C leaners. PO  2-2973. tf
DRAPES E X PER TLY  MADE 
and hung. B edspreads m ade  tu 
m easu re . F re e  es tim a tes . Doris 
G uest. Phone PO 2-2487. tf
SEFriC TANKS AND G REA SE 
trap s  c leaned , vacuum  equip­
ped. In te rio r Septic T ank  S er­
vice. Phone PO 2-2674. t l
T.V. SER V IC E. PH O N E T.V. 
E n te rp rise s , PO  2-5445. S atisfac­
tion g u aran teed . S erv ice ca lls 
$3.50. U
NICK HUSCH — G EN ER A L 
hauling, topsoil, sand , g rave l 
shale, fill an d  lum ber. Phone 
PO 5-5308. M-Th-U
L T D .
PH O N E PO 2-2739 547 BERNA RD  AVE., KELOWNA
REVENUE PROPERTY
Ixively hom e w ith  R evenue suite in ba.scm ent. l.a rg e  com ­
fortab le  living room , cab inet kitchen w ith 220 w iring, d ining 
a re a , two la rgo  IxHlrooms, u tility  room , cooler. Revenue 
su ite  has la rge  bedroom , la rge  living room , cab inet k itchen , 
g as  heating  and w ate r.
FU L L  P R IC E  $15,000. M .L.S.
Evenings Call
R . M. V ickers 2-8742 A lan P a tte rso n  2-6154
WOULD A PP R E C IA T E  TRANS­
PORTATION by c a r  to Sfwkane 
on J a n . 30. Phone I ’O 7-2220.
145
VISIT O. L. JO N E S  USED 
F u rn itu re  D ept, for laest buysl 
515 B ern a rd  Ave. M ’Th tf
12. Personals
IM PORTANT NOTICE
Will anyone having  knowledge 
of th e  w herealaouts of M r. 
L eonard  D. Sm ith , w ho is a  
.shareholder in  the Yellowknife 
Telephone C gm pany, p lease 
con tac t
M R. C . M IL L E R
Law  Office, C .N .R ., V ancouver
144
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS. 
W rite P . O. Box 587 Kelowna 
B.C. tf
15 . Houses For Rent
FO R  R E N T  — 2 BEDROOM  
hom e in c ity . Close to  beach 
F u rn ace , fu ll basem en t, n a tu r  
a l g as  stove. $65.00 p e r  m onth. 
O kanagan  R ealty  L td. 551 B er 
n a rd , PO 2-5544. 145
:E . a . CAMPBELL 
, &  COM PANY
FU R N ISH ED  3 BEDROOM  
house. A vailab le now. Close in. 
G arage . S pecial w in ter ra te  
W rite Box 6224 D aily  C ourier.
tf
C H A R TER ED  ACCOUNTANTS 
' ' Phono PO  2-2838 
t0 2  R ad io  Building Koiowna
ROOM SU IT E , W ITH NEW 
fu rn itu re , e lec tric  ran g e , re ­
frig e ra to r. 419 R oyal Ave., 
Phono PO 2-4530. 145
t  RUTHERFORD,
'  BAZETT &  CO.
CHAR’TERED  ACCOUNTANTS 
r  No. 9 — 286 B e rn a rd  Ave. 
PH O N E PO  2-2821
COM FORTABLE 2 BEDROOM  
hom e, c e n tra l location, 220 w ir­
ing, gas  fu rn ace . AvaUable F eb . 
Phone PO  2-2583. tf
FU R N ISH ED  HOUSE ON B ym s 
Road. P hone PO  2-3668.
145
•PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
D. H. CLARK & CO.
A ccounting Auditlnf
I Incom e T ax C o nsu ltanb  
iS2d E llis St. Kelow na, 3.C. 
; ;  Phone PO 2-3590
■ THOM PSON
AC C O U N TIN G  SER V IC E
’ A ccounting — Auditing 
Incom e T ax  S erv ice 
T ru s tee  in B ankrup tcy  
N otary  P ublic
1487 W ATER ST. PH. PO  2-3631
fubT O G R A IH IY
PORTRAITS
w ith a  P ersonality
PO PE 'S  STUDIO
C b m er H arvey  nnd R ich te r
CLASSIFIED INDEX
• I. mctiui 
s. UMUia 
;! M, UarriaiM 
«. EnSMimtiit* 
i ,  la  Mamortam 
e . C am  ol ni*n»»
 ̂ 9, runaral llomM 
•, Comlni Rvtnla 
' 10. I'toltatlonal Berylc«i 
, II. duilncM raraooal 
13. Paraimala 
13, Loot and ftHtad 
„ I t . ilooaaa ro t Raai 
i la. Airta, ro r Rtal 
IT. Romna r« r Raal 
.1% Room and Roam 
I'llR  Acoommodatioa WaatM 
“  II. I’roparly ro t Sala 
J i’rwarty Waalad 
t A  rroparty Riebaiisae 
'Ml rroperty rot Raal 
Ooamaaa OppottnoUlaa 
,idMi Ueiifacaa ami Umm 
mrt, Raaoita and VacaUoaa 
S3. Aitlctaa IHor Bala 
t n  Arllclaa ro r Haal 
. iUk Aittciaa BrcbantM 
* n  Wantad To Ray 
J ^  llaip Waalad. Mala 
a i n  Ralp Waalad, Pamal*
'  •», riM«b*ra WaaMii 
 ̂ ST HdMol* and Vooauaaa 
I I t  KmoitvnHmi WMitad 
« 0  aad  Uvaaidr*
Aaio* rw  liaia
Id*. Tnieln tad lYAHan 
>*aa laaamaea, n a a a t l a i
T4k ̂ w. iioata, A«cf*A 
>7>«|. A rK tu m  B a l a t
'■'♦(^"I'likcaM'AM
i
A H E N T IO N !
B oys -  G irls
Good hustling  boys an d  girls 
can  e a rn  e x tra  pocket m oney, 
prizes and  bonuses by selling 
’The D«Uy C ourier in  down­
town Kelowna. Call a t  The 
Daily C ourier C irculation De­
p artm en t and  ask  for P eter 
Munoz, o r  phone an y tim e—
THE DAILY COURIER
35 . Help W anted, 
Female
JlO U S E K E E P E It TO LIV E IN  
or out and ca re  for 3 children,
12 o t which a re  schocl age 
i Phone PO 2-6596 o r w rite  Daily 
I  C ourier Box No. 6268. 145
16. Apts. For Rent
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for re n t, phono PO  2-2215 — 911 
B e rn a rd  Ave. A lso housekeeping 
units. tl
COSY 3 R(X)M FU R N ISH ED  OR 
unfurnished su ite , h e a t and 
u tilities included. P hone PO 2- 
8613. tf
FULLY  M ODERN TRA ILER  
45’xlO’. S ituated  on la rg e  lo t a t 
Apple V alley T ra ile r  Court. 
Phone PO  2-8325. 144
ROOM ED SU ITE, PRIV A TE 
bath , en tran ce . U tilities includ­
ed. P hone PO 2-3749. 147
APARTM EN T AT 1836 PAN- 
dosy S tree t. Ap[)ly 786 Suther­
land o r  phone P  O 2-5011. 144
2 ROOM FU R N ISH E D  SUITE, 
784 ElU ott Ave. P hone  PO  2-7435.
U
17 . Rooms For Rent
FU R N ISH ED  B E D  SITTING 
room  fo r lady . K itchen  facilities. 
Apply M rs. C raze, 5*12 Buck- 
land. tf
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
MONEY IX) LOAN ON REA L 
P ro p e rty , consolidate your 
debt, rep ay ab le  on easy  m onth ly  
paym ents. Robt. M. Johnston  
R ealty  & Insu rance  Agency L td ., 
418 B e rn a rd  Ave., phone P 0  2- 
2846. if
2 9 . Articles For Sale
WARM, COZY ROOM, DOWN­
TOWN, gen tlem an  p referred . 
Phone PO 2-2414. tf
2 1 . Property For Sale
16 . Apts. For Rent
JU ST CO M PLETED , BEAUTI- 
fully appointed one bedroom  
su ites, tiled  bathroom s, w all to 
w all ca rp e t, ra d ia n t e lec tric  
hea t, colored appliances an d  fix­
tu res . Apply suite 5 A rlington 
House, 1221 L aw rence Avc., 
Kelowna. P hone PO  2-8944. tf
W ELL FU R N ISH ED  APART­
M EN T — 3 la rg e  room s, bath  
and  use of la rg e  u tility  room , 
w asher nnd d ry e r . S u itable for 
3 cjuiet people. Im m ed ia te  pos 
.session. Phone PO  2-2301. tf
SHOE REPAIR 
BUSINESS
E x ce llen t location  in  the  city. 
H as full line of m odern  
equ ipm ent. Doing v e ry  good 
tu rnover. Low re n t. Good 




PO  2-5544 
E ven ings:
G eo. S ilvester PO  2-3516 
H. H enney P O  2-4421;
Al Salloum  PO  2-2673
15” P o rta b le  T V  in excellen t
condition  .....................   99.95
G urney  Com bination G as 
R ange an d  G arbage
B u rn e r  .............................   139.95
E le c tr ic  R anges from  .  49.95 
Zenith  A utom atic
W asher ...................................69.95
Oil H ea te rs  from  ............. 19.95
B a tte ry  M antel Radios
fro m   .................................10.95
36”  Oil R a n g e .....................69.95
C hesterfie ld  Suites from  .  9.95
S la t S prings .................   7.95
M a ttre sse s  from  ............. 10.93
MARSHALL WELLS
3 8 . Employment 
Wanted
PROFESSIONAL EN G IN E ER  
with 17 y e a rs  experience in con­
struction , m ain tenance, m an 
agem ent, and  design engineer­
ing; locating  in K elowna urea 
would like full o r p a r t  tim e 
em ploym ent Ix 'ginning around 
June  1. S a la ry  not loo innw rt 
ant. W rite Kelowna D aily  Cour­
ier, Box 6273. 158
FO R  BLASTIC w a l l  T ILES 
in bath room , k itchen  cab inets, 
rem odeling basem ents. All c a r ­
pen ter w ork. Phone PO 2-2028. tf
40 . Pets & Livestock
P U R E B R E D  GERM AN SHEP- 
erd  pups. P a re n ts  of th ese  pups 
a re  tra in ed  w atch  dogs. Can be 
purchased  on tim e. P hone PO 2- 
5449. 144
2 B EA U TIFU L BLACK AND 
silver p u reb red  fem ale  G erm an 
Shepherd puppies. 1401 Vernon 
Road. PO  2-8080. tf
384 BERNARD AVE. 
P hone PO  2-2025
144
ASK YOUR BUTCHER FO R  
B oyd’s boiling fowl a t  th e  low est 
p rice  ever. And, re m e m b e r th a t 
B oyd’s pou ltry  a re  p rocessed  in 
a  c lean , sa n ita ry  p la n t and 
iwhen you buy  Boyd’s you g e t 
top q u ality . Also you see  w hat 
you a re  buying. Selling a t  the  
p la n t in  w holesale q u an titie s  
only. B oyd’s Chicken P lan t, 
O.K. M ission, phone P O  4-4168.
tf
CAT DW 21 SER IA L 69C897 
w ith C at 470 low bowl sc ra p e r  
Good condition, new tire s  on 
d riv e rs . C at DW 15 se ria l 
70C242 w ith  C at 15 sc ra p e r , 2 
c a t  No. 12 m otor g ra d e rs . C at 
D8 se ria l 1SA539 to rque  con­
v e r te r  m odel. C at No. 29 cab le  
contro l an d  85 dozer h a s  new  
s ty le  heavy  du ty  t r a c ts  an d  
sprockets. W rite Box 6235 D aily  
C ourier. 144
42 . Autos For Sale
I960 M ERCURY FORDOR 
fx)wer au tom atic . Low m ileage 
Take pickup, o lder c a r  in  trad e  
Any reasonab le  ca sh  offer ac 
ccpted. Phone RO 6-2778. 144
4 ^
ROCKETS AT FARNBOROUGH AIR SHOW
T ow ering  skyw ards in  the 
G uided W eapons .section of 
th is y e a r ’s F arnbo rough  A ir 
Show w as th e  Bloodhound 
su rface-to -a ir m issile (fore­
ground), and  th e  Blue S treak  
rocket, m ak in g  its f irs t a p ­
pea ran ce  a t  Farnborough. 
T w o  Euro[)can countries. 
Sw itzerland and Sweden, have 
decided to  adopt th e  Blood­
hound as a m a jo r c lem en t in 
th e ir  fu tu re  a ir  defence. ’The 
British-de.signed B lue S treak
Is envi.saged a s  th e  b as ic  
launching  veh icle  fo r a  sa te l­
lite which m ay  be launched 
as p a rt of the E u ropean  Space 
P ro g ram m e d iscussed  a t  a  
conference of n ine E u ropean  
countrie.* a t  S trasbourg
Seven More Years To Go 
Seems To Be JFK's Hopes
1956 M ETEO R  SEDAN D E ­
LIV ER Y  — In  good condition. 
P ric e  $800.00. C an be financed. 
3306 29th S tree t, V ernon. 144
4 9 . Legals & Tenders
HOUSE F O R  SA LE OR REN T 
Feb. 1 — 3 bedroom s, b est fin­
ishing, good location . $7,000 
cash  and  m ortgage . B uilt in 
1961. P hone PO 2-3886 o r  apply 
1440 E th e l St. tf-153
P R A IR IE  CUSTOM ERS IN­
QUIRING abou t low  dow n pay­
m en t p roperty  in  o r  n e a r  Kel­
ow na. C ontact G len g a rry  In­
v es tm en ts  L td ., 1487 Pandosy. 
Phone PO  2-5333. tf
’AROUND T H E WORLD AND 
H E R E  AT HOM E” . W hy not 
have the D ally C ourier deliv­
ered  to  your hom e reg u la rly  
each  afternoon  by a  re liab le  
c a r r ie r  boy? J u s t  30 cen ts  a 
w eek. Phone th e  C ircu lation  
D ep a rtm en t, PO  2-4445 in  K el­
ow na nnd L I 2-7410 in  V ernon.
U
SELF-CONTAINED U nfurnish­
ed , 1 o r  2 bedroom . L arge  liv­
ingroom , 220V in k itehcn , gas 
h ea t nnd hot w ate r. F u ll base­
m en t. Close in on qu ie t s tree t. 
Phone PO  2-4324. tf
FOR SALE OR R E N T : TWO 
houses. A vailable now. G as 
h ea ted . Phono P O  2-3563 a fte r  
p .m . 144
BACHELOR S U IT E -M O D E R N  
kitchen, re frig e ra to r , e lec trle  
ran g e , w all to  w all ca rp e t, auto­
m a tic  lau n d ry  facilities. A vail­
ab le im m ed ia te ly . Apply Ben­
n etts  S to res, K elow na. tf
W ILL SEL L  OR T R A D E  CAL- 
g a ry  hom e for house, c a r  o r 
tra ile r . Phone P O  2-2515. 144
UPSTAIRS SU ITE (H EA TED ), 
R e frig e ra to r and e lec tric  range  
o r fully  fu rn ished . N orth  of CN 
S tation , S t. P au l St. Q uiet ten ­
an ts d es irab le . Not su ited  for 
children . P O  2-3745. 140
D E L U X lE ~ n X c iT E L O ^ ^  
view overlooking K elow na’s 
beautifu l p a rk . R iverside A p art­
m en ts, 1770 A bbott St. Phone 
PO 2 8323. 145
4 ROOM SU ITE, FU R N ISH ED , 
h ea ted , w a te r  nnd e lec tric ity  
supplied. N e a r  Shops C apri. P r i­
va te  en tran ce . Phono PO  2-3104.
tf
5 ROOM D U PL E X  — FU LL 
basem ent, g as  hea ting , $80.00 
p e r  m onth. Apply P . Schcllcn- 
berg  L td., 547 B ern a rd  Avc.
tf
HOME DELIVERY
II you wish to have tho 
DAILY COURIER 
D elivered to your liomo 
R egularly each  afternoon 
, p lease  phone:
KEUJWNA ......................  2-444S
OK. M ISS IO N  M 4I3
RUTLAND .................24445
EAST KELOWNA . . .  . 2.4445
WBSTBANK  SO 84S5TI
PEA O IL A ND  .
W IN FIE L D  . . .
VERNON . . .  
OYAMA . . . .  
E N D E R B Y  ,
. . .  7-2235 
LI flklSlI 
RO 62224 
. .  L in d en  il-7410 
. .  L ib e rty  84375(1 
TEnnim on 8-73M
22 . Property Wanted
W ANTED BY ORCHARDIST 
with own p ro p erty , 10 to 20 
ac re s  to re n t w ith  option to buy. 
W rite Box 6252 D aily  Courier.
144
2 4 . Property For Rent
DOWNTOWN O F F IC E  SPACE 
ava ilab le . A pply B ennett’: 
S to res L td. PO  2-2001. U










P R E S C R I P T I O N  
F O R  PAYING B I L L S
PAY 'XM OFrwiTII A 
I.OW.COST. Lire.ltlSURED
NO'nCE TO CREDITOKS 
FREDERICK A. SKIFF. Dece»«ed 
NOTICE is hereby given that credi­
tors and others having claim s tgaUist 
the E state  of F rederick A. Skiff, de­
ceased, late of R.R. 1. Winfield, in the 
Province of British Columbia, a re  here­
by required to  send them  to the under­
signed Executor a t  R.R. 1. Winfield 
British Columbia, before the I5th day 
of M arch. 1962. afte r which date the 
Executor wiU distribute the Estate 
among the parties entiUed thereto hav 
ing regard  oniy to the ciaim s of which 
he then has notice.
SAMUEI, TYNDALL. Executor
NEW  YORK (A P) -  Prc.si- 
dcn t K ennedy reach ed  the end 
of his f irs t y e a r  in the W hite 
House S a tu rd ay  and  obviously 
he is looking ah e ad  tow ard  se­
ven m ore.
Kennedy is ce rta in  of th ree  
additional y e a rs . And it  is a l­
m ost as  ce rta in  th a t  he w-ill try  
fo r ano ther four, since he is one 
p residen t who never has been 
p articu la rly  coy about running  
for re-election.
The m a jo r  ev en t on tho K en­
nedy ca le n d a r fo r the day  is a 
d inner in  W ashington’s N ational 
G uard  a rm o ry . Thousands of 
D em ocrats w ere  crow ding in 
from  all over tho country for 
the $100-a-plate fund - ra is in g  
ra lly  fea tu rin g  K e n n e d y  as 
speaker. V ice-Presiden t Lyndon 
Johnson and  fo rm e r p residen t
T rum an  w ere billed for some 
o ra to rica l efforts, too.
SAW HIT MUSICAL
The P residen t cam e to New 
Y ork F rid ay . He took in the hit 
m usical. How to Succeed in 
Business W ithout R eally  T ry ­
ing.
He had  a luncheon appoint­
m e n t w i t h  Adlai Stevenson, 
U nited S ta tes  am bassado r to 
the  U nited N ations. ’The o lhcr 
o th e r guest w as U ’Thant, acting 
sec re ta ry -g en e ra l of the UN.
A fterw ard , p residen tia l p ress 
se c re ta ry  P ie rre  Salinger said 
th a t a nu m b er of m a jo r issues 
confronting the  UN w ere r e ­
viewed du ring  the two - hour 
ta lks. K ennedy, he said , m ade 
tho tr ip  to  New Y ork ” to indi- 
Unitcd S ta tes  has in  the United
LA D IES’ AND M EN ’S CARDI­
GANS nnd pullover.*. L ad les’ 
wool d resses . Im ports  from  
Ita ly . Phone PO  2-7179. Call 
d aily , excep t T uesday  un til F eb . 
1  149
Clly of Kclowaa
notice o r  COURT o r  revision
OF TIIE 1962 ASSESSMENT ROLL 
"M unicipal Act 358 (11)“
Notice is hereby given th a t Ihe Court 
of Revielon under the provieione of Ihe 
Municipal Act and the Asscesment 
Equellziitlon Act respecting the 1962 
Aseesxment Roil In the Clly of Kelowna, 
will bo held on Thursday. February I. 
1963 a t 10:00 o’clock In the forenoon. 
In the Clly n a il, Kelowna. B.C.
Dated a t  Kelowna. B.C. thia 18th 
day of Jan u ary . 1962.
" J .  E . MARKLE."
Aaaesaor.
SIN G LE-A X LE T R A ILE R  AND 
sub  fra m e  for logging tru ck , D-2 
C at W inch, 2 blades an d  log­
ging  a rc h . F irs t  rea so n ab le  
offer. Phono PO  5-5077. 146
D’ANJOU P E A R S -$1 .25  P E R  
box. B ring  your own C ontainers. 
O kanagan  P ack e rs  Co-Op U nion, 
E iiis  St. M , W tf
OLD N EW SPA PER S FO R  
sa le , app ly  C ircu lation  D e p a rt­
m en t, D ally  Ckiurier. tf
3 0 . Articles For Rent
F O R  R E N T  AT D. & B . PA IN T 
Spot: F loo r sanding m ach ines 
and  po lishers, upho lstery  sham - 
poocr, sp ray  guns, e lec tric  d isc , 
v ib ra to r  sa n d e rs . Phono P O  2- 
3630 fo r m o re  details.
M W F U
3 2 . W anted To Buy
McWil l ia m s . 
Solicitors.
BILSLAND l[ MOIR.
ADD 1 5 c  
f o r  
W ANT AD 
BOX NUMBERS
ca te  the g re a t in te re s t th a t the 
N ations and  the supixirt of tho 
U nited S ta tes governm ent for 
the U nited N ations.”
I t  wa.s likely, also, th a t Ken­
nedy’.* bid to C ongress to buy 
5100.000,000 of bonds to  help out 
tho UN financially  cam e up for 
d iscussion.
M U L T IPL E  CHARGES
VANCOUVER (CP) — F iv e  
charges involving a ca m e ra , 
pistol an d  explosives have been  
p re fe rre d  ag a in s t L eslie Bozso, 
19. following a  police ra id  in 
w hich 15 sticks of dynam ite 
w ere seized. Police sa id  the ex­
plosives w ere  in d e terio ra ted  
condition and  highly dangerous. 
Bozso w ill ap p e ar in  court to­
day .
Talk On Birds 
For G ardeners
VERNON — Ja m e s  G ran t, of 
the F o re s t Biology L aborato ry  
in V ernon, w ill give a  ta lk  on 
b ird s to  the W ednesday’s m ee t­
ing of th e  V ernon G arden  Club 
'The p res id e n t w ill m ake  his 
rep o rt; new  officers will bo in ­
sta lled , an d  a  g a rd en er’s ques­
tion box will b e  in operation.
B rian  A. H odge suggests th a t 
a ll outdoor p lan s should be sup­
ported  ag a in s t ice form ations. 
He also  suggests th a t C hristm as 
trees  be saved , so th a t the 
b ranches could be used fo r 
w in ter m ulch  m a te ria l, and  the 
cen tre  fo r a g a rd en  stake. The 
tree  could a lso  be used fo r a 
w indbreak, nnd as  a wild b ird  
feeding sta tion . Wood ashes 
from  firep laces o r stoves should 
be saved  for u se  in spring  gar- 
den-soil p rep a ra tio n , M r. Hodge 
said.
COURIER PATTERNS
It 's  So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this torni nnd mail it to:
T H E  D A ILY  C O U R IE R  W A NT A D  DEPT., 
KELOW NA
FILL IN T in s  FORM WITH PENCIL -  INK WILL BLOT
T O P  M ARKET P R IC E S  PAID 
for sc ra p  Iron, steel, b ra s s ,  cop­
p er , lend, e tc . H onest g rad in g . 
P ro m p t p ay m en t m ode. A tlas 
Iron  and M etals L td ., 250 P rio r  
S t., V ancouver, B.C. Phone 
M u tu a l 1-6357. M  T h  tf
XXX XXXX
LOAN
INC BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
3 4 . Help W anted 
Male
S IM P SO N S-S E A R S  R E Q U IR E  
incchonlcn l scrvlco  m an . Appli­
c a n t should bo equ ipped  to 
hand le  a ll nutom iitic lau n d ry  
equipm ciit, g a s  nnd e lec tric  
ran g e s  an d  b e  fa m ilia r  w ith  do­
m estic  refrigera tion . F u li ra n g e  
of com pany lieneflta, 40 hour 
w eek, p ro fit slinring, em ployee 
d iscounts and  in su ran ce . Apply 
C. T. F la h e rty , S im psons-Senrs, 
K elow na, 145
\
to  15

















N A M E
A D D RESS
I
YOUR TOP CHOICE
n y  LAURA W H EELER
Top off sk irts  and  slacks w ith 
a w arm , w onderful sw eater to 
w ear ska ting , skiing, n t hom e.
Cables nro a hand.somo deta il 
on tills c lassic  sw ea te r. Use 
knitting  w orsted o r  4 strands 
of s tring . P a tte rn  682: knitting 
d irections, sizes 32-34; 30-38.
Send TH IR TY -FIV E CENTS 
in coins (stam pli cannot bo ac­
cep ted)) for th is p a tte rn  to 
L au ra  W heeler, c a re  of Tho 
D aily C ourier, N ccdlccraft 
D ept., 60 F ro n t St, W „ Ib ro n to , 
Ont. P r in t p lainly PATTERN 
NUM BER, your NAM E nnd 
ADDRESS.
FOR 'I’H E  F IR S T  TIM E! 
O ver 200 designs in  our new, 
1962 N cediecrnft C ntnlog~blg- 
g es l ever! P ages, pages, pages 
of fasliions, liome nccessorlci 
to  knit, crocliet, new, vvc«ve, 
em bro ider, quilt, ficc Jumbo 
kn it hit.*, cloth.*, sp reads, toys, 
lin en s, nfglians p lus freo pa t­
te rn s . Send i25o.
TWICE LOVELY
Ry MARIAN MARTIN
Out on a  b reezy  day  goca 
your little  g irl looking fresh  
jind p re tty  in tlio d ress  nnd 
ack ct—off she goes on Sun­
d ays in tlio d re ss  alone! Sew­
ing? ICasy!
P rin ted  P a tte rn  9083: Chil­
d re n ’s Sizes 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, Size 
6 d ress  lakes 2'A y a rd s  30-lncir, 
ja c k e t ta k es  1% y a rd s  fabric .
Send F IF T Y  CENTS (.500 in 
coins (s tam p s canno t bo ac ­
cepted) for thin p a tte rn , P lcnso 
p rin t p la ln iy  BIZE, NAM E, AD­
DRESS, STY LE NUM BER,
Send your o rd e r  to  MARIAN 
M ARTIN, cart) of 'Dio D aily 
C ourier, P a tte rn  D ep t,, 60 F ro n t 
8 t W,, Toronto , Ont.
E x tra !  E x tra !  E x tra  Big 
S prlng-S um m er P a tte rn  C ata- 
!og—over 106 sty les for all 
sizes, oecasjions, Mlnson, Ilnlf- 
Size. W om en's W ardrolios. 
Send .15t.
BEUEVE IT OR NOT S 'S ''!  BRIEFS from B.C.
HdStlMD 
M  THf ROrAL 





su co ssiv tiy  
By 5  f AA'ZXJS
DOCTORS
eo tt A
C O ffT im m s
H R lO O O f
m  y e m
%«*'■(» >■*. B
STXAMfitfT MU»>CK HfARlMC; M N tSTO It//
<i« -
A SALOON IM OLD Ol rS££S, KANS, 8 /  A 
nUOW  GAHmtR NAJAiD ID FWHER 
m m o  TO f m  r m  y ia iM  s r iu  
WHILE WAITING KW? WiaS TO DIE TW COROSf 
PlAriD PWER WITH A JUfy KfflUniD M THE SALXH 
MJO U W  WIUS FiRAliy DtfD tF, JlSty RfTURNED 
A V tk W rC f  JUSTtFIABlE HOMIClDE-
M T / m r  m m u p r m  n s  c m  6AM£
m CyffftHca. AfrtCM, 
CDNSTRUCTED Of PALM LEAVES.
AV THE lASr 150 YEARS M S  IUIH
a m ' i n i L Y  k e m j h t 4 S 0  j /m e s *
THE OLD HOME TOWN
50TH AT3 'WHY 
p e o P P E D  
OUT OF THF  
FOUerH 6BADE 
CT SCHOOL—
-  HE SAYS HP VstoNT <30 
TO W O R K  liHTlL HE FINDS 
AN EXECUTIVE JOB--WITH 
A B IG  D ISK  IN A  PLUSH 
O F F l C e - -
BACK-leOADRHKS-'TW M OtUOOr-
S V K tA .1 ^  l - 2 i
D E F E N S IV E  COACH
VANCOUVER iC P ) — B. C.
jlJo iis  F rid ay  a n n o u n c .d  signing 
of J im  Cham pion, 35, M ississipin 
S tate  line coach, as  ass is tan t lo 
Lions coach D ave S krlen  for the 
com ih f s e a s o n .  Skrien  said  
Cham pion, onetim e high school 
coach of the y e a r , will handle 
the defensive side of the U o n i 
llra tn ing .
SOCCEE POSTPONED 
VANCOUVER (C PI — W i t h  
I V ancouver’s C a llis te r P ark  un ­
d e r  six inches of snow, the B.C. 
Soccer CommissioQ F rid ay  a n ­
nounced postponem ent for the 
second a t r i lg h t  w eekend of the 
two B.C. cup schedules. An 
Im p eria l Cup q u arte r-fin a l w as 
se t for today and  a n  A nderson 
I Cup sem i-final for Sunday.
ISLANDERS BE.ATEN 
VANCOUVER IC P) -  Uni- 
I v arsity  of B.C. T T iunderb lr^  
F rid ay  n igh t defea ted  the tour- 
Ing Honolulu S u rfr id e r i 76-75 in 
an  exhibition b a ik e tb a ll gam e.
I The I 'h u n d e rb ird i, w ho stole the 
ball tim e an d  aga in  from  the  
v isito rs , w ere  a h e ad  43-39 a t 
halftim e and w ere  lead ing  by 13 
1 points la te r  In the  gam e.
HOCKEY CANCELI.lt>
PR IN C E G EO R G E ( C P -  
Cold w ea ther, which has seen 
n  m .  I I the th e rm o m ete r d rop  to 32
B y  j T i n i B y  p ^ K ''^ *  thU w eek, caused
• * I cancellation  F rid a y  of w eekend
gam es in the C ariboo In te rm e d i­
a te  Hockey League. W ednesday 
n ig h t’s schedule also  w as wij/ed 
out by the w ea th er. All gam es
will be m ade up a t  the end of
the seaion .
HOTEL PLANNED
VANCOUVER (CP» -  T enta 
Itive a[»proval ha.s U-en gran ted  
by the cit.v fo r construction  of 
a $3,500,000 n lne-storey  ho te l on 
downtown Howe stree t. I 'he city 
planning office h a s  asked for 
I fu rth e r details of the  170 - room
befora giving final ap-
KELOWNA DAILY COUKIEX. BiON.. JA N . » .  UiBI P A G S  •
project 
provaL
S l’SPtlN D tJD  SllNTtLNCE 
PRLNCE G EOR G E (CP — A 
one - y ea r  su-si/ended sentence 
w as imijosed F rid ay  on Robert 
S tew art a f te r  h e  p leaded  guilty 
to ixjssession o f m e a t from four 
bead of ca ttle  stolen from  the 
dom inion ex[u*rimental fa rm  
four m iles south of here, Mr. 
Ju stice  R. A, Wootton ordered  









VlCl'ORIA (CP) — As 
Tom m y T h o m p s o n  ap­
proached  the W est Coast 
credit union ea rly  F riday , 
he saw  two m en struggling 
to  rem ove a safe from  the 
building. Ju s t as he sixitted 
them , a truck  pulled up be­
side him .
"W hat’s g o i n g  on in 
th e re ? ” the d riv e r asked 
Thompson.
Thom pson said  he didn’t  
know.
"Som eone had b e t t e r  
phone the cup.s,” sa id  the  
driver.
Thom[)son vv e n t to a 
nearby  te lep lio n e .
While he w a s sum ’, jx ilice  
figured out la ter, the d r iv er  
backed his truck to  th e  co­
op d(X)r and he and a c o m ­
pan ion  heli>ed the tw o m e n  
w ith  th e  safe.
W hen they finished load­
ing it aboard , all four c lam ­
bered  into the truck  and 
drove aw ay, p resum ably  a t 
high speed.
Si) fu st, in fact, th a t jx)- 
lice found tho 1.3tKi-tK>und 
safe, contain ing $2,000, on 
the s tree t when they a r ­
rived. It had  toppled off the 
back  of the truck .
AWAy I  oohY
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By B. JA Y  BEC KER 
j (Top R ecord-H older in M asters’ 
Individual C ltatnpionship P lay) 
FAMOUS HANDS
South d ea le r.
N orth-South vu lnerab le.
N O B T a 
4 A 1 0 4  
V A 1 0 9 4 3  
♦  Q7 
4 8 1 5
BABT 
4 K Q # J
•  J 7 8  f Q B♦ 8«4S 4JB 
4 7 4 8 J
SOUTH 
4Jrr«
4 K 8 3  
4 A K 1 0 I  
4 A Q 10 
TBt lilddlaff:
South West Kotth Bait 
IKT Pm i 3 4  Paat 
3.4  F an  3N T
WEST 
4 B B 3  
)
• 6 8
4 X J B
lead th re e  of
*‘A U  I  s a i d  w a s ,  *3Tou’To f iv e  T n h m t^  e a r h r  




This h an d  occu rred  in  th e  
I m a tch  betw een  A rgentina and  
the U nited  S tatea la s t y e a r  
N orth ’s tw o club b id  w as a r t l  
fic ial an d  req u ested  South to  
bid a  four-card  m a jo r  su it if  he 
h ad  one. W hen South denied  
m a jo r  su it leng th  by bidrling 
tw o d iam onds. N orth  w en t to  
I th ree  no trum p.
The bidding an d  the  opening 
[lead  w ere the  sam e a t  both  
I tab les.
W hen th e  A rgentine South
I w as d ec la re r, h e  ducked the 
spade dum m y. E a s t  winning 
w ith the queen , an d  finessed the 
queen of clubs w hen a  club w as 
I re tu rned . W est took the  king
und led  ano ther spade. E as t 
won w ith the king and again  
re tu rn ed  a club, the ten losing 
to th e  jack .
By th is tim e llie A rgentine 
d ec la re r  haS tried  four finesses 
ond lost them  all. W est led a 
.*pade a t  tr ic k  fiv’e, and even 
hough the diam onds wero fa ­
vorably divided. South wound 
up w ith only eigh t D ick i to  go 
aown one.
When the A m erican p a ir  held 
the N orth-South ca rd s, they 
m ade th ree  notrum p. 'T h e  Ar­
gentine E a s t won the spade 
lead w ith th e  queen and also  
re tu rn ed  a club.
B ut the A m erican  dec la re r, 
P e te r  L even trltt, a le rt to  the 
d an g e r of allowing W est to 
take the  lead  for ano ther spade 
p lay , w ent r ig h t up w ith the  acu 
of clubs. H e decided to p in  his 
hopes on bring ing  hom e the 
h e a r t suit.
A ccordingly, he en tered  dum ­
m y w ith  a d iam ond and  led  a 
low h ea rt. W hen E a s t  followed 
low, L ev en trltt finessed the 
eight, losing to  th e  jack .
W est re tu rn ed  a  spade, a s  ex ­
pected , bu t L cven tritt, spurn ing  
the finesse, took the  ace , ran  
his h e a rts  and  diam onds, and 
wound up m aking  ten  tr ick s as 
a  re su lt of h is cautious p lay . So 
the U nited S ta tes team  gained  
730 points on the  deal.
L ev en tritt d id  not p e rm it 
h im self to  be caught in  the 
series of crisscross finesses 
th a t p lagued  the A rgentine do- 
c le rer. He p ieced  his fa ith  on 
the strong  probability  th a t  the 
h ea rts  could bo ru n  before the 
defense could estab lish  enough 















14. T ru s t
6. M exican 
house 
11. B iblical 
nam e
13 nnd 19 20. Lofty






3. S tir up
4. C ontainer
12. L ukew arm  1. G irl’s
13. L etters nam e 
pn.s.scd 
from  
person  to 
person 
(2 w rds.)
15. M an’s 
nicknam e
(IK)SS.)








32. Sm all 
reef
23. H ungarian  
king
34. Navy potty  
officers
27. P an ts









37, G lrl’.s 
nam e




42. B ird on
21. V erb form








m a m  b e i h  
sm isna i i i n s a  
sianaun  aansiB! 
m m  ^ i iB n ik i  
HU RKS^g (siiia 




S atu rday ’*
Answer
r ... . . 33- R ela tive
5. Rice fields 27. P ortuguese 34 M n n u fac
6. Coral noble turc.s
island 29. A raccoon an R elated
T.ObllgaUon (colloq.) sb.’- - - -  
to p a y  31. Seizes (King) Colo
8. Narcotic.* .32. Long, 39. N cthcr-
9. S torago w eary ing  lands 
place tim e com m une
10. M an’s (colloq.) 40. Sie.*ta
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% 72
■3<. %y \
3B 7, d %V/,
JO 7a91 9a ftft 91-
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.Ul SO 40
■II 7 r x
4ft 7.44
I FO R  TOMORROW
Some decep tive  Influences 
I p reva il now, so be carefu l in  nil 
endeavors—especially  those in­
volving business, finance nnd 
fam ily a ffa irs . T ake nothing for 
gran ted ,
I  FOR TH E BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow  is  your b irthday ,
I your horoscope ind icates th a t 
fince th is is th e  beginning of 
your m onth, i t ’s tim e to m ake 
the m ost of good ospccts. You 
are  cu rren tly  in a cycle w hich 
should p rove m ost fortuitous 
I ‘a  Ixith per.sonal nnd financial 
m a tte rs , so keep eyes open nnd 
inake use of ev e ry  jvossible op' 
llio rtun ity  — even  those which 
you m ay have  lo fe rre t ou t for
yourself. A fter the  end of 
M arch, how ever, don’t  expect 
to m uch  in  the w ay of business 
success. This will bo a  y e a r  In 
which you will have to fight foi 
everything you w an t—but the 
fight will bo w orth  while if  you 
stick  to it.
S entim ental, dom estic and  so­
cial relationships should pros 
))er during  m ost of the y ea r, 
i)ut there m ay  be n brief period 
of s tress In la te  Septem ber. 
Beat periods for rom nnco nnd 
m arriag e : tho cu rren t m onth, 
nex t M ay and  June .
A child born on thl.s day  will 
l;nvc nn intense iove of know­
ledge nnd could m oke n g roat 











IT 'S  T lie
HUMTIMG
S E A S O H —
CHECK VOURSCLf FOR
rAULTY V is io n  BEFORE
•VOO GO HUNTING. ACOD-




WEAR THE RIGHT FOOT- 
6BAK AND GOCKS. 
NOTHING CAN SPOIL A 
IIUNTCR'G DAY MORE TMM4 
WALKING ON AQIIHG FEET 
BECAUSE OF> |LL-riniH& 
tOOIPWENT.
\ ' i2
DAILY CRYFTOQUOTK -  H ere’s how lo w ork It:
A X Y D L B A A X R  
is L O N G F E L L O W
 ̂ One I d le r  sim ply fitunds for nnolher. In this sam ple A I.* u.*ed 
for the Ih iee  L ’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Khiglo |e tter» , aitos- 
boph ies,\lh« ' leiiglh and  formnUon of the wartla u ro  nil hints, 
E ach  day the code letter.* a re  different.
' A C ry p io tra m  Ouotallon
11 A It Y D C V B X t) R H A J 1) I. W S Y X II 
C X I) F J n  H A VV II J li ('. J C C O A W I) 1, H .
- E J M D R Q
S slu rd sy ’s C ryplnquole; IF  ANY ONE nivMAIN’S MODEiiT| 









IF VOII MITTENS Tfr
fOMR ACROGG ttUOl IMirtFR 7,HAH GIOVTG
APAW NIN T H tV /O O D t..l,e A V tlt 1 ON ACOUOOAY.'KlliV i A '.
A IO .*e . TMF. POE 19 PROBABLY OUT BE GllPPFP OFF a i!0 ! lY  iB
ItUNnNG lo o p , w it IL RETllRN. A i - tm  PRJEfctNTG ITGWA
v i !
lo v e ?  DO YOU
MEAN YXI...VOU
XTWIMKSO. yvHYtUWI 
VSfDUU)'me M tu« TDCCH OF>OtJR 
HAND ON AVNE SEND HIGH 
VOLTAOe SHOOntTO UP 
AND DOWN AAY SPINE?
IT^ ODD, F3NT 
rr, DUNDEE r
WHATte
O D O f
n b a iT i> «  w aSw r v * w e  I
W t FCUNP HWr*. VA(BN WA» /  0^*0*
W IU .
91.tePM«
(KT/CK AAAO M¥» too PINtOH T>*e 
■twrn-TOPm.
SMM4 nm PtONT m t
fiom rn  oy jwa rnmioPmm ABOUT 
NIOIVIBK t  ’m B m tn i!
M ITI MOT SW9IIA  CCMMUNt$n 
MOM \/P « O K rM !U (t,IU rA N lU M N B flN &  
IlfOMCM X PttPITIV W A T’lD lW n W W d T O  
tiUrM llinCM l \  PUT hCtOSSpA ’R tt  MOVll s o u i u r  
tMVTSMIA 1  ^M AKIItOiW IPOM IlNY ;  
C O M M I f lO tA ^  HUMAMrouaAHPlE^^
OKJiytCOMUNDIR. 
wi’w ior-n ifM inH
m x o m





A IV f'lM SO IIE  
H0TT6A.
’fHBRttI NOTHIN® 
TO SPBND ITON 
OUrOOORS
, . . THIS ISTHE 
KIND OP BAYJUST BftEATHETHATVnNOlRfUL AIR“  5 0  FRESH AND IRAONS TOSPEND
%  >Y®^TO0gRSj
0
W GU-.W EtL HAVE A  NICl RIB
ROAST, <jREEN BEANS, 
MASHED POTATOES,HOr.
OCS.YCt.OttANDMA/WUAT 
ARE YA CJONNA HAVE?
CARU,WDUU> 




NO, N O / Z MEAN WtUCI’'® I 
FOR O f m i T f  P







SAID Y o u  W ERB 
AG CO  f ^ T H R i e
'/E A R S
YOU MEAN T YOU'RCONUY
Q o s r c A o y )  v o m n g  o n c e , '
\  J V l  DONt DCLIEVE 
NTHIS MODERN 
TAD o r  DATING 
ONLV ONE
r  BUT QEC.MOMS 




. T O  HIM, MOMS
F A C E  18 KELOWNA DAILY O H nH E K . MON.. JAN. U .  IM t
TO DETERMINE WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP
All-Star Grid Game 
Proposed, Favored
HOUSTON, Tex. ( C P i- A n  in-, general m an ag e r of BriUsh Col- 
ternatk(i»al all-star gam e in the um bla U ons of the W estern 
U nited S tales between player* C onference, sa id  such a gam e 
of the Canadian and A m erican  would help C anadian  team s re- 
I’oothall I-eagufS w as [iroposed cru it A m erican  p layers, 
here during  the weekend. I m 'n e - 1 ,. ,„ ,„  r . m u - r iv r .
i i a te  reaction  from C anadian ^ ID  RLCRLITLNL
ficials w as favorable, i, f,?. kxiking into. It s a m a tte r of 
T he suggestion cam e from  fec.rgnition and publicity for 
Bud A dam s, owner of the gam e in the  U.S. We feel an
H ouston O ilers. He .said the ideal gam e in the South
t t o e  an d  site  would be Ja n . 13 rec ru itin g .”
i S i n l  F l a '  i  Capozzi sa id  he an d  J im  Aus-
. A dariis, who said he has w rit-|l'^y . 
ten  A FL Com missioner Joe  F oss 
abou t th e  proixised engagem ent.
operaliom .
T here  would be a  p roblem  iH' 
volving ru les. C anad ian  football 
uses 12 m en. T he A m ericans use 
11. T here  a re  th re e  downs in 
the C anadian  gam e and  four in 
the A m erican.
A dam s said  he would p refer 
to follow AFL ru les w hen that 
league’s a ll-s ta rs  have th e  ball 
and C anadian  ru les  w hen the 
C anadians have possession.
sa id  ea ch  winning p lay er would 
ge t $800, each  losing p layer $600 
»nd the re s t would go to  p layer 
pemslon funds of both leagues.
In M ontreal, Ted W oiknian, 
p resid en t of M ontreal Alouell«*s 
Of the F a s te n i C onference, said  
be is in favor of the gam e. He 
•a id  it could eventually lead  to 
a  playoff for an  in te rnational 
Champlon.stvip
into the possibility of obtaining 
a U S. bowl affiliation for the 
C anadian gam e.
In W inniiieg, G. Sydney H al­
te r ,  com m issioner of the CFL, 
sa id  he has not been officially 
inform ed of the a ll-star propo­
sal.
Adam s said  he could see only 





nadian  season ends in late No- 
ea rly
In C anada we have been a t i while the A FL season continues 
a  disadvantage for ex tra  jxist-1 through D ecem ber. ITiis would 
season gam es th a t provide a lm e a n  p layers from  C anadian 
source for a decen t pension 'c lubs would be inactive and in- 
fund ,”  W orkman said .
ROSSLAND (CP) — E lizabeth  
G reen of the U niversity  of B rit­
ish Columbia T liunderbird  Club 
and Scott H enderson of Banff 
took top honors a t  the W estern 
C anada Alpine Ski Cham pion­
ships a t  the w eekend.
Miss G reen lost only 3.75 
t c r e s \e 7 r r r e h i r n r n 7 h o m r io n g  w om en’s com petition
vem ber or D ecem ber,
In Vancouver, H erb  C apozzi.lafter the A FL  wound up its
-REVIEW OF THE YEAR~By Alan Maver-̂
SHSRLUCK, a t  6 5 foi,
w m  rm  B u m fr .
while M onica B a rre tt, a  Ross- 
land jtm ior, w as second w ith  a 
loss of 19.36 points.
In  th e  m en’s section, H ender­
son. a jun ior, lo st 2.55 points 
while M ickey Johnson, a  Ross 
land sen ior w as second, losing 
4.65 points 
In the downhill events. She 
lagh P ik e  of Edm onton led the 
women w ith  a  tim e of 60 sec 
onds, w hile H enderson w as the 
m en’s w inner, in  1:25.3.
HANK AARON
NEW YORK (API — H ank 
A aron and E ddie M athew s, Mil- 
w atikee 's one-two power punch 
for nearly  10 y e a rs , have signed 
th e ir  cw itracts, joining a d e te r­
m ined  band of B raves itching to 
ge t the 1962 b aseb a ll cam paign  i 
under way.
A pparently s t u n g  by  la s t 
y e a r ’s fourth-place finish in the 
N ational L eague, the B raves 
have been rush ing  to  the front 
office and signing con tracts  in 
rap id  succession. A aron and 
M athew s ag reed  to te rm s S at 
u rday .
E a rlie r  In the week, W arren 
Spahn, baseball's  h ighest paid 
pitcher, and D el C randall. No. 1 
ca tcher in the N ational League 
un til he developed a sore a rm  
la s t season, signed agreem ents. 
The B raves have 18 p layers in 
the  fold.
Aaron hit .327 la s t y e a r  w ith 
34 honors an d  120 runs b a tted  ; 
in. M athews b a tted  .306 w ith 32; 
hom ers and 91 R B Is. He h as  a 1 
c a re e r  total of 370 homers; and 
needs 30 to becom e tlie seventh 
p layer in h isto ry  to  re a c h  the 
40O-mark. i
’The world cham pion N e w : 
Y ork Y ankees cam e up w ith a ; 
top nam e as  ace re liever L u is ; 
Arroyo received a ” sub .stan tia l' 
ra is e ” to abou t $17,000.
Benham Resigns Position 
As Official To Bobsled
K1^
BUPP
YARP9  / f i  
R B coR P  m e  
OF 9 .7 .
TAKBB U.9.0P£H WTffA 
e d !  AT OAKCAfiP HfUB.




. /nOflTJ/AT 277i}2<f. 
$ /m  n /E C s/B  n e w  
AAEAeeR dFAM BAFO L/S 
•T w /fis, ̂ A /iw m e R o F  
C m F A 'p .
WriMM tf  IW M
GARMISCH -  PAR TEN K IR- 
CHEN, G erm any  (AP) — Stan 
B enham , 48 -  y e a r  -  old U nited 
S ta tes bobsledder, says h e  m ay  
give u p  h is d u tie s  as  a n  official 
to com pete in  the  four -  m an 
w orld cham pionships th is  w eek­
end.
’The fo rm e r w orld  cham pion, 
now a  v ice-presiden t of th e  In­
te rn a tio n a l B obsled F edera tion , 
sa id  h e  w as p rom pted  b y  the  
poor show ing of L loyd Johnson 
in th e  tw o-m an cham pionships; 
w hich ended  Sunday.
R inaldo  R u a tti of I ta ly , who 
had  n ev e r ra c e d  on an  Olym pic 
course before, su rp rised  experts  
by  rocketing  to  the  w orld  two- 
m an cham pionship  a f te r  being 
sen t h e re  as  a  rep lacem en t for 
re tire d  w orld cham pion E ugenio 
Monti.
R u a tti, 32, sho t th rough  four 
one-m ile h e a ts  in  a  com bined 
tim e of five m inu tes, 3.73 sec­
onds. H is th ird  h e a t w as clocked 
in  1:14.26, b reak in g  M onti’s 
tra c k  rec o rd  of 1:14.M se t d u r­
ing  the 1958 w orld cham pion­
ships.
Canada’s tw o en tries  p laced  
seventh and nin th  respectively .
Lam ent G ordon of M orrison, 
Ont., with G ordon C urrie  of T or­
onto b rakesm an , had a com ­
bined tim e o f five m inu tes, 12.53 
seconds for four ru n s fo r sev­
en th  place.
’The No. 2 C anadian sled, 
d riven by Jo h n  E m ery  of Lon­
don, Ont., w ith  P e te r  K irby  of 
M ontreal a t  the b rak e , w as 
n in th , in five m inutes, 13.17 sec­
onds.
I t  w as K irby’s f irs t experience 
in  in ternational com petition.
Johnson, on  the  U .S.’s No. 2 
sled, finished 13th am ong 16 en ­
tries . ’The o th e r U.S. sled, under 
G ary  Sheffield an d  J e r r y  Ten­
nan t, was fourth .
“ We’ll see  how Johnson is fa r ­
ing in p rac tice  today  and tom or­
row ,” B enham  said . ” If he 
doesn’t  im prove, I -m a y  resign  
from  the ju ry  and ra c e  m y se lf.”
Ten countries have en te red  
sleds in the  four-m an even ts.
a if
BABY WEEK
To keep your little ones cute ’n cozy, shop for these items —  values arc big —  prices little.
STARTING TUESDAY 2 3
First Quality Diapers
Softly woven ab so rb en t flan ­
n e le tte , d iapers a t  a specia l 
low  price, generous 26 x  26 
size. % dozen l  z  Q
to  a  p a c k a g e   ■ '
Infants* Knitted Sets
P re tty  kn itted  jaek e t w ith 
bootees an d  bonnet to  m atch. 
Colors, p ink, b lue , m aize and 
white. 1 Q Q
Infan ts sizes. I • # 0
Heek Suede Qyeralls
Jodpu r sty le , fully w ashable , 
w ith s trap s . P a s te l colors. 
Sizes: 12 - 24 m onths, n  n n  
P ric e
Flannelette Crib Blankets
111686 thickly fleeced flan ­
nelette  b lankets will keep 
baby  snug nnd w arm . With 
1”  satin  bo rd ers  nnd a t tra c ­
tive  nursery p rin ts  in  paste l 
colors. I  MQ
Size: 36 x 50. P ric e  ■ • “ »
Gendron Baby Buggy
Chrom e p la ted  tr im , buggy 
m akes in to  bassinette  o r 
stro lle r, s to rm  shield, b lue
4 8 .9 8
Esmond Blanket
Receiving b lankets , 100% cotton, 
soft, fluffy nnd w arm  w ith  rayon 
stitching. I
Baby Bunting Bags
Zipper fron t, detachab le  m it­
tens and bootees, new  ligh t­
weight celacloud l i n i n g ,  
washable, p la in  and  C O C  
printed. P ric e  J
Diaper Bags
Sizes: SO x 40. P ric e
Baby Shawls
Scottish kn itw ear, rayon  nnd 
wool, fine ns o cobweb. 
L arg e  size.
Price 3 .1 9
Sleep 'n' Play Set
100%  finest cotton Super Terry, 
soft nml durable, 3-pcc. style, in 
gift folder. Sizes I up to 20 lbs,, 
20  - 27 lbs. e% q q
Price  .......  ................... /.V O
O
Infant Dresses
Fully w ashable c risp  cottons 
nnd soft te rry lenes, lace  
trim s nnd w ee ribbon bows. 
Sizes: 6 - 2 4  m onths.
P riced  I  Q Q  up
from
F u lly  insu lated , com pletely w aterp roof 
bo ttle  tops, special co m p artm en t for 
soiled d ia p e rs , pastel colors, the new est
2 .4 9  u. 2 .9 8
Baby Set
R rush  and com b in lien rt shaped  
p lostic gift box. Colors: 
pink nnd b lue. P ric e $1
Fleece Lined Sleepers
2 pan t sty le , wiUi p la stic  fee t, 
fully w ashable. 0  Q Q  
Sizes 1 -  3. P ric e
Robe and Bootle Set
Fully w ashable b lan k et cloth, 
white w ith  blue, o r  pink, 
blue. In fan ts ' sizes. |  7 0  
P rice  l . / y
iCrib W ith M a ttre s s
Flt^ up 10 6 year old child, 4 position hardwood crib 
with jprinii; and nlasiic covered spring-filled mattress. 
With teething rails, d rop .side, ball decora- d%ek q a  
lions. Size: 30 x 54. Special O O . O O
Save On Snow Suits
100% nylon, fully washable, separate hoods, some with 
double zippers, assorted colors, sizes; r  q q
1 2 - 2 4  months. Reg. 7 .99. Special J * V V





Monday, 'Tucidair, T hundny, 
Saturday D n.m , to 5:30 p .m . 
CiMcd All D ay Wednesday 
Friday B a.m . to 9 p.m .
Mahovlich Continues 
Climb in Scoring Race





By N.H.L. S tar
Frank Mahovlich
and be the envy of the nelghhorhoodi
Just bring or mail the coupons below  
w ith the names of
3 NEW SUBSCRIBERS 
on Carrier Boy Routes
to  the Circulation Manager 
o f the Daily Courier..
I K f i B S g i P S . ! -  0 m
NO LIMIT TO THE 
NUMBER OF STICKS 
YOU CAN W IN . . .
For Every 3 New Subscribers You 
Obtain You Will Receive 
1 Hockey Stick.
SUBSCRIPTION COUPON




PLE A SE  PRIN T
THIS OFFER IS OPEN TO 
ANY YOUNGSTER IN:
'k  Kelowna and District 
7k Vernon and District





Salesman’s N am e....................................... .....
Address ............................................................
P L E A S E  PRINT
SUBSCRIPTION, COUPON
Subscriber s INouio ...............................................
(kddress .....................................m....................,..'
Salesman’s Name ...... .............................
Address ............................. .........................................
P L E A S E  PR IN T
I'LEASE ALLOW ABOUT 10 DAYS FOR DELIVERY OF P R i m
\
Get Started Now! Mail or Bring in Your 
Subscriptions As You Obtain Them ...
The Daily Courier
KELOWNA 
4 9 0  Doyle Ave.
VERNON 
Old Post Office Bidg.
